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Soviets Hang Rider 
On Test Ban Talks
GENEVA (A P)-T he Soviet Un- 

hui declared today talka for nego- 
tiation of a treaty to ban n u c lw  
teating can only be kept alive U 
the Weatam powers offer a nnajor 
concession.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuxnetaov said a treaty 
really is within easy reach and 
accused the Western powers of
Stalling.

He left the impression with del
egates to the 17-nation disarm a
ment conference that Russia ex- 
pK ts the West to accept the So- 
vie* offer of a maximum of two 
or three on-site inspections a 
year

In the view of the Western 
powers this is inadequate to check 
auspicKMis earth tremors in the 
Soviet Union

Kuxnetaov described the Soviet 
offer as a major concessioa, and 
added

"The m atter now rests with the 
United S ta tes”

Outside the conferonce room, 
Soviet spokesman Yuri Tchemia- 
kov told newsmen.

"We have made groat and im- 
porlanl concessions of principle to 
meet the Western point of view. 
Our position was and remains 
that oo-site inspections arc not 
necessary We offered two to 
three mapectioos only to over- 
conte the deadlock in the negotia- 
tMoa We now expect coocessMna 
to come from the Western aide ”

la the conference room. Kuxaet- 
aov asserted: "Conditioos h a v e

nover been as favorable as now 
for banning all nuclear tests.*'

But he asserted that statements 
made by American and British 
delegates since the conference re
sumed Tuesday “only confirmed 
our point of view that the Western 
powers are not seeking agreement 
on a test ban but are doing every
thing they can to drag out the 
negotiations.”

"For the Soviet Union there can 
be no question whether to con
clude a treaty or not.” Kuznetsov 
declared. "We adhere to a very 
clear position. We have nnoved 
consid^ably forward in order to 
meet the U.S. positioo. The m atter 
now rests with the United States.”

He left litUo doubt that the So
viet Union was not prepared at 
this tUne to raise its offer io per
mit two or throe on-site ins|ioc- 
tions a year on Soviet territory. 
Tito Western powers are demand
ing eight to 10 inspections.

British Minister o( State Joseph 
Godbrt- declared the two sides 
“are much nearer together than 
they have ever been tofore.” But 
he firmly denied that the West is 
stalling and recalled that the 
Weatero powers have scaled down 
their minimum inspection demand 
from lS-30 to t-10 per year and 
have abandoned their demand for 
pennsoent foreign observers in 
the Soviet Union.

RUSSIANS, CHINESE WILL 
BOTH BURY US, SAYS NIKI

MOSCOW <AP>—Premier Khrushchev declared tonight that 
when the tinse comes for communism to bury capitalism, the So
viet Union and Communist China together will throw in the last 
spadeful of earth

Khrushchev told correspondents across a table at a reception 
given by the King of Laos that cooperation between Communist 
China and the Soviet Unioo is old. is continuing, and will continue 

"When the last spadeful sf earth is thrown on the grave of 
capitalism.” the premier said, after a warm handshake with the 
new Chinese ambassador, "we will do it together with China ”

It was all staged as a lightning quick performance to discredit 
stories that the twe have reached such a bad point in their rels- 
tsons that a break could be unminent

CH AIRM EN ^O STLY SOUTHERNERS

Democrats Pick Up 11 More 
Committee Seats In Senate

WASHINGTON <AP)-Domo- 
e ra u  will pick ap 11 mare com
mittee soots la the Sooats and 
strengthen their held ea seven key 
committeet as the result of aew 
ratios carvori out by the party's 
•loermg Casnmittae 

Southern senators will be chair
men of W af the M standing com
mittees

The new allotm ewts. decided m  
Thursday, are expected la be ap
proved by the Senate next weak 

The Democrats were entitled to 
six new posts because of tbeir not

gain af throe lean ton  la last No- 
vombor's aloctioos Eoch insmbsr 
Is sntMlad to tsm committos so- 
signwisnts

The extra fho a r t  the roouit of 
aasignmsou to third te o u  sUewod
so minor eammrttom 

The Senate lineup Is n  Dame- 
emto and to Rapnblimas 

These were the committees, and 
Ihsir new ratios, m  which Dsmo- 
ersUe strongth was incteassd by

ApproprlatMiia IM  Armed 
Servicao lS-4. Bankuig IM. Com-

U.S. Tracking Network 
Hunts Missing Satellite
CAPE CANAtTRAL. FU <AP 

The United Stales' worldwide 
trscking network today scanned 
the skies m searrti of the Syncom 
romrmiairatMint satellite IM  hi 
mace

The as-pound satellite vanished 
Thursday about five hours after it 
wa launched from Cape Canaveral 
toward an intended lynchroaoua 
orba n  300 miles high m which it 
srould have seemed to hover sta
tionary over one spot an earth 

Radio contact was loat with the 
Batellite secondt after a anall pay- 
load rocket fired to tranaler Syn- 
rom from a highly elliptical orbit 
into a circular synchronous orbit 

Some officials expressed doubt 
that even if radar or other track
ing devices found the satellite, d 
could be used as a commumca- 
tiona tool

The NatMMial Aeronautics and

Space Admiaiatratian has a back-1 
np Syncom aad Dotta booster 
rocket bore The rocket could be , 
fired withia a few weekn if the | 
Imttod amount af tetometry on 
Thursday's shot is able to quickly 
pinpoint the trouble

In another missile test Thursday 
night a tactical model of the 
Pershing artillery rocket failed to 
hit its target wbm the experimen- 
lal warhead did not separate from 
the booster

The Army ariginally announced 
success of the flight, but an hour 
later reported study of data re
vealed the warhead did not detach 
from the second stage on the 
planned toO-mile mitaioa Explo
sive charges which detonate auto
matically normally separate a 
missile warhead

marva U-t. Foreign Relations U- 
i. Judiciary IM . Public Works 
U-A

la addition, tbo siso of Govern
ment Opemtiono was increased 
from I  to M members , but the 
same hto-1 ratio was m antained

Sen E ^ a r d  M K enna^ of 
Maasachnastta, tha Prosuent's 
brother and tito youngest member 
of the Senate. d iW  two prise aa- 
atgnmento Jadm ary and Labor

The President khnaelf gained 
prominence with legislation ho 
handled as a membor af the labor 
group as a atnator

Another freshman. Sen Abro 
ham A Ribicoff of CannertmA. 
won the much amighl-aflrr vacan
cy on the Finance Committee Rlb- 
itvH was •  member of President 
Kennedy's anginal Cabinet as sec
retary of health, education and 
welfare

Admimalration supporters on the 
ttcermg group failed to their at
tempt to enlarge the Finance 
Commitlae to I t  members and add 
three Democrats instead of one 
Its ratio thereby remaina at II 
Drmorrata and six RepuMicaas

Oil Nominations 
For March Down
AI STIN <AP» -  The Railroad 

Commlasion said Thursday that 
nominationt far purchase M Tex
as crude ail during March total 
2.SM.7W barrels a day, a decrease 
of M.S3t

The Bureau of Mines forecast 
a March demand for Texas crude 
of I540IKKI barrels daily, doom 
tfOlO

The cotnmiaaion will set the 
March aUowable Tucaday.

News Expose 
Stirred Anger 
Against Dunn
PECXM, Tax. (A P)-Throo Po- 

coo physicians teatifiod today they 
were angered by Dr. John Paul 
Dunn in connection srith the a r
rest and death of another doctor 
c ^ g e d  srith aodomy in IMI.

The testimony came in the aec- 
ond day of a state court bearing 
on Dum ’i  request for a  tempo
rary injunction to force the Reevea 
Qounty HoapitsI to retain him on 
Ha medical staff.

Dr. E. W. Schmidt said that 
Dunn was severely criticiied at 
a June IMl meeting of the hoe- 
pital medical staff. Schmidt said 
ha and several other doctors were 
angered because the Pecos Inde
pendent. a newspaper of which 
Dunn was part owner at the tima, 
published a news story on the fil
ing of sodomy charges against Dr. 
Jack Reedy

Shortly after the charges were 
filed. Reedy wa< found uncon
scious at home He died at the 
hospital without regaining con
sciousness.

Schmidt termed the publication 
of the news story “a violation of 
human decency ”

“ A doctor Is derelict in hit du
ties if he knows another doctor 

I had a problem of inability to con
form to accepted patterns of be
havior.” Schmidt said, adding 
that Dwm should have reported 
the m atter to his fellow physicians 
rather than to have engaged, as 
Schmidt charged In the im-esti- 
gation which led to Reedy's ar
rest

Dr Bruce Hay testified that he 
was angered by the puMication of 
the news story concerning Reedy.

Asked if he had made a state
ment at tlie IMI medical maeting 
In which he said the Reedy inci
dent *'is the whole thing.” Hay 
said that he had done so

Asked if the Reedy inridenl was 
the basis for Dunn's failure to he 
reappomtod to the Reevea County 
Hosnital medical staff. Hay re
plied

"That articte asked for N Any 
person srho ssould put that article 
In the newniaper would do any
thing ”

Dr Harold Undley also testified 
that he was angered hy Dunn's 
cennectlen with the R « ^  tnct-

(Mary an Thursday's lesliNiany aa 
Page II.

LET'S SEE 
NOTHING  
BUT ELBOWS

SAN ANTONIO of — Maj 
Gen Ralph Mace says he's 
going to see that rivilians as 
well a t  aoMiers observe cour 
tesiet due the nation's flag, at 
least on his Army pool

He commands Iri S a m  
Houalon and he issued a ^le- 
cial order far pessersby to 
■nap to attention and salute at 
retreat, the ceremony for low 
cring the flag each day at 
S M p m

This applies to motonats and 
pedestrians alike, the general 
■aid. if they're around poet 
headquarters at the time.

Mace directed rivilians in 
cart to aligM and stand at at
tention srhile saluting The ta- 
hde consiats of laying the right 
hand over the heart

Bus passengers may keep 
their seats, the general said, 
but the driver must step down 
and salute

Soldiers or civilians ignoring 
the order may face unspeci
fied charges before a U S 
commissioner, Msce said
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Asylum Cuba
Offered Hijackers
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Valentine's Only Loyal Subjects
These tour ysung pesple were the soiy appMraBla 
far nMiriagr Hr euaes at Ike raualy rierli't artlre 
aa Valeattae's Day. Left to right, Gardaa l.elfh

FMs. his flaaree. Miss Detorts A. Cauiphell. Miss 
Martesr Jeaaette l.allaa aad her fUare. WlIHe 
Levi SalUvaa.

Only Two Marriage Licenses 
Issued On Valentine's Day
Deapitc tha fact that It was 

Vaientlaa's Day, husuwat ia tha 
m arriagt bcanw dapartinsot at 
the Howard County Oerk a offira 
was anything but booming Hiurs 
day

Thar* wars two applicants early 
10 lha day but It was found neither 
had compiMd wKh the legal re- 
qwraments aa blood tests and 
other eeeeoUals

TTm (toy were oa until 4 M p m 
At that hour, the first valid ap- 

pbeants far liemses on the day 
dadlcatod la love, romance, m ar
riage. Nms and eluff. ehowed up 

T V  first appiicanls of (hr day 
were WilUe L ^ i Sulbvan of Dal
las and Mlaa Marlene Jennrtie 
LaBau. MM Calvm TVy were m

Laborite Wants 
No Nuclear Arms
LONDON (A P '-H aroM  Wilson, 

the youngest Labor parly leader 
ia B ^iah  history and possibly the 
arxt prune minialer. wants Brit 
am to get lid of As nuctoar arms 
and abandon tlie Polans misaile 
agreement wrth tV  UaHcd Stales 

In a television aAerview follow 
lag his elerlioa to the party 
leaderatnp Thursday night. Wilenn 
said nuclear arms should be cow 
fined to the United States and the 
Soviet Union.

a hurry—the bridegroom said he 
had to V  back ia Dallas Friday 
He M a Audenl m huewieee col
lege there I V y  bad an appomt 
meni (which they fulfilled• with 
Justice of Peace Je ts  Slaughter

Stock Market 
Trading Moderate
NEW YORK (AP* -  Sleeb n -  

mamed slightly highri in a 
mixed stock market early this 
afternoon Trading was nxiderale 

The Asaonatod Press aivrage 
of W stocks at noon was up I  at 
ZM* with Industilals up 4. rails 
off I. and utilAles off I 

Changes at mnsi key Aocks 
were (rartionnl

> The rally of Uie part two days 
was foundering on mild profit- 
taking. brokers said 

I Motors, chemicals, rails, tobac
cos and utilitiee were irregular 

Aeroapace issues showed bare
ly any change Oils, electrical 
equipments and electronics had 
an upside edge

I Steeto followed through on their 
I rally which was based on in- 
j cresslng produciion and rising 
orders Their gams a  ere lery  

' thin, however U S Sleet and 
Jones 4 I-aughlin were up frac- 

ItHNially.

to tie (lie knot as soon as the U- 
cense was in theu hands.

While County (Terk P a v 11 a a 
Petty and her deputies ware asrv- 
iiig this pair, another c o u p l e  
walked in—Gordon Leigh FHx. a 
H'ehh AFB airman, and MIm  Do- 
lorie A Campbell. I«M Stadium 
FAi IS from Richmend. Va.

TVy said they are to be wed 
lonigM

Other than these two appU- 
cants. business was not even up 
to ordinary days In this depart 
menl Mrs Petty sadly oheervei 
( sualty there's a brisk demand 
for licmees on Feb 14

Venezuelans 
Hunt Stolen 
Freighter

CARACAS. Venezuela (AP>— 
Fidel Castro's regime offered asy
lum today to Communist hijack
ers of the Venezuelan freighter 
Ansoategui as Venezuelan de
stroyers and jet bombers hunted 
the fugftive vessel across the 
Caribbean.

T V  3,137-ton freighter was be
lieved heading for the Cuban port 
of Santiago, on the island's south
east coast

Throe Venezuelan destroyers 
were reported on the track of the 
captive ship But if its position 
was knowa. A was kept secret by 
Venezuelan aultwrities.

T V  Castro government. In a 
Oatement broadcaA by Havana 
Radio szud I f  the ship arrived at 
any Cuban part, "the revolution
ary government will grant asy
lum to Venezuelan revolutionaries 
and members of tV  crew who 
solicit such '

BEAT TO I'.N.
T V  broadcavl said the ship and 

the reA of IV  crew would be 
turned over to U N Secretary- 
General U H un t 

Reliable eourres said U S Navy 
planes spotted the freighter 
Thursday midway between Vene< 
raeia and tV  Dominicaa Repub
lic Shipping circles in Caracas 
said t v  motorship Sucre later 
reported sighting the Ansoategui 
ia about the same poeition

This would have placed the 
freighter about 4S0 miles south- 
asst of Santiago, which u  40 miles 
froot the big U S aaval baee at 
Guantaaamo

Some ebeerveri Vlieved the hi
jackers had aot derided srhethcr 
to try for tV  Cubaa part or fV 
Mexico T V  freighter has a tap 
speed of IS knots, ceneiderahir 
Im  than the pureuiag destrayers 
Rut A had ■ c o n s i^ a h ie  stan  
on Uie pursuers

Rail Hearing
WA.SHINGTON (A P i-T V  la- 

terstale Commerce Commu siea 
said today a V an ag  will be held 
March 3t In AuAin on a proposal 
hy railroada operating in Texas 
to raise intrastate passenger (ares 
to tV  level ef interstate fares

A Lousy Pun
AI STIN ( A PI-"Discover Tex

as—Today's Fun Tier" says the 
IM3 Texas maps released today 
by the Highway Department

Stressing Courtesy
Laa Welfsea. elMlrasan of Bm  as tteWy tor 
Chauiber af Cmuneece, haa put ap a pat 
tii iH a g  Ceurteoy Meath la Big Bprtog aad 
baaded Mra. Ira Blghaai bar WeeWleellea bai 
Hhe Ibaoe all salee and een fa e people wW 
atoed to wear. Patraae, toe torn weeira 
Maaday, are argad to aaaslMAe tbatr

oaleo pereaa hi a brief Ie4tor addrrssrd to the 
Cbansber of Caamieeee. Three winntog letters 
wM be rheeea eaeh week tor fear weeks. wMh 
01 Cdfl rerttfleatee golag to eaeh. At tV  end af 
the tear week pertod. a grand prtre letter will 
V  eatocted frons thaoa. to wta a lUO CertMeato.

African Students 
Exit Bulgaria, 
Claim Brutality
VIENNA. Austria (A P '—Seven

teen Ghanians led an exodus of 
African Audents from fom m uniit 
Bulgaria today snd charged <w 
arrival in Vienna they had been 
treated like dirt because of their 
race

They aaid they had been sub
jected to racial discrimination but 
a primary r e a m  for leaving was 
that "Audying in CommuniA 
countries is a waste of time ” 

This statement was made by a 
spokesman for tV  Audenti, who 
declared: "We have been called 
Mack monkeys and jungle people 
and we were treated like dirt ' 

T V  students from Ghana were 
th firA of a contingent of about 
son Africana who have decided to 
leave after Bulgarian authorities 
banned the All-African Students' 
Union in Sofia. T V  others from 
about 20 African nations are 
awaiting transportation 

Seven Africana—the entire exec- 
n tve  committee of the union— 
were arreated laA Monday and 
their wherasbouts are Affl un
known. the Ghanians said 

The arrests ignited a violent 
proteA demonstration in down- 
towr. Sofia oa Tuesday.

"Bulgarian polire and militia 
best US like pigs and threw all 
of u t into jaR." ona af tha Ghaa- 
aiant told rapartora.

Widow Of Otis Chalk, 
Pioneer Settler, Dies
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Chalk. 17, 

pioneer raiichwoman. died early 
today

A remarkable woman who man
aged her own affairs until illneM 
intervened two years ago. Mrs 
Chalk died in a hospital here 
wrhere sV  bad been under treat
ment for months

Services will be held at 4 p m. 
Saturday in the FirA Methodist 
Church, where she was a member 
of long sUnding A former pastor, 
the Rev Jordan Grooms. Amaril
lo, and the minister, the Rev De
witt Seago. will officiate, and 
burial will be in the City Ceme
tery under direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home She will 
be laid to final rest V side the 
grave nf her husband G Otii 
Chalk, a pioneer rancher

Mrs Chalk leaves one daugh
ter. Mrs Doris Chalk Cole; a 
Slater, Mra. Jennie Shumake, Rig 
Spring, and two grandaons. John 
Otis Cole, Big Spring, and Albert 
McGehee Jr., Floydada She also 
leaves nieces and nephews, 
among them Horace Garratt. Big 
Spring

SV WM horn Mary Elizabeth 
Nunn in Bowie County on April 
II. IfTS Her family had come 
from Georgia Mlewifig the Civ{] 
War, but after a time In Bowie 
County they moved to a drier 
climate ia Brown County.

Mary Nunn waa Atending 
the old Daaicl Baker Cetlege ia 
Bfownwead bat had to wMhdraw

I in order to take care oi her moth
er. who had become an invalid 
Later she had some teaching ex- 

[ perience. and following her moth
er's death, she started on the day 
of tV  great Galveston flood in 
imn to come to Howard County 
to assiA her siAer, Mrs Dora 
Roberts, wrho had two young 
daughters

•She tutored the girls, and in the 
meantime a young rancher Otis 
fTialk. who lived to the east nf 
them fell in love with her They 
were married on Sept 2. IS02 and 
settled no a raren joining the 
John Roberts spread on tV  east.

Mr Chalk had come to Mitch
ell County to work for the old 
H-S outfit and homeAead a cou
ple of sections, which he sold to 
H-S for >1 an acre With this 
stake, he and his young hride took 
up their homestead in soiitheaA 
Howard County and gradually 
added to it until he had nind sec
tions. I.ater they expanded their 
holding.s
’ Mrs. Chalk's desire to have the 
modem convenience of gM at the 
homeplace was credited in part 
with developments which touched 
off the oil boom here in I9M Sam 
Sloan and Steve Osren iind 
launched a wildcat oil test on the 
Chalk ranch a few miles east of 
where Frad Hyer had discovered 
firA production in soutV m  How 
ard County in November of IKS 
TV  teA had a show of oil and gas 
around l . m  faet but might havt 
baas abandoned except the aatural

gas had stirred Mrs Chalk's in
terest

Operators shut in the well to ex
periment with ways to utilize the 
gas without s caAng job. and 
while Mr Chalk was figuring a 
way to get ‘he gas to tV ir house 
a mile away, a group of Mag 
nolia Oil Company officials visit
ed T V  well was opened for their 
benefit and made such an im
pression that it was deepened 200 
feel and struck a new pay that 
triggered the hoom.

Mrs Chalk si ways loved the 
homestead location, and the pisce 
was improved many times as she 
continu^ to make her home there

After Mr Chalk's death on Dec 
4. 1994. she assumed managemeat 
of the ranch and nf the production 
company he had cAablished With 
the o x c ^ io n  of a brief time in 
19H when she was in the hoapital. 
Mrs fTialk continued to manage 
her affairs and did her own hook- 
keeping. Her health failed in 1900. 
and she never had Arength afier 
that to continue

She WM among tV  earliest 
members of the F irst MethodiA 
Church in Big Spring, but in later 
years whan cfaurch services were 
held on a circuit basis A the 
Chalk School, she Atended there 
When tv  schooi wm  ckioed about 
2S years ago. she trsnAerred 
her memberihip hack to First 
MethodiA in Big Spring and as 
long aa her V alth  permitted she 
WM a faithful attendee ot its 
MTvicea

ALL-OCT e rrO R T
Preaideat Romulo Retaacourt 

ordered an aO-eut effort to inter
cept tV  hijackers, idmtjfiad as 
aiae members of the Armed 
Forces for National l.iheralior.. 
a CommuniA organtzAioa with 
links to Fidel CaArn ■ regime 
Betancourt cAlod oa friendly aa- 
tioM in tV  area to help

T V  Communists ho.istad A 
seizing tv  freighter Wednesday 
to dramatize ihetr fight againA 
Betancourt snd to ferre Am to 
caD Af a tnp  to Washington next 
week for talks with i’resideot 
Kennedy Betaacourt shesrnd ao 
inclinatMM to cancel his trip, even 
though the sea actioo w m  accom
panied by mounting terroriam m 
CaracM and Aher Venocuelsn 
cities

A CaracM radio Aatioa aa- 
nounced UiA U S warships (rosn 
Guantanamo joined ia the March 
for the Ansoategui. but diptomAs 
here doubted M They iAerpreted 
BetancouA'i appeal for help fram 
nations around the Caribhean as 
meaning V  wanted tV m  to keep 
watch on tV  f re ig h te r

INTERCEPTlONr
Informants in Washington said 

if U S. ships or planes sight the 
freighter. tV y will report her 
position to CsracM These sources 
suggested a Venezuelan request to 
intercept the ship will be hon
ored. but the State Department 
and the Navy were silent on this 
point

Interior MiniAer Carlos Andres 
Peres called tV  hijackers pirates 
and said all nations under inter
national law arc obligstcd to V Ip 
caAure them.

Andres Perez derided a report
ed broadcast offer by the hijack
ers to trade tV  caAsin A  the 
Anzoategui and hia crew of 3S for 
pardons (nr imprisoned Venezu
elan terroriAs.

“ It's ridiculous propaganda he- 
canae they have to surrender the 
ship eventually ” V  said 

RADIO M r MAGE
The U S CoaA Guard picked up 

a radio message from the freight
er Thursday night which said:

"Crew if well Officers and men 
under arrest All are w ell"

A Venezuel.in radio operator 
who contacted the ship asked her 
position.

"CannA give poAlmn Am be
ing threatened.” came the reply.

The ship was en route to Hous
ton and New Orleans to pick up 
cargo when it was seised It had 
sailed Tuesday. It holds empty, 
from I.S Guaira. the port of 
CaracM

Caracas papers identified the 
leader of the hijackers as Wismer 
Medina RojM. second mate of the 
Ansoategui and haM-brotber A  a 
marine corps officer Jailed for 
leading an upriaing hy a marine 
battalion in Puerto CabAlo laA 
June

TVy said another metnher A 
tv  hand ia a former employe of 
the government steamship line 
who stowrad sway aboaid tho 
freightar.
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Kiwaniani were (iven a prfvue 
of—what they were told were— 
the latest in hats for the ladies 
at their luncheon meeting Thurs
day. In the words of Mrs. Delaine 
Crnwford. mistress of ceremon
ies. "the hats are out of this 
world—which is a  good place for 
them to be.”

Wives of Kiwsnians were spe
cial guests of the club and a r
ranged the program The hats em
ployed unusual materials—alarm  
clocks, abandoned candy boxes, 
mesh produce sacks, plywood and 
plumber's friends—in their con
struction.

They were nnodelled by mem
bers of the Kiwanis Club ^  each 
was described by Mrs. Crawford, 

i The luncheon meeting waa a t
tended by one of the largest crowds 

I in many months. Nearly every 
; Kiwanian was accompanied by his 
wife Occasion for the ladies day 
luncheon was ths celebration ol 

I Valentine's Day.
' Announcement was made that 
I the Kiwania Pancake Supper ar- 
i rangentents were complete. The 
I supper will be served from S to 8 
p m. Friday at the HCJC Student 

I Union Building cafeteria.
Kiwanians were reminded to be 

I at the building in ample time for 
the first guests to be served at 
S p.m.
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Red Hijacking 
Seems Aimed
At Elections

■ii- ■■ *
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Rail Parleys 
To Be Moved

"m
Peeper Needs A Reaper

S a f u r d o y  N i g h t  

S p e c i a l  S h o w i n g

S T A R T I N G  S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  A T  

1 0 : 0 0 .  A d u l t s  8 0 * .  G e t  Y o u r  T i c k e t s  

E a r l y  —  N o w  O n  S o l e  A t  T h e  R i t z  

B o x  O f f i c e  ! !

SAN FRA.NCISCO (AP) -T a lk s  
between the Brotherhood of Rail- 
way C l e r k s  and the Southern 

I  Pacific Railroad are being moved 
‘ I to Chicago Feb It.

Frank O'Neill, national media- 
 ̂ tor who has been trying to avert 
' a strike, said.
' "We have r e a c h e d  a itage 
where I would say we are (atrly 

' close However, an impasse does 
exist But It IS not insoluble "

O'Neill said he had the assur
ance there wouJd be no strike un
til the conference is finished in 
Chicago

The union seeks action over job 
tecurily

A walkout would idle II ooo 
clerks and M.noe members of >7 
ether rail uommis in California. 
Oregon Utah Nevada. Arisons. 
New Mexico and in Texas at El 

: Paso

Evea that greasy kid staff waaMa't keep this mop la pUre. DoadI 
Forrester Smith, oa Old Eagllsh Sheepdog bred to watch oat for 
the ram oa the lam. takes s raoUaas oae-eyed peoh at the rom- 
petltloo dariag the breed Jadgiag at Ike Westmiaster Keaael d a b  
Show. The locally bred raabw. ea«y of all the bald mea la the 
aadleace, waa aac of haadreds of dogs barblag M ap at Iko show 
la .New York's Madlooa S^aars Gardea.

Dr. White Thinks 
50 Miles Too 
Much For Some
BOSTON *APi—Dr Paul Dud 

ley IFhile. noted heart specialist, 
doesn't Ihinh it aecessanr to em
bark on M-mile hikes to keep fit.

Dr White, who was called in 
when President Eisenhower was 
Urirken with heart trouble, was 
commenting on the cur*mt hiking 
urge which was inspired by the 
While Mouse

"I wouldn't recommetid an ex
treme like a SA-mile hike for 
someone who is not used to this 
aert of thing." he said

"I'm  all for walking. M's svon 
derful exercise But untrained 
muscles wouldn't aUnd the straw 
of a long hike like that It's fine 
for military men and for >hose 
people invoived in athletic activi
ties ”

Griddle Is Ready 
For Pancake Supper

By WILUAM L. RYAN 
as ae  N*«t auirii*

a e  S psstsl C*rrMS*wa«wl
The spectacular hijacking of a 

Venezuelan government freighter 
appears to signal a  desperate 
Communiat-Castroist campaign to 
prevent national elections sched
uled for tb ii year and to reduce 
Venezuela to revolutionary chaos.

The hijacking coincided witb a 
new outburst of terrorinn  in 
Caracaa, probably to drametize 
the idea that a full-fledged revo
lution has begun to bring dowu 
President Romulo Betancourt's 
government and turn Venezuela 
into a second Cuba.

Behind all this ie an organiza
tion calling itaelf Frente Armado 
de Llberacion Nacional — the 
Armed National Liberation Front.

It is generally known by the 
initiala-FALN.

This Communist organization 
has armed guerrillas in the Vene
zuelan hills. Its arm s and support 
seem to come largely from Fidel 
Castro's regime, and it is oriented 
toward the violent revolutionary 
doctrines of Communist China.

Venezuela's government says 
FALN has a  blueprint for assas
sination of government leaders, 
widespread murder, and sabotage 
of petroleum wstallations. back
bone of the nation's economy. 
Police reported finding e v id e n t 
of the plan in a recent raid on 
FALN headquarters.

Tho timing of the blows sug
gests an attempt to prevent 
Betancourt from going to 'die 
United States next week.

struggle is the main form of 
struggle.” That is the Red- Chi- 
neee doctrine of violence.

political priaonen and restorathMi 
of political rights for Communists 
and extreme leftists. Those rights 
were suspended last year after an 
abortive uprising by leftist mili- 
t ^  officers. FALN demands a 
civil-mlltary “government on na
tional un ity /' including the Com
munists, and restoration to the 
army of all arrested officers.

This is a  long-shot gamble, to 
do in Venezuela what Caatr^' did 
in Cuba. Bank robberies have 
swelled the war chest. All sorts 
of desperado acts and terrorism 
have paved tbs way for what the 
rebels mean to make the year of 
revolution.

The Btatemeid said the key 
FALN task this year is to end 
the present government and form 
a “national democratic" regime.

This is classic Communist doc
trine. A “bourgeois democracy”— 
a  constitutional governm ent- 
must become a “national democ
racy” in which the Communist 
party is dominant. This is what 
happened in Cuba.

Once they gain placet of power, 
the Conununists transform the 
national democracy into a "poo- 
pie's democracy" in which only 
the Communists will rule.

Thus the elections are the biitial 
target. Tho FALN manifesto 
claims the elections will be 
manipulated by Betancourt and 
will be illegal.

“Therefore.” the manifesto 
said, "1963 should be a year of 
fierce opposition to the election 
fraud. Should the government in
sist on following the policy of 
staging its phony electkms, there 
would be no other way than to 
restore with arm s the supreme 
power of the people.”

FALN demands release of all

m

Preparalioiii are complete, ac
cording to Big Spring Kiwscis 
Club leaden, lor serving tomgh: 
the biggest crowd of pancake 
fanciers in the 11 years this an
nual event has been held.

Hundreds of pounds of supplies 
are on hand at the Howard Coun
ty Junior College Student Uokm 
Building The entire membership 
of the club is massed as a force 
to rook, s e n e  and cleanup The 
first panrakes are to be sened  at 
3 p m The supper ends at I  p m 
TiHiets are on sale now from any 
member of the club or can be 
bought at the door Friday nignt 

S A Walker, president, said all 
indicationi point to a record turn
out Bob Bradbury, general chan 
man. said all preliminary ar
rangements are romplete 

I.ewis Newell ticket chairman, 
said advance sales have been good 
but that no acrurale estimate on 
the number sold could he made 
at Uiit time Many members haie 
not reported on ticket tales 

Harvey Clay It chatrman of

the pancake cooks Delaine Craw
ford heads up the bacon cookers 
and Jasper Adkins, long recognized 
as the best blender of pancake 
mix in the club, will see that a 
flood of pancake dough is always 
ready for the griddles

Jack Alexander will be chairman 
of the bacon servers. Jay  Banks Is 
boss of the butter and syrup dis
tributors. and Walter Eubiuiks will 
direct activities of the important 
"table hoppers " 'bus boys I

Thousands of Howard ('owntlans 
have dmed on the Kiwaais pan
cakes ia the II vears the supoer 
has been featured It i t  hoped this 
year will see the largest turnout 
in history

Bradbury said that the HCJC 
cafeteria facilities greatly expedite 
handling crowds and that prompt 
service will be possible through
out the evening

All profits from the supper gn 
into Uw club's fund for its work 
with underprivileged children

Taxes, Tuitions Ruffle 
State Senators' Feelings

But there is much more to i t  
Venezuelan electioos are ached 
uled for December If Betancourt 
holds out until then, he vriU bo 
the first elected president in the 
country's history to finish out his 
term.

The dram a—will Betancourt 
make it or won't he?—la In Its 
final act The Communiat-Caatro- 
iat cocnbuie, stung by aetbacka in 
the past two years. Is ready to 
abandon caution and stage a wild 
battle for the most attractive 
target In Latui America, a rest
less land rich In resources.

In January, FALN laaued a call 
to revoiutioa which said "arm ed
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AUSTIN *AP'—Talk of lax bills | attempt to bring up the measure
for d ^ l e

Bridge Clobbered
PORT ARTHl R »AP> -  The 

Indian freighter Julia Deihiia 
missed the .Sabine ship rhannel 
by inn feet Thursday night and 
tore a gaping bole in the Pleasure 
Pier bridge Engineers said today 
the bridge must he replaced

and c o l lm  tuition ruffled Senate
■nn

S c h o o l  M o v t  

T o  B e  D e c i d e d

DECATUR <APl— Trustees of 
Decatur .lumor College must de
cide whether to move the school 
to Dallas as nucleus for the pro
posed Dallas Baptist University 

If trustees accept the inv-italion 
of Jan 21. all of the school's per
sonnel. administrative, f a c u l t y  
and staff who chose to retorate 
would become members of the 
staff of the proposed university

L o k e v i e w  C a f e

North .Side Ijike Thomas 
Mootgoflierr Is Bark la 

Rosloest Aod Will Appreciate 
Yoor Boslness

feelmgs Ihursday before the law-1 
makers knocked otf work for the 
weekend

The Senate controv ersy came 
over granting a county attorney { 
a pay Increase

"We already know that sre 
won't have enough money in sight 
to meet even reasonable requests 
of colleges." Sen George Moffett 1 
of Oiillicothe said. He is chair-1 
man of a finance subcommittee 
reviewing agency requests 

Sen W T Moore of Bryan had j 
asked to transfer the county st-| 
tomey pay bill from the Finance 
to the Jurisprudence Commitlee 

"If we open the door to a bunch 
of bills like this, it is going to 
mean a new lax bill for Texas,” 
Moffett said

The Hoitae version of the pro
posal is in a Mhcommittee Ib is  
group wants 19 persoiu named by 
Cooiially and five each by U  
Gov Preoton Smith and Speaker 
Byron Tutmell to make the study.

Ih e  House postponed untd Feb 
X  consideratmn of a bill to let 
the public attend meetings of gov
ernment agencies when policy and 
tax money spending Is tnv^ved

House members have asked 
which meetings tre  now allowed
by law to be held behind closed
doors

"You're not trying to tell me 
a little old bill like this will mean 
another tax bill when we have all 
the senior college bills in here," 
Moore said

"W e're Ming to have to pass a
tuition bill to provide the colleges

NOW OPEN
JEAN <DUNCAN* FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax sirrvice 

4th A Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg — AM 3A5S0

with any money anyway." Mof 
I left replied
] Former Gov. Price Daniel and 
the Texas rommis.sion on Higher 
F:duration h a v e  recommended 
college tuition in state schools he 

I doubled to linn each semester 
I  Gov John Connally's plans for 
j a 2S-memher committee to study 
I  education beyond the high school' 
I level failed to progress this week j 
I  Sen Walter Richter of Gonzales. | 
I a sponsor of the m euurc . did not i

The House sent to ConnalJy a 
bill authonzing the Game and 
Fwh Commission to regulate hunt
ing of Aoudad and bighorn sheep.

Approved for Senate considera
tion by tile House were bills 
changing the name of West Texas 
.Slate C^lege to West Texas State 
University, and preventing the 
State Board of F»ucation from re
quiring schools to have a guidance 
counselor before they can be ac 
credited.

P e r o n i s t s  R o p p o d

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
tAP* — Under pressure of the 
armed forces. President Jose 
.Maria Guido Thursday night ap
proved a decree law rcaftirming 
the outlawing of the Peronist 
party in the Argentine elections 
June 33.

TOMORROW'S Q O a  
SPECIAL

Ckeire Of Sowp Or .Salad: 

Macaroni Salad. Tested 

Salad, Temato Seep,

•
Sonr Kraal A Weiners. 

FIsli. Roast Beef, H anlay, 

Mashed Patatoes. .Saapped 

Blackeye Peas, 

Raisla-RIre Padding.

•

SETTLES

M OTIVATED  
BY LOVE

Rt T. ■. TarWi. PrpaHiar 
CkofHi 00 Cartel. WM Wo«l

Love th o u M  b e  th e  boate 
met, w h e tb e r  we o re  e f  w ork ,

I play. "Though I speak with the 
tongues of men and of angels, and 

' have not love. I am become as 
' sounding brass, or a tinkling lym- 
! bol. And though I have the gift 
I of prophecy, and understand all 
mysteries, and all knowledge; and 
thcNigh I have all faith, eo that I 
could remove mountains, end have 
not love. I am nothing. And though 
I bestow all my goods to feed the 
poor, and though I give my body 
to be burned, and have not love. 
It profiteth me nothing" (I Cor. 
13; 1-3).

Out of love, and bccauae he first 
lovsd us, we should obey the goe-

fo r o u r  every  
o t  b o rn e  o r  e t

pel. Then ail our Christian service 
should be the "labor of love" tl  
Jno 9:3; 1 Theta 1;1*.

We should contribute to the sup
port of the Lord's work, out of love 
SIM* not out of compulsion <1 Cor. 
13:9). Even our faithful attendance 
at the servicet should be because 
we love the Lord, we love to sing 
and prsy. we love to hear the Word 
preached, etc. (Heb 10:34. 35*. 
And if we do hove love, we will 
want to attend We won't have to 
be begged It Is all a question of 
what things we love.

Plae la ha wMIi aa Sanday.
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EeUre Meek ] /  ]  /
GIFTWARE DEPT. /  3 Ta / 2  Off
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Admiral TaWc Radio 
New Only ...................
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Bayler 8-Tranaiator Redia With 3 1 A M  
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Recerda, Retk Stereos And 
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Reg. 113.19. New Only
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rHIPTIONS"

Ofcrated

El Chamizal 
issue A Bit 
Dampened
MEXICO CITY (API -  Mexican 

hopes for reclaiming El Chamiial 
by the end of 1964 were damp
ened slightly Thursday ^  a U.S. 
embassy spokesman, who said 
this would depend on the citiiens 
of El Paso.

El Chamital is a controversial 
400-acre piece of land in El Paso 
which both Mexico and the United 
States claim. The century-old dis
pute stemmed from a change in 
the course of the Rio Grande.

The question was tu m ^  over 
to an international court which 
Mexico claims awarded it the 
territory. U.S. officials say the 
verdict was vague—and have held 
on to the land.

President Kennedy agreed last 
year with President Adolfo Lopes 
Mateos that the matter should be 
settled once and for all. Discus
sions and studies have been going 
on every since.

GOING WELL
Foreign Minister Manuel Tello 

said Tuesday that negotiations are 
going well and Mexico expects to 
receive the territory “without any 
obligation of any kind on our 
part" by the end of 1964.

“The discussions are being car
ried on in a friendly and under
standing atmosphere," Tello told 
reporters. Then he added his 
clincher: It would be returned by 
the end of the regime of Lopes 
Mateos, in 1964

•Newspaper editorials l^ursday 
hailed his statement and com
mented that it would be a major 
diplomatic success for both coun
tries

The conserv'stive Excelsior said 
among other things it would take 
the teeth out of Communist propa
ganda. Communists have used El 
Chamiral to stir up ill feeling for 
y ea rs .

Excelsior said Communists have 
used El Chamisal to foment “dan
gerous misunderstanding" among 
Mexicans and heartily endorsed a 
suggest NM by Antonio Bermudei 
to use the land as the site of an 
inlematioiial college

AMERICAN CAMPUS
Bermudei. former director of 

Mexico's nationalixed petroleum 
industry Pemex and now head of 
the government border program, 
suggested that the acreage be 
turned uite the campus for an 
intematioiial university for stu
dents from all over the Americas.

La Prensa editorialised that the 
return of El Chamisal would cure 
a "malignant tumor" and would 
yield incalculable benefits for both 
countries

The semi-official newspaper El 
Narional devoted a page one story 
to defining the acreage involved.

When the U S. embassy was 
asked to comment, a spokesman 
said a final decision would almost 
certainlT rest with the poopla sf 
El Paso

US. A m b a s s a d o r  Thomas 
Mann would not comment.

But the spokesman said that 
there would be further consnlta- 
tions with El Paso authorities, 
and then the matter would be 
taken to higher state and federal 
levels.

Slightly Cloudy 
In West Texas

• t tW 4>— PrwM
Patches of clouds hung low over 

extreme South Central Texas Fri
day and a few light showers were 
expected along the coast

It wfit generally clear elsewhere 
except for a few cloudy spots in 
West Texas

E a r l y  morning temperatures 
again dipped below freeiing in 
northern areas of the Mate. le a d 
ings In the south ranged up to a 
mild 54 degrees at Brosmsville.

Forecasts called for a warmlrg 
trend in South Texas to become 
more pronounced during the night 
as a result of southerly breetes 
and o c c a s i o n a l  clouds. Uttle 
change was predicted for other 
aections

Long range forecasts issued Fri 
day promised temperatures a few 
degrees below normal in all areas 
and heavy rains this weekend in 
the south A few light showers 
were expected elsewhere the toni 
part of next week

Top marks Thursday afternoon 
r s n g ^  up to 70 degrees at Corpus 
Chrtsti.

Readings early Friday included 
Junction 22. Dalharl 24. Amarillo 
25. Childress. Lubbock. WTichita 
Falls and Texarkana 18. Fort 
Worth 30, San Angelo 31. and 
Longview, Tyler and Wink 33.

Fish Survive 
Plane Crash
MIAMI. Fla (AP)-About SO 

tropical fish survived the crash 
of a jetliner in the Everglades 
Tuesday.

They were found wiggling In an 
inch of water that remained in 
a crumpled plastic container ad
dressed to the Midwest Aquarium. 
Bensonville. HI Another SO fish 
were dead in the container.

The package lay about 7S yards 
from the fuselage of the North
west Airlines plane.

Interest Bought
DALLAS (AP>—Former Gov. 

Allan Shivers disclosed Wednes
day he and associates nave pur
chased centroUing Intereet la Na
tional Bankers LUe Insuraooe Oe.

m
Hiking Fever Goes Hog Wild

The word ef the day en the New Frostier Is 
“hlhc." Bat the growiag fad reached a aew peak 
whea: Ibis tew lolacd the read walkers with a 
hike dewa the expressway near Lynchburg, Va.

The prescribed distance Is M miles. It's deubt- 
ful she made It at her hunkeriag gale. Hew did 
the jeia the walklag derby? Simply by laUlag 
eff a paielag truck.

Kennedy Sees Trouble 
If Tax Plan Is Dropped

WASHINGTON (AP i-P r#sident 
Kennedy says U.S. economy “will 
mevitably move into a downturn'* 
—perhaps this year—if Congress 
doesn't act promptly to cut taxes.

Kennedy told hia newt confer
ence Thursday the congressional 
balUe over tax legialaticn will be 
*‘a hard fight." But he was op
timistic about getting an accepta
ble bill by the end of the session.

"We are going to get a bill lor 
a tax reductioa which will pro
vide a consensus." Kennedy fore
cast “ It won't be perhaps the bill 
we sent up. but I think it will be 
a good biiV''

In a special message to Con
gress Jaa 14. Kennedy propoeed 
a combmalMa of rate cuts and 
tax revisions that would produce, 
over the next three years, a net 
tax reduction of 110 2 bilUon

Bcsidet renewing and strength
ening hu plea for action on the

tax pack^e . Kennedy made these 
major points:

The United States It doing more 
than the Europeans to defend Eu
rope and intends to maintain its 
preicnt combat strength there. 
However, troops will bp with
drawn if they wear out their wel
come—though Kennedy sees no 
sign of that

.NO REPRISALS
He definitely plans no economic 

or political reprisals agauut Pres- 
idenl Charles de Gaulle of France 
who shook the Western alliance by 
quashing British entry into the 
European Common Market and 
by spuming U.S. proposals for a 
multination nuclear force in Eu
rope

In remark! directed both at hia 
Republican critict at home—spe
cifically Gov Nelson A. Rockefel
ler ef New York—and friendly na
tions abroad. Kennedy said “ It 
is a mistake always to assume 
that the United Statea is wrong.

Retired Minister, 70, 
Helps Build Negro Church
DILLON. SC. (APi -  With 

hammer, saw and nails. Dr Fred 
J  Hay has constructed a monu
ment to interracial fnendahip—a 
church for his Negro neighbors 

Daily (or six months, the 
Th-year-oid retired Presbyterian 
minister fKted crossbeams, cut 
interior panels, pounded spikes 
and s a w ^  aiding For about a 
year and a half before that, be 
worked at the task off and on 

There was help now and then 
from individuals and contractors, 
but the white minister bandied 
many of the chorea himself 

The church. 42 by 22 feet, seats 
ISO It will be dedicated as aoon 
as the congregation and Dr Hay 
agree on a date The church peo
ple don't want to dedicate the 
building without the builder 

The church was built on proper
ty owned by Dr Hay sad valued 
at 11 000 Church and lot arc 
valued together at about Ik.oro. 

Dr. Hay said racial matters hxd

little to do with building of the | 
church I

"They are a very failhfu! small I 
group of Presbyterians Rut their 
building was in had condition and ' 
they were coming close to d e - ' 
M»air,“ he said ^

“ I just wanted to encourage i 
th e m " I

The retired minister d'sclaima 
special skills sith  to<'ls “ I 
couldn't make a cabinet or any
thing like that." be said.

He said he enjoyed handling the 
top p a d e  Cypress paneling he fit
ted in the Ulterior of the sanctu
ary “ It's a right pretty ulterior." 
he admits

Dr Hay describes race rela 
tkma here, where he has been a 
pastor for nearly four decades, as 
excellent

Presbyterian Church officials in 
Atlanta. Ga., say hu  building job 
was "a real labw of love in race 
relations "
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and that by being disagreeable to 
the United States, it is always pos
sible to compel the United States to 
succumb."

He said “our primary mission 
for the hemisphere this winter" 
is to work with Latin-Ameriran 
nationt to combat Communist sub- 
verttoo. aabotage and political in
trigue directed not only from (^iba 
but from northeastern Braiil and 
elsewhere.

TROl'BLE SEEN 
In making his new plug for a 

tax cut. Kennody arguH  that in- 
actioo by Congress would mean 
"restricted economic growth, 
higher unemployment'' and a 
bigger-than-forecaat deficit, al
ready estimated at 111.9 biilion lor 
the fiscal year that begins July 1 

He described hii tax package 
as "our plan to prevent a recet- 
aion this year and the years to 
come ''

While tnis was the dominant 
domestic topic, the questioning 
centered repeatedly on Europe 
and the newly evident cracks la 
the Western alliance 

Time and again. Kennedy said 
U S  troops are in Europe pri
marily to help the Europeans de
fend ihemselvM And he empha- 
■iied the enormous financial bur 
dens accepted by Americans to
ward that end 

Repeatedly, too. he argued the 
I 'n i t ^  States hat a sincere desire 
to find some way. through new 
devices if necessary, to give Eu
rope a stronger voice In the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organixa- 
tton.

RHARING DEnSIONS 
At the same tune, he said any 

sharing of command decisHins 
over when or whether to unleash 
nuclear weapons would be diffi
cult to negotiate. Because nut- 
tiles might have to bo fired on 
five mimites' notice, he said, 
someone must bear the ultimate 
responsibility (or utiiM them— 
and be able to act quickly 

There might not be time to take 
a vote, be suggested 

While obviously disturbed, and 
deeply so. about De Gaulle's 
position to a multinalioa Euro
pean nuclear force. Kennedy tned 
to be philosophical alMut it.

He quoted Winston Churchin as 
saying that hislonrally, mutual 
recrimination is a facet of politi
cal and military alliances. But the 
President predicted that if the 
Berlin tituation again reached the 
crisis stage, the alliance will join 
together

OTHER TOPICR 
On other topics. Kennedy:
Said the Western allies haven't 

decided whether it would be fruit
ful to resume exploratory talks 
aimed at a possible Berlin settle
ment

Expressed full faith in the qual
ifications of Franklin D Roose
velt J r ., his choice to be under
secretary of commerce. The nom
ination has been the target of 
Republican criticism "They ques- 
tioiied the qualifications of his 
father to be president,'' said Ken
nedy.

When reminded that he ques
tioned the U S image abroad dur
ing the 1960 presidential cam
paign, said he would want to wait 
and “get clearer ideas in the next 
two years" before deciding how 
U.S. prestige has fared since 
then.

Took advantage of television 
and radio coverage of the news 
conference to read a statement 
plugging proposed legislation “to 
promote youth employment op
portunities"—the subject of a spe
cial message sent to Congress 
(our hours earlier.

Lubbock Man's 
Skeleton Found

LAS VEGAS. Nev (AP) -  A 
skeleton found near Lake Mead 
has been identified as the remains 
of Paul W. Richardson, about 60. 
of Lubbock. Tex.

The sheriff's department said 
idcntificatioo w m  made from a 
Veterans' Administration number 
etched in a dental plate 

Deputies said the body had been 
in the decert since last summer. 
A revolver was found nearby.

Two hikart found tba body Moo- 
day.

Medic Tells 
Court That
r-

Dunn Is Sick
PECOS (AP) — Dr. John Paul 

Dunn waa described by a fellow 
physician aa "sick and not ro- 
spmsibie (or his actfons."

Dr. E. W. Schmidt of Pecos 
testified Thursday night that 
Dunn, 38, was not in a fit con
dition to practice medicine.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
'I think he is sick,” Schmidt 

told a packed courtroom. “He 
shouldn't be on the staff of the 
hospital. He should have some 
treatment first. He is not respon
sible for his actions.”

Schmidt said be had told Dunn 
this in person and last December 
be advised the Reeves County 
hospital board Dunn should not be 
kept on the medical staff.

Dunn was dismissed by the
board Jan. 2. After a series of 
legal movas, the board held a
4Vi - day public hearing. The 
toard  announced Feb. 4 it was 
reaffirming a decisfon not to re
appoint the physician, who has 
become a controversial figure in 
this West Texas town.

In seeking an injunction that
would force the board to reap
point Dunn, his lawyers contend 
its bearing w m  unfair, thay were 
not allowed to nuke a final sum- 
matioa, and the board acted as 
accuser, prosecutor snd judge.

The board, in opposing the in
junction. presented a parade of 
nurses who testified they would 
quit if Dunn remains on the 
medicki staff

NCRRES TO o u r r  
Mrs. Johnnie Jenkins, superin

tendent of nurses, estimated more 
than half the nursing staff of 
about 35 has threatened to resign 
because of Dunn 

On cross-examination. Dunn's 
lawyers drew admission from 
several nurses that Dunn had not 
mistreated them and they had 
made Uieir decisions because of 
"loyalti to the hoapital bo ard " 

One Mid she intended to retire 
regardless of the outcome of the 
Dunn case.

Dunn testified he had never 
received an offlciai reprimand 
from the hospital board. Ho Mid 
there had been no complauita 
about his profeMional conduct or 
ability

He also said fuily half his 
patienU were hoepital caaea and 
hia removal from the medical 
staff — which would deny him 
the uae of the county's only hos
pital — would “limit if not obliter
ate my office practice "

Dunn gave figures covering a 
larger percentage of the opera
tions at the hospital

OPERA'nONR
On crosa«xamlnation. hoapital 

lawyers read a list of operations 
he had performed on women. 
operatMNis that would prevent 
pregnancy or end pregnancy. 
Dunn Mid he did not have a 
breakdown on the type ot opera- 
tHWS he had performed and xrould 
not deny or conFirm the hoepital 
figures

Harrison Beauchamp, hospital 
hoard chairman, was on the stand 
much of the opening day 

Beauchamp Mid he and Dunn 
had not spoken to each other for 
several years He Mid one (actor 
in Dunn's dismissal was that 
during a hoard meeting Dunn 
stuck his head hi the door and 
Mid "Tliit if a fine look.ng 
bunch of 8 O B 't  trying to run 
lhi< hospital "

Dunn called Beauchamp's state
ment “completely and totally 
fa lse"
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DEAR ABBY

Just Keep 
On Looking

DEAR ABBY: I am a 62-year- 
old widow on the look-out for a 
second mate. How does a gal go 
about making herself attractive 
to a man six years her junior? 
Fancy clothes and new hair-dos 
don't work like t h n  used to. He 
Uvea alone and I know ho Ukes 
home cooking to  I invite him to 
dinner at my home several times 
a week. He never takes me out 
but M yi he enjoys my company. 
He likes bis freedom and kioding- 
ly Mys he'll never marry. I am 
juat an average working ^ 1 .  How 
can I convince him he can't Uve 
without me*

HUNGRY FOR LOVE
DEAR HUNGRY: What makes 

yea thiak he's klddlag whea he 
M y s  he'll sever marry? If yen 
really waal la (lad a eecsad mate, 
dan't waste year lime aad gra- 
eeriee aa the Ukes a( him.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our son married 

a terrible girl who has tried (or 
years to turn him against hia 
p eo p le . We love our son. Abby, 
and for that reason have to le ra t^  
it as long as we could. She has 
never made any big trouble be
tween our son and us. but the 
cooling p ro ceM  Is padual and the 
gap la growing wider. We know 
our son loves us but is too weak 
to stand up to this woman He 
has told us this in so many words. 
She is bringing up her children 
to hale us and to favor her par
ents. How can we change the sit- 
uaUon? LEFT OUT

DEAR LEFT: The ealy person 
who raa  “chaage" the sitaatlaa 
Is yanr saa. Slacc be, by his awa 
admlsslaa, is “laa weak la slaad 
ap la this wamaa.** yen win have 
ta pal ap wMh It. Daa'I blame 
the girt eatirely. Year sM 't splae- 
letsaest accaaaU far half the
problem.

•  *  *  i
DEAR ABBY: I have been m a r- ,

ried (or two months and 1 a m ' 
exhausted! My husband is the |
nnoat wonderful man in tha srarld i 
but he has one fault He never i 
sleeps 1 require at least eight j 
hours sleep, but he gets along fine 
on dvo! We get to sleep about 11 
o'clock at Bight, and at (our in the 
morning he is up lAe a roaster. 
He shearers, shaves, dresses and 
then wakes me up to fix break
fast in the middle of the night 
Abby, be doesn't have to be at 
work until eight o’clock aad are 
live a mils from where ho works.

was a good sport about it at 
first, but I Just can 't take It any 
more. Any advice for a—

BEAT BRIDE 
DEAR BEAT: Mace there Is na 
'SMn for your hnehaad la get up 

at that bear, ha riieuM let yea 
sleep. TeR year early bird that 

warm has Inrned! Aad TtH ' 
tora ever aad crawl sader the

CONFIDENTIAL TO g. C.i Fa-

Mcacc. msB. Never eat whal yen 
caa aoUc.

Eaew Tsar 

Cempaay

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

Represealed By:
Walter W. Stroup

C.L.U.
1615 Sycamerc — AM 4-4126

What's on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self - ad- 
dressad, stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
CaUf.

AFTER CHURCH
Sundoy Dinner at
Grtykound FosT Housn 

313 Runnnh

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Camplele Seleeilea  sf 
Lea k  Wraagler

Western Shirts
Bias. Dark Browa.

Khaki aad Ugbl Blae 
Lee Shirts k  Pasts to 

Match.
Large Seleettoa 

Ladles' Mercasios
Just ArrivndT A Now Shipmont Of 

Woatorn DroM Shirts, With Buttons 
Inftoad Of Snaps

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Wear

212 Runnals AM 4-8512 ^

Dinner Scheduled
Kentwood Methodist (Tturch. 

26D6 Lynn, is serving a Mexican 
dinner from 5.30 to I  30 pm . 
Baturday Rev Marvin James, 
pastor. Mid the dinner is spon
sored by the Methodist Men and 
the WSiK The price for tha meal 
is 51 25 for ad^ ts  and 75 ccolt 
for children

B&H Cl«an«rs
2601 Wasson Rood

Free FIrkap k  Delivery 
PiMwe AM M 4 «  

ABE BAILEY. Mgr.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

117 6CIRRY

Wf.ra yw t f «wl«»l IrvTal
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rM  AM Mill Ivf

WHY COLOR?
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t. M-. «■ W«C ■ ___S Cvivr yrvfnau SMr.AMS MeW 

M.r tsvtI. Prl.*a vMSIa r**Hi *1 tvvrrMM • «  -  »m4 mt ptU»t wm-t 
kv rvMiBt a*vvI. WWa TM t* IS* TMTIVmT Mtvr— MtvT Mtof •! 
kVMT

WHY ZENITH?
L aa kMa-«ir*a mmm Ivw-mta

X rMMTVMlHT MMSHT a t»MkTn 
X StTllM W * •  SMn StTTrtMkMilM X Sw»». ttmmmS WmWt nBMt 

r*Mvto IwiMX Tm  tm’I kvT • Hmt mIm m«
X Bm MS mIm  It STTff«««a tvlw.

WHY Big Spring 
Hardwor*?

I. TtUmS BmM  satoT iTimiTliei 
X arrrlM • Stts k VMk IMtttt m
X SltTM Vmtt t STWMk TV Dm Itt 
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BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

A FFLIAN CI DEFT.
m  MAIN AM 4-nN

I CHALLENGE YOU!
I rhalleage ymi to give (Tirist a fair rhaaee! He deserves a 

greater place la our hearts than many of us have given Him 
How often have His principles of “ Lo\e your enem ies" and 

**Love thy neighbor as thyseir' been 
misplaced for hatred, jealousy and Mt- 
tornemt His of bumiltty, godli
ness and selfletaneM has often been 
(orred to give way to pnde. evil and 
egotism. The result of forgetting His 
character and principles has been '.1m 
forfeiting of happiness and peace But 
N Is net only from the social and politi- 
col realms that Christ ha t been ouatad, 
but He hat been forced out of roliginn 
also! Instead of the unceasing desire to 

vaanav do the Father's will in obeyuig His com
mands as revealed in the Scriptures which once characterised 
the people of God. many have been guided by passion and 
pride cfooing their eari and eyes to His will. We have forsaken 
the Bible lor “experiencoo.” and His revealed will for personal 
eelfirii desires Bui many have forgotten that we raaool have 
Chrlat wMboast His word! <John 9 31-32). 1 would chollenge vou 
to leave behind your pride, prejudice, “expenenres" snd selfish 
interests and restore a doop abiding resp irt for Christ and His 
word, the Bibta. to your life! Ohro ChvM a chance with yaur 
aoul!

The Northside Church of Christ presents Chnst and Him 
crucified every Sunday st 10 and II a m  and 6 p m  Oil !Varth 
RnnneU —Adv.

What the TSO Reputation for 
Professional Eye Care 

Can Mean to You
A re p u to tio n  fo r ex co llo n co  

takes tim e and patienen to  build. 

And, it is easy to lo$« if quality 

and  conscien tious service are 

not m aintained. T S O  has astab- 

lished a reputation for depend

able, professional eye care  and 

fine eyewear over a 28-year pe

riod. ■ People throughout Texas 

have, through personal experi

ence, learned th a t they can  de

pend upon T S O  for conscierv 

tious, reliable end reasonable- 

in-cost service. ■ T S O  Doctors 

of Optometry have consistantty  

held to  th e  high standard  of pro

fessional service for which T S O  

has becom e fam ous. That is why 

T S O  can  say: "Guard Against 

Eye D isease and Poor Vision 

with an  Annual, Professional 

Eye Examination by a T S 0  Ooc> 

tor of Optometry.’* ■ At T S O  

your com plete visual case  his

tory is recorded. Then, your eyes 

are carefully exam ined inters 

nally for evidence of d isease  or

defecL such as  glaucom a or ca t

a r a c t  Finally, they are examined 

for visual abnorm alities, such as 

near or farsightedness, astigm a

tism , or m uscle im belance. ■ 

Only if g lasses are needed are 

they prescribed. Yet. if th is need 

i t  revealed, you have the assur

ance they will be accurately  pre-
I

s a ib e d  and fitted to  your indi

vidual visual requirem ents. ■ 

You’ll find the cost of th is serv

ice reasonable a t T S 0  — as low 

a s  $14.IS for finest quality single 

vision glasses, a s  low a s  $17JS 

for invisible bifocal g lasses. In

cluding exam ination, lenses and 

frame. If you have been consid

ering contact lenses, single vi

sion Micro-Sight Contact lenses 

are $8S com plete, and bifocal 

con tac t lenses ere also  available 

a t a reasonable c o s t  ■ Conven

ient credit Is available a t  no ex

tra charge. ■ Guard agaitxtt eya 

discaae and poor vition . . . pirif 

T S O  aoon. k
Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists.

■■■MBnBBBaB CONTACT UNO OetCMLltll ■wamM''

Consult your Telephone Directory for the T S 0  office nearest yoa
n
F *

j



A Devotiona! For The Day
Except your righteousness shall exceed the righteous
ness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. (Matthew 5:20.),

PRAYER: Our Father, we bow before Thee confessing 
our negligence in being true servants of Thine. Instill 
in us the willingness to walk faithfully and coura
geously with the Master wherever He would lead us. 
We pray in His name. Amen.

(From TIm ‘Upper Room')

Time To Deal With Rep. Powell
Tile news dispatches say that the House 

of Repraaeotative.s in Washington is won
dering what has happened to Adam Clay
ton Powell.

He is the eongre.ssional representative 
from the Harlem District whose record in 
the national legislature is something less 
than what the nation has a right to ex
pect On the eve of scheduled hearings of 
the House Education and Latmr Com
mittee, he reportedly took off for Puerto 
Rico, and left important work high and 
dry.

If the House is wondering about him. we 
think the nation might he wondering why 
the House itself doesn't take some ac
tion that would he appropriate.

It is possible for the House to expel a

member, or to censure him, and although 
this is an extremely rare thing, it would 
seem that a time would come to consider 
i t

Rep. Powell is under scrutiny by the 
Internal Revenue Service, with whom he
seems to be far behind. His Jaunt to 
Europe last year with women members of 
his staff could not have painted a very 
good picture of U. S. dij^omacy. There 
would seem every justification for House 
members to assert themselves in the 
name of decency, honor and good gov
ernment, and take care of Rep. Powell as 
the nation thinks he should be taken 
care of.

Exacting Assignment
Both Paul Kasch and John Stanley had 

cogent remarks to make the other day, 
when they said they would submit their 
names for re-elcctkm to the City Com
mission

Kasch said: "We On the commission oft
en have to put aside our own beliefs and 
desires to work for the city as a whole, 
and 1 am hoping to see the city continue 
Its steady, well-planned growth"

Stanley's words: "A commissioner is 
Just beginning to get his feet on the 
ground at the end of hu  first term, and 1 
certainly appreciate the opportunity 1 
have bad to learn more about the complex

problems facing any governing body, in 
to ’ing to build a city for all Its residents."

Serving as a city commissioner is a 
time-consuming Job, always demanding, 
sometimes frustrating. Big Spring is for
tunate that, through the years, it has 
sound-thinking, stable, reasonable men on 
its governing board. TVy have served at 
personal sacrifice, and in many cases 
they had to be drafted for the Job.

Those named to office cannot satisfy all 
the peo(>le ail the time, but when they act 
In the public interest, and do so in good 
faith, then they have fulfilled their mis
sion. In (ioing this, they have played an 
Important part in unprovlng our a ty .

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
The Canadian Controversy

WASHINGTON — Behind the unhappy 
coBtroversy with Canada threatening to 
make anti Americanism an issue in the 
uvroming election Is a aeries of irritants 
that has contributed to an increasing 
sense of frustration with the Diefenhaker 
govemment

end nearest neighbor to cooperate in the 
mutual defense of .North America.

What has altered the brotherly rela- 
lieoship with the neighbor to the north 
lUuatrates writh painful clarity the prob
lem of managing the masaive nuclear de
terrent as war and the threat of war seem 
to recede It al-« shows what this means 
la the rise of a new laolationism that 
ran disrupt, if it does not shatter, the 
Western slliance

AT THE BEGINNING of the crisis ov«r 
Cuba last October the Department of De
fense. with the Air Force taking the lead, 
began a senes of emergency movws to 
deploy miciear weapons in forward bases 
arounid the world Complelrly s<-reened by 
aecrecy from the public, this was one of 
the most remarkable operationi in Amer
ican military annals .So successful wss 
this massive movrmeat. involving thou- 
aands upon thousands of flights to every 
comer of the globe, that nome of the Pres
ident's advisers urged him to make the 
facta public Thev argued that the So- 
vteU. thanks to radar and other detection 
revices. had Irarm-d most of the details

NATIRAI.I.Y CANADA figured largely
in the ad\ anre planning for such a move. 
It became necesvary with the onset of the 
Cuban crisis to get the permission of the 
Diefenhaker government for polar Bights 
croasuig Canadian territory far in excess 
oi the (our a day 'the figures used here 
are all approximate for reasons of secur
ity i normally allowed According to mili
tary sources, the following occurred

The reijuest to f)ttawa for (MO over
nights with nuclear weapons the Air 
Force considered ranential for deployment 
of the deterrent

THE BOVAl, CANADIAN' Air Force re
sponded immediately that approval would 
he recommended hut that final action 
could come only with the okay of Pnm e 
Minister Diefenhaker him.self 

Four days passed as the Cuban crisis 
deepened following PresidenI Kennedy’s 
quarantine speech and as the two nu
clear giants seemed poised tn  the brink 
of all-out war

THFkF SAME irritants have inBamed 
the controversy with President de Gaulle 
De Gaulle's decision to deny French bases 
to America’s nuclear homhers. ostensibly 
a part of the NATO force, created prob
lems in the management of the deterrent 
And the exclusive Kuropeanism of De 
Gaulle it a form of isolationism 

What America’s partners seem not to 
understand u  that this is bound to bring 
a reaction at home Signs of It are al
ready evident If the trend continues a 
centrifugal force could develop destruc
tiveness to the core of the alliance

AT THE END of that time the Diefen- 
haker government notified Washington 
that eight overflight* with nuclear weap
ons would be permitted (or the duration 
of the criNs

THE ANSWER may lie in a Polaris
nuclear force controlled by all the NATO 
powers, thereby eliminating the sticky 
problem of haaes and territorial integrity, 
once the West could count on Moscow 
making some overt aggressive gesture 
that would cement the cracks That day 
may have passed

IM1. t'« n « 4  F ^ tiu r#  iBC I

It would he hard to exaggerate the an
ger in the Pentagon at this outcome Both 
the delay and what appeared as a hig
gling and almost obstructive response had 
the look, to those managing the deter
rent during what was certainly the grav
est crisis since the end of World War fl. 
of deliberate refusal on the pari of an ally

The Hor(d Way

The Big Spring Herald
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mi'ISA'ILLE, Ky (.It — The next time 
Dr John N Sims tekes a trip he’ll mske 
sure the train has a diner attached 

Sims, a faculty member of the Baptist 
Seminary School of Music, was returning 
with a friend from a concert at Missis
sippi College

They boarded a train with one passenger 
coach up front but with no facilities for 
food A stop was made at Pans, Tenn . 
and Sims sprinted for a snack bar SO 
yards away

The train pulled out and Simms, clutch
ing a hag of Mndvjrlches. made a desper
ate leap and landed on a flat car five 
lengths back. Then follovred a hair-rais
ing effort to make his way forward 
while the train picked up speed 

Hanging to the rods hobo style, he fi
nally reached the coach, the bag of sand
wiches gripped between his teeth
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ST LOUIS t n - u  S. Dist. Judge Roy 
Harper finally has the evideoce that he 
was a hero 17 years ago during World 
War If Judge Harper, then a captain in 
the XHh Fighter Group, was awarded the 
medal for meritorious aervica on New 
Guinea.

He received the orders but aever the 
medal An officer from Scott Air Force 
Rsve near St Igmis heard about the situa
tion. pulled some strings and arranged 
a presentation in the Judge's chambers of 
a medal mora than 17 years late in 
coming.

MiXa^U ty i i iw

OFF TO THE TRAP WITH VIGAH

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Great Understatement

WASHIXCTON (AP) -  One of
the greatest understatements of 
Uie year was President Kennedy's 
remark that he has a "suspicion'' 
New York's Gov. Nelson A llock- 
efeller wants the Republican pres- 
idooUal nomination in 19M

the big wheels la the Republicsn 
party sewed up.

THAT ANGER, widely shared ta the 
government here, may have been reflect
ed in the Slate Department declaration of 
January 30 that touched off the controver
sy It M rare that a friendly government 
says of another friendly government aa 
the note did

Rockefeller is running so hard 
(or national attention — about II 
months before (he Repuhlican con- 
vontion—that you can almost hear

WH tT  HE DID was maka quick 
tours of the country and then on 
Dec 20. I9S0, announce ha would 
nert ba a presidential candidate 
He said his trips made it clear 
to him (hat:

him panting He got c a u ^ t short 
the last time He's not tu m g  any
chances now.

"The great majority of thoaa 
who will control tha Republiran 
convention stand opposed to any 
contest for the nomination" Ho 
meant any contest between him 
and Nixon.

" , . . The Canadian Government has 
not as yet proposed any arrangement suf- 
(irieatly practical to coalnhute effectively 
to North American defense "

By the time the New Yorker So he bowed out. or to  It 
started to drum up support for the teemed, but not quite As late as 
1940 nomination, he found Vice May 25. 1900. ha still had soma 
President Richard M. Nixoo bad hopes He said h t'd  accept a

THAT NOTE WAS net approved by the 
President and an effort has been made 
to counteract its effect ao the role of the 
United States will not figure too promi- 
rently in the election campaign. But Die- 
fenbaker. as head of a minority govern- 
nient. has hit own political prohirm t that 
help to explain what otherwise appears as 
sheer obstructionism 

The Social Credit party, which pickad 
up 24 seats in Quebec at the last elec
tion and comes dose to holding the bal
ance of power, u  anli-ourlenr and ia a 
tense isotationiR This party that many 
Canadians denrrihe a t a know-nothing 
party ran hardly be ignored Along with 
this goes a Wine smouldering resentment 
over American insistence on Canada ac
cepting the Bomarr rmatile with an in
vestment of up to It S billion The use
fulness of this weapon it now question
able

H a l  B o y l e

New Status Symbol
ba each waek

NEW YORK (A P i-T ha poor 
man's philosopher says

In public life today it la no long
er enough to have a bleeding 
h eart Your fret have to bleed, 
loo

The corn plaster bat b e m t n e  the 
new status symbol for political in
tegrity in the nation's capital

A man used to say he’d walk a 
mile for his favorite cigarette 
Now he has to walk SO miles to 
prove he i  physically (it to serve 
his country

Pavement patnoUam seems lo 
he sweeping Washington, D C . 
like wildfire Every bureaucrat 
who hasn't made plant to com
plete a SO-m:le loyalty health hike 
has to puMirly admit he has Bat 
feet or be put down as a coward

They say the area around Foggy 
Bottom I t  thronged with so many 
iimping caaualties the place looks 
like Gettysburg on the second day 
of the battle

It this wh.it President Kennedy 
meant when he said we'd have to 
get the country moving m the 
19(IOs' Somehow we'd hoped It 
would be done on wheels 

This whole problem of whether 
you can measure the efficiency of 
a government by the number of 
bunions on the feet of elected and 
appointed officials raises a num

ber of interesting questioos such 
as

Will it result in a pedestriaa ad
ministration*

How fast of foot will lobbyists 
have to be to keep up with legia- 
lalors on the hoof*

Isn t It enough to aak a pnliti- 
ri.in to run for pubbe ofTire* I t  it 
fair, afler he wins, to expect him 
lo go on a long walk to bold hit 
job*

Instead of arranging to meet a 
congressman in his office, will you 
have to get a copy nf hit hika 
route from hia secretary and hope 
to catch up with him at an inter
section*

Politics has always had its ob
stacle couraea. but already tome 
of the sorefonted faiUiful have 
been rumbling about using the MV 
mile hike as the sole test of fit
ness

Some have suggested swimming 
the Potomac both ways Others 
hare expressed the view it is more 
important (or a member of the 
Supreme Court to be able to pole 
vault over any obstruction than lo 
walk sn miles

Be that as it may. the New 
Frontier is building a .stronger, 
hardier breed of p ihlic servant 
The government is on the march.

Hup. two three, four' Hup. two, 
three, four' Keep going, men— 
the next foot powder station is 
only .tno yards ahead

onhr en
to RepuMirans bsrt. if he 
H long enough and often enough, 
xrill give him the appearance of 
being the party's spokesman

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some 'Pep Pills' Can Be Habit-Forming

By JOSEPH O. MOI.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr Mohier My husband 

started taking so-called vitamin 
"pep pills " two years ago under 
a doctor's advice He was then 
porking very long hosirs

He no longer is employed by 
that company but he still takes 
four and five of the things at a 
time.

He says his body feels a.s if he 
is burning up He has no desire (or 
food and is so thin he looks like 
walking death

What can I do to .make him 
stop taking the p ills ' t Just know 
they are slowly killing him. 
-M rs . P W

The pills you mention contain 
some vitamins but more important 
they contain one of the amphefa- 
mine of “pep" drugs, plus a bar
biturate which can he habit-form
ing

If he is taking four and five et 
a time, he most eerteinly is not 
following instructions. Under s doc
tor’s supervision, the recommen
dation is usually two and occa
sionally three a day. so he Is ob
viously stitffing himself writh more 
then the In ten M  amount, and he

edditional medication is required 
now to help him over the period 
of breaking the habit, but break 
it he must, or coUapae aooner or 
later.

The amphetamine content sup
presses his appetite and gives him 
false pep—false because he is using 
up his reserves of energy without 
replacing them.

These pills were contrived origi
nally (or people on reducing Aets. 
They slow the appetite, provide 
some vitamins, and a sedative to 
take some of the edge off the 
"pep" part of the mixture.

If the correct amount Isn't used 
—and this may vary from one per
son lo another—atxi if correct diet 
isn't obeerved, and if the pills 
aren't stopped after a Hmrt time, 
the reeult can be considerably 
harmful.

That's why I repeatedly caution 
against the use of drugs to reduce, 
and sanction them ONLY under 
medical supervision.

In today's aad rase, your hus
band must have cut loose entirely 
from mcdiral cart. I doubt that

Is altogether a exampla

anything can be done other then 
hi

of the reason why these drugs 
should only be taken under super
vision, if they sbould be taken at 
all.

It would not aurprisa ma if aoma

to get him back into the hands of 
his doctor. Sinew he is gobbling 
the pills at such a rate, he appears 
to have lost all perspective of what 
is happening to him

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Bright As You Think

■ae**':.

A radio commentator yesterday was 
telling of a young man who has beaten 
all comars, ircluding most of the world's 
championa, at the teady game ef cbasl. 
H m  oommentator wound up hia dramatic 
dalivary with tongue in dieek, asking. 
"What’i  this new generation coming to?".

Well, from all this obaervtr can gath
er, it’s  coining to that Millennium the 
human race haa dreamed of so hmg. If 
the elders do not first blow tbo irianet 
sky-Ugh.

both oa tools and his own aptitude. Soon, 
ho becomes rather well-read, more liter* 
ate. and is able to conduct mora than a 
mundane conversation.

IN SPITE OP tho reluctanca of a lot of 
older people to (act it. tha fact is that
today's young peopla a r t  smarter, more 
sophisticated, quicker. It can’t  ba that 
there has been a  sudden transformation 
in tbo gonetlc itructuro of the human 
race—a  Mological impossibility—yet, there 
are psychological principles involved that 
should surprise no thoughtful and well- 
informed person.

The chM  principle is perhaps best il- 
hutrated  in a short story I read once, a 
synopsis of which goes like this:

COMES THE PREMIEEE. The car 
washer finds he has been tricked. He's 
not tho hero, after all. Not knowing the 
rest of the script, the car washer finds 
himself on the screen, not as a brilliant 
Bcientist. but as a madman. The walls and 

guards are to keep him in, not to 
keep spies and saboteurs out. The "sci
entists” who visit him are hospital work
ers come to humor him, not other bril
liant brains come to marvel.

The car washer slinki out of the thea
tre. A few days later, he is back at 
work—washing cars with the old tools and 
routine, his mind as It was before.

THE HERO IS A CAK washer, barely 
literate, with a  brain working efficiently 
enough only to do his Job. Along comes 
a motion picture producer, tells the hero 
he's to be cast in a forthcoming movie 
as a brilliant scientist working under 
close guard on a highly secret project. 
Tha car washer plays the part, goes iMck 
to work to await the picture's premiere.

at work, he blosaoms He re-
placee his dreary old routine and old- 
fashioned implements with amaxingly re
sourceful inventions. He does his Job bet
ter and faster, and continually improves

THIS STORY illustrates the fact that 
people who are mentally stimulated and 
challenged will respond. The new genera
tion is sUmulated by the age of science, 
challenged by both the opportunities and 
the perils of the brave new world.

That alone would explain a large por
tion of younger peoples' increased bright- 
neu , but there is another principle fully 
aa Important: It ia estimated that the av
e n g e  person makes use of only one per 
cent of his mental potential, where Ein
stein himself was able to summon only 
about 30 per cent of hia brainpower. Tech
niques are now being worked out by which 
people one day may make almost full um  
of mental capacity.

This may aound frightening to a  lot of 
people, but it'a the best news I've heard 
since I was born. —BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Where Child Welfare Needs Changing

draft for the nomination but con
ceded his chances looked slbn.

Several state legislatures are preoccu
pied this winter with the problem of de
pendent child welfare The crux of the 
problem, and one that causes muttering 
and increasing unrest across the nation, it 
tho hapleta illegitimale child in relation 
to aid-to-dependent-children benefits.

AT THAT TIME he was report
ed to have a tUff of perhaps 70 
people — in two oW. flve-etory 
hrownstone houses which had been 
converted into one Mg office on 
SSth Street In New York—pumping 
out publicity about him 

He Rill has the two houaes and 
a publicity staff on his personal 
payroll, plua a staff of policy ex
perts with offices in Rockefeller 
Center ui New York And he has 
a well-paid officla] proas rvlations 
staff in Albany.

COMMUNITY ANGER has been mount
ing in recent yenrt against the women 
who produce one illegitimate chOd after 
another, with each Innocent child mean
ing Just that much more in benefits paid 
to the mother under the dependent child 
program

Thera may be only two or three such 
women In any given community, and the 
indignation roused by the situatioa may 
be out of an proportion to the cauxe But 
tha hard fact cannot be denied that this 
particular feature of the federal aid pro
gram has rubbed the public nerve raw.

out of wedlock. But the irresponsible vrom- 
an who produces one illegitimate child 
after another ia only matched in irre
sponsibility by the state or federal agency 
that allows her to retain possession of 
such children and pays har to do ao!

It is a crime againet the child, inno
cent victim of the sitiMtion, to leave it in 
such an environment—an environment In 
which it has no chance to become any
thing but a Juvenile counterpart of the 
adult delinquent with whom the law has 
condemned it to live.

This will give an idea of how hit 
public retations men ore trying to 
keep Rockefeller in the notlonol 
eye this far aheed of the Republi
can conreotioo of 1944

WaMungtoo editors and nexrs- 
men not onty receive copies of 
Kockefoller's speeches, of which
he has been making a lot. but 
even icbethilet of srhero he will

In 1999 he made himself unpopu
lar with a lot of Republicans by 
taking mme cracks at the Eisen
hower admlnistratjoo. Thu tuna 
he's in rei*erse He's been work
ing overtime criticising the Kcn- 
n ^  admlnistratMO

THE ARIZONA legislature la already 
considering s bill that xrouki deny bene
fits. under the aid-to-dependent-^i1drcn 
program, to the woman who has more 
than one illegitimate child It is estimat
ed that the pesaege of such a measure 
could cost the state t i l . 3 million ia fed
eral aid

Any solution, such as the present one. 
that leaves helpless children to be reared 
in eh a t amounts to a one-woman house of 
proctitutton is immorsl. In the first plare. 
and is the acme of irresponsibility in the 
aecond The major concern of society 
should be with the mental, physical and 
■pintuol welfare of the child Society 
abandons its duty when It abandons the 
child to a mother who 1s unfit in every 
way to rear It

IF ARIZONA decidae to cut off benefits 
to the second or third or fourth Ulcgiti- 
m a u  child of the same mother, then H 
or any other state that adopts such a 
policy has no alternative but to put such 
children in good foster homes. That it tha 
proviso In law that should have been 
made for such children years ago Such 
children cannot be allowed lo starve 

The conscience of society should prompt 
H to provide decent homes In which these 
children have an opportunity to grow up 
into useful adulthood. It hat no right ei
ther to condemn them to a bopelcM exist
ence with (he mother or to hunger and 
privation. It must, in all decency and fair
ness. put such children in homes srhero 
they at least get an even break

THIS WII.I. not only endear him 
keeps at

UKE THE STATE of Amona. I am 
willing lo give the benefit of the doubt 
to any unfortunate girl or woman srho 
makes a mistake and has a first child

AS LONG AS society refuses to sterilise 
such women and the men responsible, 
then it has DO recourse but to protect 
children whose only fault is that they are 
the product of amoral and Irresponsible 
adults. To penalise the child iii mon
strous And that is exactly what our so
ciety does oh m  it refuses to face up to 
Its rvsponsihility hy taking such children 
away from the mother and putting them in 
good foster homes

Society caiuiot punish the child for 
tranegrestions of the mother.
'CsornsM iM. (7i>n*e rixtar* trwiirsu toe i

Here are some of his criticians 
against the Kennedy administra
tion:

It's pursuing an erratic foreign 
policy. K't getting this country 
into hot arguments with its allies, 
the U S government It using ruth
less tactics with its sUies. the ad
ministration has been "leas than 
forthright about Cuba." it has 
used gimmickry

Rockefeller has said Kennedy 
showed Inabtlity to keep his cam
paign profnites. the Kennedy tax 
proposals are a hodrepodge. and 
the administration has been a 
"dismal failure" in living up to 
promisee to improve the economy 
and advance civil rights

The governor doesn't admit he's 
an all-out candidate for the presi
dential nomination As late as 
Feb 7, when asked If he'd be a 
candidate in 1944. he said that was 
hard to say.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Steps Short Of War

WASHINGTON — Administratioo ofB- 
rials are asking critics of Its Cuban poli
cy "WTvat srould you do—go to war*" 

But there are alternative policies to 
w ir They require courage and a stead
fast adheim ce to principle

THE UNITED 9TATE9 has a c l e a r
case against the Soviet government Mis
sile sites were secretly set up In Cuba 
The weapons adm itle^y were offensive 
In character. Soviet troopa and techni
cians numbering 17.000 still remain in 
Cuba, and the evident intention of the 
Soviets is to maintain a military have 
90 miles from the United States This 
can be construed only as a military 
threat—« posture of hostility.

Borrowing a word from the speech of 
President Franklin D Roosevelt In Octo
ber 1987, there is sviilsW e to President 
Kennedy a "quarantine "  It was applied 
in a limited sense for a brief period last 
October In 1987, however, it was a broad
er proposal—an international "quaran
tine" against all aggressors.

trad*, but the injury would he on the 
material side and would not involve the 
loss of human lives It would certainly 
not require the use of any nuclear weap
ons or troops

But. it will be argued, this could of
fend the Soviets and lead to war That's 
a remota chance, hut it has to be taken. 
For. afler all. in international law each 
nation has a right to maintain or refrain 
from trade relations or dipiomatic rela
tions with any country it chooses. As for 
a "quarantine" on shipping, this was to 
some extent invoked by President Ken
nedy last October, and no war reaulted.

vour Vilamin A* That ia, is It 
fooILsh to take Vitamin A if you 
are going to drink a quart of milk 
or so*-DONALD M

No. sir, milk does not "devour" 
Vitarnio A. Milk containa it. (Oth
er sources are butter, fat. yellow 
vegetables )

If you drink a quart of milk a 
day, and also get reasonable 
amounts of foods containing other 
vitamina, and are in good health, 
I doubt very much if you need 
any extra vitamins.

In certain dlaeases there may be 
need for increased supplies of one 
vitamin or another, and then sup
plements are in order.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fi.ssures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal proMems, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
the Big Spring Herald requeatlng 
a copy of the booklet. "The Real 
Cure for Hemorrhoids." encloetng 
a long, aetf-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 30 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

BUT WHETHER it be international or 
unilateral, the United States has avaOa- 
ble today an important instrument of 
Pol'Of: ,

First, a "quarantine" can be imposed 
against all shipping to and from Cuba 
unless all Soviet military equipment ia 
removed.

Second, if the Soviet Union still refuses 
to withdiaw its armament, the United 
States can regard this as a hostile act and 
can sever diplomatic relations. This is a 
■erious move, but it is not as serious as 
war itself. To withdraw our ambassador 
and ambassy staff from Moscow and to 
require the floviets to take home their 
huge ataff in Waahington would be a 
hardship for the Russians, since they use 
this country as a vehicle of Infiltration and 
for the transmission of funds to pay their 
secret agents.

THE SIMPLE FACT it that the United 
States has an enormous power and in
fluence to secure protection (or the people 
of the United States without resorting to 
war These poliriet have often been known 
in history as measures "short of war "  

The American people are worried hy 
the continued presence of Russian arm a
ment in Cuba. The scolding given on TV 
by Undersecretary of State George W. 
Bail to Republiran and Democratic con
gressmen for venturing to criticiie the 
liatleM policies of the Kennedy adminis
tration with respect to Cuba is not likely 
to be heeded on Capitol Hill For when 
the people feel that news is being sup
pressed. they become more suspicious 
than ever.

THE PRFJilDENT has the sympathy 
of the public. It is accepted that he ia in 
n tough spot and that the blame can 
readily be placed on the Soviets. But the 
American people do not want to see any 
policy of acquiescence adopted that could 
be construed as appeasement They want 
action. Hence, the simplest formula is to 
back to the oldest principle of interna
tional law—tha protection of the safety 
of the people in our own country from 
possible attack.

Dear Dr. Molnar: Doaa milk da-

Dr. Molnar welcomes a l  reader 
mail, but regrats that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily 
he la unable to answer indivlduiil 
lettort Roadert' quesfions are in
corporated in h a  columo wtaenevur 
poaaibla.

THIRD, all commercial intercourse be
tween the Soviet Unton and the United 
States could he terminated. This would 
Include all tourist travel and exchange 
arrangements

Fourth, steps could bo taken to per
suade the Organization of Amarican 
Statac, aa wall aa our European and 
Asiatic alUes, to Join In the International 
quarantine.

PLENTY OF OBJECTIONS. particuUr- 
ly on the ground of inconvenienco and 

'commercial looaee. would be offered, os- 
pacially with respect to IntamaUooal

IT U  NOT sufficient to carry on aca
demic debates as to whether weapons are 
"offensive” or "defensive," or whether 
the Cuban armament can or cannot be 
used effectively against us. The fact re
mains that the Soviet government, (or 
reasons best known to itself, is maintain
ing a small army in Cuba and admitted
ly ia engaged in training a bigger one. 
This implies a potential aggression 
against thie United States and the repub
lics of Central and South Amerkri. It is 
logical, therefore, to taka steps short of 
war. These steps can prevent war and 
aasure peace In this hemisphere.
(OiarrttM, ISSS, a#v Tart RarwM Ti Bitot, tos.)
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Personalities
Gillian Knight as Katisha, and Gillian Knight as Gillian Knight.

She Ages Cheerfully 
Despite Her Youth
NEW YORK jn-GiUian Knight 

had never seen a Gilbert and Sul
livan operetta when she joined the 
D'0>ly C a r t e  Opera Company 
three years ago.

Most people will ge able to take 
that fact in stride To the devout 
Savoyard, however, it always will 
teem  an incomprehensible Raw in 
an otherwise thoroughly admirable 
contralto practitioner of GAS | 
n .ig ic I

Gillian (pronounced Jilliani nas 
a plausible explanatioa 

"When I was a student at the 
Royal Academy of Music m te n 
don I used to go to auditions for 
the experience I heard D'Ovly 
Carte was auditioning, to I went 
along. They asked me to be a 
chorister, but I had 18 more 
months at the academy At (he 
and of that lime they rang me 
up and asked me to take over the 
parts of Ann Drummond-Grant. 
who was ill. So I did."

NOW ON TOI R HERE
Miss Drummond Grant, the 

company's principal contralto, 
died the noxt month, in Septem
ber. 1958 Gillian, who was then 
only 25. assumed mealy, mature 
roles such at that of Kalisha. de- 
acrihed in the dramatis personae 
of "The Mikado" as "an elderly 
lady "

Now in New York on the com
pany's first American tour in sev
en years. Gillian, a slim. S-foot- 
7H. Mue-green-eyed brunette, ex
plains how the ages herself pale 
makeup base, age lines, downward 
mouth and padding that gets un
comfortably warm with America's 
backstage heating 
INTERPRETS FOR HER.9E1J' 
Gillian learned her makeup art 

as the went akmf. Her charac- 
terixationt. loo, are very much 
her own

' Since I had never seen a Gil

bert and Sullivan operetta before," 
she reiterates that painful con
fession. "I had to put my own in
terpretations on my roiet ” 

Katisha it her favorite The 
foimid.ible daughter-in-law-elect 
of the Mikado "haa everything— 
pathos and humor, and I like to 
bring it all out. I want to make 
the audience feel sorry for me at 
the right moments. I'd be very 
happy if I could make someone 
c ry .”

COULD STA.ND EDITING 
Gillian knows that Savoyards— 

as ardent Gilbert and Sullivan 
admirers are called, from the Sa
voy Theater buiU by R. D'Oyly 
Carte in last for production of 
GAS w(nrks—present a united front 
against a non - undersUnduig 
world Rut an intramural argu
ment is always bubbling under the 
surface which is greater, Sulli
van's music or Gilbert's words*

At the risk of seeming heretical 
to the Gilbertiani. Gillian says "I 
do think some of it could quite 
well be edited and brought up to 
date Rut there would probably be 
an uproar Ko-Ko in "Mikado" 
now mentions television and H 
brings cries of protests from the 
fans "
MEETR HI RBAND AT WORK
Gillian met Gilbert and Sullivan 

and her husband at the same time 
On her first day with the company 
she was introduced to a tall, 
bkmd. y o u n g  stage manager 
named Trevor Morrison H was 
his first day. too 

"We took litUe notice We were 
both too worried about our respec
tive jobs." she recalls 

By Christmas, though, they 
were going out together Easter 
weekend they were married, and 
they went h a rt to the job Monday.

"It was the best thing 1 ever 
did." Gillian says, adding without

BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS
602 Northeast 2nd Dial AM 4-2901

FREE DELIVERY

Qualify Beef |

4 7 '
Cut, Wrapped 
And Frexen 
V -̂Beef, Pound

Choice H-Qtrs.
62‘Cut, Wrapped 

And Froien, Lb.

Choice Beef
Cut, Wrapped 
And Frexen 
*/ -̂Beef, Pound

Qualify H-Qtrs.
Cut, Wrapped 
And Froxen 
Pound ...........

35-Lb. S r ’*'
n9.70

rONSISTS OF:
2—X-LA. Fryers 
8-2-LA. RMied Steaks 
t —t-IK. I.«iB Steaks 
2—8-LA. rbeefc RwasU 
I—2-IA. Saesage
1— t-IA. Raeaa
2— 2-Lb. D eb Steaks
1— l-IA. IJver
2— t-Lb. Graeed Meat 
t-2-L b. Park Chaps

G L A S S E S  ^ ck
INCLUDING SCIENTIfIC EYE EXAMINATION

CONTaT T  LENSES 
ONC t
F iia  *5950

Suwtilteire isiaewliw

ONE PRICE $16 .SO  
GLASSES IN aU D ES:

a Scientific [y» [isminition •  Cho«c» of ooy 
a Singit VitMW lenMi fisme stylo or
a Kryplok BifKils Only Color from our 
a Whilo or Tinted lenses tremendous
a Carrymf Cole frime mventory

B A S Y  C r e d i t

- iS o o i lo o
O i l  d o w n  ^  I  WEEKLY

There is NEVER on interest charge 
far CREDIT at IH  OPTICM

MO SFRINO

206MAIN ST.

h

ODESSA
4 0 0  N a G r a n t
KIMS from Cawlbetm

MIDLAND
T e x a s  A  

A n d  r o w s

COIN All DAY SATURDAY • SATISFACTION CUARANTHD

a thred of British reserve that 
after 2'e years of marriage ahe 
and her husband are more de
voted than ever.

Thoroughly content with her own 
affair of the heart, she looks per
sonally affected at the thought of 
the high divorce rate in this 
country. ("That's not to say every
one in England is happier.")

"But you put your whole heart 
into a marriage, and when some
thing goes wrong it must be heart
breaking ”

PREFERS NEW YORK
The D’Oyly C a r t e  company 

tours England for 48 weeks of t)M 
year—and since her husband trav
els with her. Gillian doesn't main
tain an apartment

They’re living out of a suitcase 
and saving their money to buy a 
bouse. When they sight a likely 
piece of furniture they send it to 
Gillian's mother in Worcester
shire.

Gillian saya the troupe looked 
forward for montha to the lour of 
America, which started no the 
West Coast and has only a few 
more engagements to play in this 
country and Canada

"Moat of the company liked San 
Francisco beat.” she says, "but I 
prefer .New York It's America to 
me taD buddings and big shops '*

Valenti lie 
Party Held 
For Class
Observing the Valentine Day, 

members of the Emily Andrews 
Class, First Baptist Church, were 
guests tor a party given by Mrs. 
E. F. Henderson and Miss Helen 
Hurt at the Henderson home. Six- 
ten i members attended and the 
teacher, Mrs. Monroe Gafford.

A devotion on the miaakm of 
women in life was given by Mrs. 
Harold Davis, who had a humor- 
o(u presentation using a coloring 
book, in contrast to a serious 
theme taken from the scriptures.

Gamea and charades provided 
entertainment for the evening. 
Hearts and flowers were used as 
the motif for the refreshment ta
ble featuring colors of red and 
white.

Master Point 
Night Noted 
In Duplicate
Master Point night was noted 

Thursday night in the duplicate 
session at the John Leea tervice 
Center, Webb AFB. Thirteen ta
blet were in play.

In north-south position, Capt. 
and Mrs. Ron Kibler p la c ^  first; 
Mrs. Elivf McCrary and Mra. Win
ston Harper, second: Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Elmo Wasaon, 
third; and Mrs. J. J. Havens and 
Mrs. M. M Hines, fourth.

Capt. and Mrs. Don Jonker, in 
east-west position, placed first; 
Mrs. Ladd Smith and Mrs. Gerald 
Harris, aecond; Mrs Aya Mc- 
Gann and Mrs. J . H. Holloway, 
third; and Mrs Grant Boardman 
and Mrs. J . M. Hogg, fourth.

Luther HD Club 
Has Session
Twelve members and t h r e e  

guests, Mrs W. E. Coley of Win
ters. Mra. Luke Underwood and 
Mrs Delaine Crawford, attended 
the Tburaday afternoon meeting 
of the Luther Home Demonstra
tion Club at the home of Mrs 
Underwood.

"Manege Your Way to a Better 
Day" was the program theme 
used by Mrs CrawfoH. HD agent, 
who spoke to the club.

An oheervance of Valentine Day 
was noted by the hosteat in aerv- 
ing refreshments Hie next meet
ing will be held Feb 28 at the 
heme of Mra. R L. Ford

CONTESTANT NAMED

Forum Hears Talk On 
Unemployment Benefits

"People are under obligatMO to 
•eek work while drawing unem
ployment compensation." said J. 
D Collier whm speaking Thurs
day evening before members of 
the Junior Woman's Forum

Colliar, r epresenting the Texas 
Employment CommissMn. was 
guest qieaker at the club gather
ing in the home of Mra Kenoeth 
Orr with Mra. Ronald Howard 
serving as cohostess He explained 
the purposes of the comm is* 100. 
telling how it bad assisted peo
ple in obtaining emploj-ment since 
its inception following the depres
sion A questMO and answer pe
riod followed his talk

Mrs. Del nor Poss was nominat
ed to represent the forum in the 
annual Mrs America contest

Plans were announced by Mrs 
E. C Smith for a benefit card 
party to be held at 7 30 p m., 
March 29. al the Cosden Country 
CTub Tickets will be 81 per per
son and trading stamps given as 
prizes. Assisting Mrs Smith in 
completing arrangements a r e  
Mrs J R Redden and Mrs Ed 
Corson

Refreshments were served from 
a table spread with white damask.

centered with an epergne holding 
permatiicd spring flowers Mrs 
Max Green. 1808 Mam. will be 
hostess for the meeting on Feb. 31.

New Potato Hash
Give potato hash a Spanish fla

vor; partially defrost a package 
of froxen potato patties, cook m 
olive oil (about S tablespoona oil 

. t o  a package' until golden, turn
ing every now and then to avoid 
sticking As potatoes brown, add 
chopped pimiento and minced par
sley Excellent with cold cuts for 
lunch.

Salmon Ahumaido
For delicious p a r t y  bora 

d'oeuvres. cut sliced smoked sal
mon in atrips. sprinkle each with 
a spoonful of minced parsley, 
sprinkle with a few drops lemon 
|uice and a generous amount of 
ollvr oil Marinate about an hour 
before sen-ing The olive oil 
brings out the full flavor to the 
salmon and keeps it moist

Gift Shower 
And Tea Held

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Friday, Fab. 15/ 1963 5

Parent-Teacher Groups 
In Sessions At Schools
Parent - Teacher units of Col

lege Heights and Cedar C r e s t  
Bchoola were in aeuion Thursday 
afternoon for diacusaing busineu 
and the preaentation of programs.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Sebron Williams, assistant au- 

perintoodent of schools, was the 
guest speaker at the Thursday aR- 
emoon meeting of the C o l l e g e  
HeighU P-TA. W. C. Blankenship 
opened the meeting with prayer.

Williams, who was in t^ u c e d  
by the vice president, Royce Grif
fith, spoke on the adoption of 
acfiMl textbooki in Texas. He said 
that one-sixth of the books are 
selected each year ao that in a 
six year period, all areas are cov
ered. The selection of books is 
made in a partnerahip arrange
ment between ita tc  officials aiMi 
a local committee. Each book la 
read many times to assure that 
they are well screened. Williams 
stretaed that the selection of

books is an open affair that any
one ia welcome to take part in.

Mra. R. E. Ray, president, in
troduced a visitor, Mrs. May Dun- 
nagan, character and m ritun l 
chairman of the 16th District 
Board.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Ray thanked all mothers 
who assisted with the March of 
Dimes. She announced that the 
spring conference, to be held in 
Lamesa on March 30. would be 
attended by the new officers who 
are to be elected at the next 
meeting. On the nominating com
mittee are Mrs. W. L. Bryant. 
Mrs. Buford Hull, Mrs. Lester 
Goswick and Blankenship.

Mrs. Bryant was nominated to 
receive a life membership award. 
Mra. "T. W. Butler, savings stamp 
chairman, said that 8773 in ihe 
stamps have been sold this year.

Miss Bo Bowen, county health 
nurse, encouraged all nnembers to

Coffee Given Honoring 
LGA Past Presidents
Cupids, hearts and flowers were 

gathered together to set the dec
orative pace for the Valentine cof
fee Thursday morning at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

The affair was given by the 
Women's Golf Association to hon
or the past presidents Hours were 
from 10 until 12.

As the guests entered they were 
greeted by the present officeri. 
Mrs. Zollie Boykin. Mrs. R. L. 
Heath and Mrs Harold Hall 

The window at the right of the 
entrance was hung with red 
streamers tipped by red hearts 
An epergne of red roaet and a 
large red velvet heart completed 
the decor

Coffee was served from silver 
services by four past presidents. 
Mrs R H Weaver, Mrs Jack 
Irons, Mrs Gil Jones and Mrs. 
E L. Powell The polished table 
was centered with red carnations 
held in a white cupid vase 

Hostesses for the party were

In Fart Warth 
Far Services
Mrs Hattie R Johnson. 1506 

Wood, left Thursday for Fort 
Worth to attend funeral services 
for her sister, Mrs H. T Hudgins 
who died Wednesday The aerv- 
kes  are to be held Friday at 11-90 
a m at Owens Brumley Funeral 
Chapel ia Fort Worth 

Mrs Johnson was accompanied 
by her daughter. Mrs. Wayne A 
Vaughn, and her nephew, t h e 
Rev William A Anthony of Al- 
ptne

Mrs. Jack Cook. Mrs R W An
drews. Mrs. Marvin Saunders. 
Mrs. Jasper Atkins, Mrs John Da
vis. Mrs. Bill Edwards. Mrs. R. B. 
G. Cowper and Mrs Boykin.

Sixty guests called during the 
morning.

Alpha Chi 
Gathering

I r*u s
'WIMTI*

Mrs William Davis McDonald, 
the f o r m e r  Shirley Annette 
Parker, was complimented with 
a gift shower and tea Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs T»?d 
O Groehl. fila Dallas 

Hostesses with Mrs Groebl were 
Mrs K 11 McGihhon. Mrs Jack 
Y. Smith. Mrs Omar L. Jones. 
Mrs .loe Blum Mrs .lohnny Stew
art, Mrs. Escol B Compton. Mrs 
Clarence Percy Jr ., Mrs J. D 
Jones, and Mrs. A. C. LaCroix of 
Fort Worth

The hoste.ss gift, received by 
Mrs McDonald, was a silver heart 
engraved with the names of the 
couple and their wedding date 

Receiving the guests were Mrs 
Groehl. the honoree, her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. O cil McDonald. Mrs 
Dolly Parker, mother of the bride 
Other members of the house party 
were grandmothers of the bride
groom. Mrs. W. D McDonaJd and 
Mrs W C Wagy 

Guests were registered by Miss 
Leola Vance. Miss Donna Percy 
and Mrs Ted 0  Groebl J r  A 
crystal candlabra bolding white 
tapers tied with wedding bells was 
on the regiater table.

The tea table waa covered with 
a Valentine cloth of red satin over
laid with net Punch and coffee 
were served from silver services 
by Mrs. W W Sledge and Mrs. 
J . L  Pariaher, alatara of tha bride.

Mrs H G Adams and Mrs Rob
ert McDonald, sister and cousin 
of the bridegroom.

A large silver bowl, holding 
white stock, served as a center- 
piece, and on either side were sil
ver candlabra with white tapers 
White napkins decorated with red 
hearts bore the name of the couple 
honored

318.5
- u  ■ ^

Buttoned Jumper
There is a simple freeh charm 

in thia full skirted, front-buttoned 
jumper that should take it right 
to the head of the class No 3185 
comes in girls’ sizes 8, 10. 12. 14 
Size 8 Ukes 24* yards of 35-inch 
fabric for the Jumper and IW 
yards of 35-Inch for the Mouse 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to fRlS LANE, (care of 
Big Spring Herald 1, Box 1490, New 
York 1, N Y Add 5 cents for 
Aird class or 10 cents for flrit 
class mail New Fall-Winter P at
tern Book 50 cents Add 15 cento 
extra if you wish it sent by first 
clast mail.

The Alpha ChJ Chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha met Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs Bill 
Estes with Mrs William G. Mitch- 
el presiding

A aong written by Mrs. Mltchel. 
to be entered in the contest a t : 
the state convention In Houston 
during May. was sung by the com -' 
poser and Mrs Roy McMullen

Mrs. Fred Stitiell was present-1 
ed with a ten year service pin and 
plans lor the March rush season 
were announced by Mrs Wendall J 
Farit, vice president |

During the evening, the project, 
of stuffing and addressing Easter 
Seal envelopes was completed

On the ecru Imen covered re
freshment table, was a center-. 
piece formed of red randies and | 
valentines Stiver and china ap
pointments were used

Mrs Paschal Odom will be hoot- 
ess for the Feb II  meeting

Baptist Class Has 
Lunchean At Church
A luncheon was held Thursday I 

at noon in the First Baptist Church 
by the Berts Beckett Sunday 
school class with Mrs C C Coffee 
wording the opening prayer !

A guest. Mrs W F Rettle. pre- . 
ten ted a devotion on pra.ver. faith 
and fortification Miss Wanda 
Ford, alto a guest, pretenled three 
piano selertHHit of sacred nMiaic.

Seven members and the guests 
were served at a table laid with a 
white linen riolh and centered with 
a Valentine heart irrangem enl 
Mrs Walter Douglas offered the 
closing prayer

Newcomers Plan 
Social Events
Mrs Joe English was hostess to 

members of the newly organized 
Newcomer s Club Thursday morn
ing in the lounge of the Carleton 
House

Guests were registered and pre
sented with name tags as thq -̂ ar 
rived During the tocial hour mem
bers were introduced and plans 
were made to form bridge or table 
game groups

The club members will meet al 
It 30 a m .  March 14 for a lunch
eon at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant, with Mrs L R Fortenber
ry as hostess.

attend the dvU defense programs 
that are being held, in the Goliad 
school cafeteria. She said the date 
oi the next program would soon 
be announced.

The room count award was won 
by Mra. Joe Hedleston’s fourth 
grade class.

Refreshments were served in 
honor of Founder’s Day, with Mrs. 
May Stinaon, Mrs. R. D. Tindol 
and Mrs Goswick a t  hostesses. 
The table, where approximately 
60 persona were served, was cov
ered with an ecru lace cloth A 
centerpiece of yellow daffodils 
was flanked by blue tapers in 
crystal holders.

CEDAR CREST
"Our American Heritage" was 

the theme for a program given 
Thursday afternoon at the Cedar 
Crest P-TA session at the school. 
Mrs. Darrell Hulme presided and 
announced the annual spring con
ference to be held in Lamesa.

Mrs. Ferola Kelly was elected 
delegate to the conference, a n d  
Mrs. A. A. Ttollinger waa named 
alternate Mrs. Zollinger, Mrs. 
Kelly and Mrs Carroll Trantham 
were appointed as a nominating 
committee

Mrs. C. E. Renfroe, a member 
of the unit who recently received 
her citizenship, was the speaker. 
She told of her experiences as an 
alien and the procedure involved 
in becoming a citizen. She com 
pared living standards of Mexico 
and the United States, expressing 
love for her native country but a 
deep appreciation for her new 
country

Mrs Hulme closed with two 
short readings from Ihe Texas 
P-TA magazine tilled “ I Am the 
U S "  and "I Am Old Glory." 
Also she expressed thanks for the 
unit’s cooperation in the Mother's | 
March Mrs Zollinger asked for 
volunteers to aid with tht Heart | 
Fund drive Sunday, Feb. 34

Refreshments were served to 38 
members by mothers of the fifth 
grade.

Honor Student
Miss Lyan Wood, daughter af 
Mrs. G. H. Wsed. 1568 R eueto. 
has been named to Ihe Dean’s 
Honor Roll for outolaedlag 
academk nchlrvement during 
Ihe first semester at ChrisUaa 
CoHege. two-year rollege far 
women la Cotambla. .Ms., whera 
she Is enrolled as a Junior stu
dent. Ts be Incladed sa tha 
Honor Roll, itadeala mast at- 
tala a grade average sf B la 
all academic coarse work. Ml*a 
Wood was prescsted to tbo ata- 
dcBl body al the teml-aaaaal 
boeors assembly by Dr. Kea- 
aeth Froemaa. presideat t t  
Chrisllaa CsUege, sldesl char
tered eallege far woaiea west af 
Ihe Mississippi, sad the deaa sf 
facalty, William Wlastead.

AFTER CHURCH
Sunday Dinntr at
Greyfceuiid Pott Home

313 Runnels

Far Expert Hair SlyHag 
CaR: AM 4-8861

Joyce's Beauty Salon
ttMH SautTy

Matt M«rtM

Prascriptian By
Ph o n e  a m  4 -S 2 3 7

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO
Bounds

EXTRA CHARGE

The Buy of a Lifetime!

IN FAMOUS m U"" R O G E R S  ★  SIlVEIHUn
1

%m u m M  to • •  mmmy w eys. ye«1! fto4  ll •  
•onert ««ce«9«ry tor f re d e m  swNKutoiRi 
mm4 f t l t  fto to f*  C totdc ityRm  
with 4ah«etofy pitru d Wsnfs mm4 
s h s e f f  iv y  w w  w hslt u a v Wty tooSs.

qualiti^ Y jk w iiik s
m  E. 3rd w r  AM 4-7446

Mr. and Mrs. Olton Jami«on, fc.-mar ownart of Cir

cle J Drive-In, have leased the College Park Snack 

Bar in Lewis 5A10. Thay invite all of their cuatomera 

and friends to drop by for a visit. Wo wolcomo you 

to cell in orders to ge et AM 3-36(7.

College Perk Snack Bor
Lewis SAID

Q L ITSALE
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

HOURS
SUNDAY 1 til 5 PM.4

B a r ro w  F u r n it u r e
205 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.

I
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Presbyterians Will Hear
Georgia Preacher Sunday
Only one guest speaker is sched

uled for local church services 
Sunday. T V  Rev. Albert E. Dim- 
mock of Atlanta, Ga. will speak 
at the 11 a.m. ■cr\’ice at the 
F irst Presbyterian Church.

A church supper will be held at 
6 p.m. before the mission study 
Sunday evening at the Kentwood 
Methodist Church. Other churches 
will bold worship sers'ices at the 
usual hours.

Elbert GarreLson of Big Spring 
will participate in a panel discus
sion at the Sixth Annual Lubbock 
Christian College Bible Lecture
ship Feb 17-tl.

In keeping with the over-all lec
tureship theme. “Paul For To
day's World.” Garretson’s panel 
will discuss “Paul Teaches About 
Basic Morality.” The discussion 
is scheduled for 2 30 p.m. Mon
day.

Apjostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH -  The Rev 

Johnny Scruggs 11 a m , 7:30 
P m., Sunday school, 10 a m.. 
Wednesday evening, 7.30 p tn., 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD- 

The Rev A N. Trotter, 10 50 
a m , “More About Pentecost' ; 
7:30 p.m., “No Greater Love.'*

Baptist
AIRPORT B.APTIST-The Rev 

Curtis .Smith. 11 a m ,  second in 
series on the seven churches of 
Revelation; “The Church of Mis
placed Devotions” ; 7:30 p m ,  
'Missing the Mark."

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev 
James A Puckett. 11 a m ,  "Life 
in the Active Voice” ; 7 30 p m ,  
“Life's Worst Barg.vin ” 

IIILLCRFST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev II L Bingham. 11 a m ,  
“The Sacred la»ve Token” ; 7 p m ,  
"A Royal Criminal "

FIR.ST BAPTIST — The Rev 
Robert F Polk. 11 a m., "Why 
First in Christ’ ” ; 7 pm .. "The 
Divine Restoration.”

Christian's D e b t ” ; 7 p.m., 
“ Christ’s F irst Words from the 
Cross.”

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP- 
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps. 
10:50 a m ., "Our Concern in 
Other's Eternity": 7:4.5 p.m., "No 
Turning from the Right Way.” 

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Byron Orand, 11 a m., “Found 
Faithful in Christian Service” : 
7:15 p.m., "God Cares For You."

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a m.. "How 
Shall I Go Up to Heaven and the 
Lad Be Not With Me?” ; 7 p.m., 
“ Born Again and Know It.” 

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev 
V slie  Kelley, 11 a m ., “Our 
Heavenly Carpenter” ; 7:15 p.m., 
“Confes.sion".

NOHTHSIDE BAPTIST - T h e  
Rev. IxMiis Gomez. 11 a m., "The 
Cry of the Free Soul"; 8 p.m., 
“ Human Multiplicity Possible to 
the Cooperative Program.” 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA EL BUEN 
P.ASTOR—The Rev. Aurelio Gutier
rez. 11 a m.. “ Do Baptists Stand 
for Jesus?"; 7:30 pm ., "The Bap
tist Message for the World To
day."

STADIUM BAPTIST-The Rev 
J. W. Arnett, 11 a m.. “Digging 
Ditches: A Test": 7:15 pm .. 
"Christ in the World ”

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH -  
The Rev J F Fields. II am .. 
"God's Measuring Stick"; 7:30 
p.m., evening worship.

Catholic
IMMACl'LATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHI RCH-The Rev Fran
cis B. BeazU-y, O M I . Sunday 
masses, I  to a m confessions, 
Saturday, 4 304 p m  ; 7-8 p m .; 
weekday masses II 30 a m ; Tues
day 7 a m

THOM.A5 — Sunday mass. 
7 am . and 8 pm ., the Rev. Rob
ert McDermott.

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish
speaking*—The Rev. Patrick Cas
ey Mass at 8 and 10 30 a m. Con
fessions Saturday 4 00-5 30 p m. 
and 78 30 pm .

Christian
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The , FIR.'vT CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 

Rer Jack Stricklaa. II a m.. "A ' Tha Rev John Black Jr., in SO

a m., "The Ninety and Niae"; 7 
p.m., "The Lost Sheep."

Christian Science
“Soul” will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon this Sunday at 
Christian Science Society, 1200 
Gregg, 11 a m., morning service; 
8 p.m. Wedne-sday evening serv
ice. S-S p m. Wednesday, reading 
room.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—Curtis Camp, 10:30 a m., 
"The Fourth t^m m andm ent” ; 7 
p m.. "The Danger of Drifting."

3900 W E S T  HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST-T H. Tar- 
bet. 10 30 a m.. 'Too Busy” ; 7 
p.m., 'Too Narrow."

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V Ward Jackson. 10:50 a m. 
"What Size Are You'’" 8-30 p m., 
"The Day of Atonement."

Episcopal
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL-The 

Rev Donald Hungerford. 8 a m ,  
Holy Communion and sermonetts; 
10 15 a m., "Seeds and SoQ of De
struction"; 4 p.m.. Inquirer's
class.

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LITHERAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10 30 am .. 
"Paul’s fJelf Defense”

TRINITA’ LUTHERAN -  The 
Rev Donald K e n n i n g .  It 
a m . "The Germination of Cod’s 
Word ”

Methodist
F I R S T  METHODIST- 

Rev Dewitt S e a  go. It a m., 
“ Faith and Freedom"; 7 30 pm ., 
"What Happens If We Fail This 
Time’ "

PARK METHODIST -  The Rev 
R L Bowman. II a m .  "Build
ing Bridges"; 7 p m .  Bible study 

NOR"ni.SIDE METHODIST-The 
Rev Ramon Navarro. II a m .  
"You Are an Instrument For Good 
or Bad". 7 30 p m.. "A Great

Difference: Dead in Sin—Dead to 
Sin."

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. Marvin Janoes, 10:55 a.m., 
"Paul's Thinking Crmceming the 
Cross"; 6 p.m., church supper 
and mission study, “Mankind's 
Deep Need: The Sense of Com
munity."

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack, 11 a.m., 
"One World Under God"; 7:30 
p.m., “The Children of God."

Nazarene
CHITICH OF THE NAZARENE 

—The Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:45 
a m., “All for Jesus” ; 7 p.m., 
"Perfect Love."

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 11 a.m., 
guest speaker, the Rev. Albert E. 
Dimmock, Atlanta, Ga.. "Evan
gelistic Witne.ssing"; 7:30 p.m., 
"Why Be a Christian?"

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. A! Seddon, 11 a.m., 
"The Impossible Goal"; 7 p.m., 
adult study group.

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTESTANT -  11 

a m.. Chaplain Benjamin F Mea- 
cham, "Brotherhood"; Sunday 
school, chapel annex. 9-30 a.m.

CATHOLIC-The Rev. Jam es R 
Plummer, Saturday confessions, 
78:30 p m.; .Sunday masses 9 am . 
and 12: IS p m.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Six p m .  Walchtower. A D 

Turman. " How Strong It Your 
Faith’ ’’

Gospel Tabernacle

RELIGION IN TH E NEWS
Orthodox Count
NEW YORK ur—Estimates now 

put the number of F.astem Orth
odox Christians at between 144 and 
172 million, reports the Catholic 
Digest ProtesUnU number about 
270 million Roman Catholics 
about 500 miUioa.

of the Jewish Theological Semi
nary of America, with annual 

Synagogue at S t a t c a m a n  
Award! "

and that the churches of tomorrow 
will live "in dispersion as thinly 
spread minority groups ”

Noah Tuttle, pastor, Sunday 
school 10 s m : evening worship 
at 7-00 p m ; mid-week service on 
Wednesday at 7 00 pm .

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting. 8 am .; 10 

a m , Sunday school. 8 p m ,  sac
rament meeting

Pentecostal
I'NITED PKNTErO.STAI^DIx- 

ie and 15th. J. S Culvahouse, 10 
a m  fUind.iy school, ll a m ,  
morning serMces; mid-week eerv- 
ices, 7 30 pm . Wednesday.

Jewish
Subsidized Churches Restrictions Urged

New Churches
NASm'ILI.E. Tenn of -T h e  

Methodist Church reports that a 
recent evangelistic mission by 44 
ministers in Br.-izil raised tl  onn 
to build three small churches in 
Brazil la.

BUDAPEST if*-Subaidies toUl 
ing $114 million will he distrib
uted ui 1983 by the Hungarian 
g o v e r n m e n t  to the rountiy 'i 
churches and Jewish congrega- 

i tions

' New Press Chief

Busy With Bibles
OfvIX), Norway ^ N o rw a y  dis

tributes more copies of the Bible 
than any coimtry in the world a 
report by the Norweri.m Bible So
ciety shows For e\ery. 1 «** in-

DO\"ER. England IP — Another 
I Angelicaa clergyman, (he Rev. 
I Ewart Roberts, of St Mary's Par- 1 ish. Dover, hat urged the Oiiirch 
of England to refute baptism to 
children whose parents "do not 
lake God or the church seriously " 
Similar suggestions have come 
from other Angelicani in various 
part! of the world.

TEMPLE IS R A n ^ V rv ic e t at 
7 30 p m .  Friday in the Prager 
Building

GOD IS MOVING
• p WA4II r r m i r .  

i m

habitanta in Norway, more than 
27 Bihles and New Test.vmmts 
were distributed in I'*8I—a total of 
22.'i nno copies in Norway, plus 187.- 
000 elsewhere

WVSHINGTON h  — The Rev 
John P Donnelly of Sookane, 
Wash , It the new director of the 
Bureau of Information of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence He formerly directed the 
Spokane Diocese Bureau of Infor
mation and was editor of the In
land Register, a diocesan weekly 
He sucreeils Msgr John E Kri- 
ly. who recently resigned to be
come pastor of St Jam es Par-

Two-Faith Salute

Ish
ae Da
In .faramesburg. N J

Being Overshadowed
Synogogue Awards

NOTRE DAME. Ind f  -  A 
leading Prolcstant. Episcopal 
Hishop Jam es A Pike of San 
Francisco, and a leading Roman 
ratholic Richard Cardinal Cush
ing of Boston, base Joined in com
mending a new book. “ Eternal 
kntwers for an Anxious Age" 
'Prentice - Hall'. b> a C fholic 
scholar, the Rev John A O'Brien, 
of Notre Dame University Bishop 
Pike hails the work for making 
use of both Catholic and Protes 
tant resources

NEW YORK 81—The Synagogue 
Council of America, representing 
all three wings of Judaism, hon
ored Adm licwis J .Strauss, for
mer chairman of the Atomic En
ergy Commission Mrrl'crt Tcn/er, 
an attorney, and Joseph S Wohl.

NASHVIU.E Tenn. JT-A Dutch 
professor of church history. Dr. 
J  C Hoekendijk, predicts that in 
the world s spiraling population, 
Christianity will become a sm.ill- 
er and smaller proportion of man
kind Writing in Motive, a Meth-

Classic Reissued
NEW YORK (jr-A  long out-of-i 

print 1418 classic rirvey of Chris- , 
Han history and doctrine "The '

I odist student magazine, he says Work of Christ," by Revert 5 ' 
I that the population growth is ' fast 1 Franks, has been reissued by . 
I outstripping the conversion rate ." ' Thomas Nelson A Sons

CHURCH IN PARIS

Gives More Than
Traditional Services

Bt JERRY F.IKiF.RTON 
PARIS 'A P i—' We marry, w* 

bury and we baptize."
The American Church in Paris 

does carry out all these tradition
al functions Rut its pastor, the 
Rev .Martin Van Buren Sargent. 
IS quick to make it clear that 
the church's activities don t stop 
there

Some of the other services of 
this unique religious institution 
are maintaining bunks for Amer
ican soldiers on leave, providing 
a meeting place for the P ans 
chapter of Alcoholics Anonymous, 
running a bilingual nursery and 
supplying rooms for the Ameri
can College in Pans.

Said to be the oldest US. 
church on foreign soil, the Ameri
can Church held its first m eet
ings in 1814 in private homes In 
1887 the church built a building 
and began to hold public meet
ings This find church was on the 
Rue de Bern, near the Champs 
Elysees. in what is now the build
ing of the New York Herald 
Tribune European edition. In 1931 
the church moved across the 
Seine to its present spacious et- 
tabUahmeot on the ( ^ i  d'Orsay 

Although the approximately MO 
■eats oi the church are filled 
nearly every Sunday for the inter- 
denoRiinatioiial Protestant aerv-

Ire. the Rev Mr Sargent says 
that actual memtiership la some
what li-sa than 200 "If you’ve 
been here three y ean , you're an 
old hand," he adds.

By this yardstick, the minister 
himself is not at all an old hand 
He has been here four months 
The 43 year-old pastor served in 
three churches in the United 
States hc'fore coming to Europe.

The Paris church is quite a new 
experience, says the Rev Mr. 
Sargent, a New York City native.

! "I spent most of my time before 
j working in American, suburban, 

white. Protestant communities. 
It's really something to look out 
over the congregation a Sunday

tary and business personnel who 
make up most of the permanent 
membership often leave things m 
the rhurrh storage space if they 
are railed upon to move suciden- 
ly. The church’s safe even con
tains several valuable silver items 
left there at the start of World 
War 11 and never claimed

The Rev. Mr. Sargent said that 
he would like to do all possible 
to establish a good relationship 
with the French Protestant 
Church, a minority in a strongly 
Catholic country. There Is much 
to be done in this field, he said.

The vlsilalions of God are often 
misunderstood a t well a t rejected 
by religious people, the account 
of Jesus weeping over Jervitalem 
being an outstanding example The 
reason he wept was. as He said. 
“ Because thou knewest not the 
time of Ihy visitation “ One would 
have to go minutely Into the history 
of their past to discover the in
numerable visits of God to these 
who thought they understood the 
ways of the Eternal One Each 
moving of God among them was 
for the purpose of gathering them 
unto Himself, hut they misunder
stood and rejected rvety viaitatKin 
The saddest charge against a so- 
called religious people was, “O 
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that 
killewt the prophets, and stonest 
them which are tent unto thee, how 
often would I have gathered thy 
children together, even as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her 
wings, and ye would no t'"

In the summer of 1954 when I 
was pattonng the First Free Will 
Baptist Church of Henderson. Tex
as. a visHatinn of God came to 
my life which I did not exped or 
iindrrst.amt I had an experience 
that I had been taught couldn't take 
place in the Christian's bfe This 
moving of God filled me with the 
Holy .Spirit, with the spirit of 
praise .and worship, changed my 
wrhole life and ministry, and made 
the Bible a new book to me Many 
limes since then I have found my
self praying and praiaing God in 
other tonries Many theologians 
say It r.in 't happen, and that It 
IS unscrtptural, but it did happen, 
and I cannot but tell what the 
Ixird has done for me. Since then 
1 have come into contact with 
men and women, professional and 
nonprofessional. who hare been 
thus visited by God. My denomina
tion misunderstood and totally re
jected this visitation, and many 
others are doing the same. In my 
opinion, God is visiting the church
es now, but the relipout world 
IS  rejecting much of Hit visitatioa. 
This experience is not the uHimale 
in God, but an individual Pentecost 
is a good place for every church
member to begin growing in grace 
Hear more at special services
February 18 through 20. Evangel 
ists Bill Britton, and Bill Martin 
of Springfield, Mo. Services 7:15 
nightly —Ada.

morning and see Africans. Orieo- 
I ta ll ana Caucasians all worshiping
together ’’

The American Church employs 
a stMf of 11. pluf a part-time | 
chef. Among these is the organist - 
and choir director. E J  Pandla- 
too, who has beconae well known 
in Paris music circles 

The Rev. Mr. Sargent spoke 
somewhat in awe about his 15- 1 
room apartment, which has seven 
baths and a servants' dining room 
The Gothic style building contains 
a gymnasium, two bowling alleys 
and a student lounge. i

He said that the diplomatic, mill-1

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Morey Drive) And BirdwtII Lano

Servicts: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAT 7:45 P.M.

Fer Farther la fam atlaa , Caotart A. D. Smith, A.M 1-3542 
Pam Ksela. AM 84174 RaadaB Mortem. AM 4-8SJ8

i
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Jesus Calls for Vital Religion
THE WORTHLESSNESS O F EXTERNAL RELIGIOUS 

PRACTIOBS WHEN NOT ACCOlfPANIED BT 
INNER P U R ir r  AND RIGHTEOUSNESS

Scrfpfarw—Mark T.*2»4.-ff,

By N. SPEER JONES
CHRIST AND HU dUcIplea 

a re  still In o r near Capernaum, 
on the northern shore of the 
Lake ot Galilee, when our lee- 
aon opens. From the Jewish 
capital of Jeruaalem, sptee—in 
the nature o t certain Pharisees 
and acrlbea—have been aent to 
find out more about this strange 
Jeaus, to  dUcrsdlt Him and 
aeek a  cause for legal action 
S falnst Him.

The Pharlaeea, as we know, 
were the InSuentlal authori
tarian  Jews, strict, formal and 
hollow in the ir worahtp. The 
aertbea ware In effect their legal 
eounael.

The defilement they object to 
In the dUcIptes’ omission of 
ceremonial washing, U not da- 
fUement from dirt, but from the 
rellgloualy Impure. The Gen- 
tUea, for example, were thua 
considered unclean—Just aa cer-

Thua He la aU a to  point out 
tha t those vary PharUeea hanff 
onto thair property instead of 
using it to  help (or "honor") 
their parenta, )y  hiding behind 
the man-made tradition of de
claring certain property dedi
cated to God rC orban"), and 
therefore beyond eelsure for 
debt, etc.

In M ark 7:21 we find tha 
longest list of slna In any ons 
group ever mentioned by ChrUt 
—the true defUementa.

Also la the seventh chapter 
o f Mark are And the record of 
the moot extenatve traveU of 
Christ. In the beginning of tha 
chapter, aa we noted. He U In 
Capernaum. Versea 24-30 men
tion traveU to Tyre and Sidon, 
Important Syrian coastal me- 
Impoli. Ry the end of the chap
ter, we And Jesus east of Gali
lee, In the area of Syria known 
aa DecapoIU, distinguished, aa

GOLDEN TEXT
"Thit people honore Me uHtk their Upe, but their heart it 

fa r  from Me; in vain do they toorthip Me, teaching a t doc- 
trinet the preeeptt of men."—Mark 7 :^7.

tain  Hindu castes are consid
ered unclean by their more for
tunate brethren.

The eertbee and PharUeea Im
mediately tea th a t when* thU 
ceremonial U ignored, their en
tire  fabric of authority U 
threatened, for all their man
made lawi crumble.

Notice carwfuDy tha t these 
cerrmontaU, per ee, are not 
critleixed by Christ. Much of 
all our church ritual has been 
developed and reSned by re
ligious man, not by divine rave- 
Utlon or the word of God. Tet 
what Christ U crtUcUlng U not 
the outwrard io n t,  but the lack 
of Inner meaning behind It. Tha 
greatest Importance tn any 
church must always bs ths word 
of God, not the Uw of man.

ThU word of God U atressed 
by Jeaus in HU rsfarence to the 
Ten Commandments, I s s u e d  
through, but not by, Moses.
• m H  ■atliaat

om m rn 9 t C o m m it  of c w m  
^  IClM

th« name Impliee. by U a popu* 
lous cities.

The Syrophoeniclaa woman 
msntioned U from the political 
divUion of Syria, and the geo
graphical and cultural area of 
Phoenicia, the ancient trading 
race who developed tha alpha
bet and who carried the cultura 
of the Middle E ast throughout 
the Mediterranean by their 
maritime talents.

These people were worship
pers of Astarte, the moon g o ^  
desa. They were really pagans 
—or "dogs"—to Jewish eyes, 
for all over the East the dog U 
considered the symbol of Im
purity. Christ h e r e  <7;27) 
speaks of the Jews as the 
“chtidren." and all others as 
“dogs."

ThU mlracU of deliverance U 
powerful lUuatratkNi of the Im
portance of true purity, for 
lack of which He chastised the 
Pharisees and scrlbaa earUar.

kr lee DifMea *4 CantUs* BSuMUee, 
I* U« U S.A.. SI.4 Mm I
realuies Brsdlcete

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wret 44h And LaacesUr

WELCOMES TOV

Sunday—
Stmday School ....................... 8.41 A M.
Morning Worship .................  18 10 A M.
Ersngrlistic Service ............  7 30 P.M.

Mid W erk -
Wednesdsy .............................. 7 SO P M.

A. N. TROTTEB

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BIbW CUssM ....................................................................  8 SO A M.
Moniinf Worship .............................................................  10:10 AM.
Ercnlng Worxhip ........................................................................ 7 oe P M.
Wednesday Evening Worxhip ....................................... 7:80 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp. Minister

"Herald of Truth" P ro ra m -K B S T . DUI 1480. 8 20 P M Sundoy 
1401 MAIN

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth Anil Noton 

Jock L. Stricklon, Poitor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship .......................................... 11:00 A.M.

Training Union ..............................................  5:45 P.M.

Evening Worship .........................................  7:00 P.M.
Use The Church Parking Lot 

Located At 408 Nolan

First Baptist 
Church

Main at 6th
Robert F. Polk 

Pastor

9;45 a.m., SuneJay School 
11:00 a.m., Worship Service 
6:00 p.m.. Training Union 
7:00 p.m.. Worship Service

“Pointing the way to abundant living 
and eternal life.”

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And GoUtd

Sunday ScllOOl a a « a a s o o o o a a a a a a a o a a a a 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................... 10:50 A.M.

“t h e  Ninety And Nine”
Evening Worship ........................................... 7:00 PJI.

‘T h e Lost Sheep”

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ..................................................  0:45 A i l .
Morning Worship ...........................................  10:50 A.M.'
Training Union ..................................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .............................................. 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .......................... 7:45 P.M

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

Sit lltb  Ptoc*
Sunday School ................................................................... 10 80 A.M.

11:80 A.MMornlns Worxhip ..............  ....................... 1
BroMlcast Ovar KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial

Evangallstic Sarvicaa 
MM-Weak Sarvicaa Wadnaadsy

7:20 P M. 
7:48 PM .

u A Gaing Church For A Coming LordJ #

SUNDAY:
8:00 A M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th An(d C l̂iatd

AM 4 5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector, M. Gayland Pool, (Turato

Baptist Temple
11th Placa AihI Goliad

JAMF.9 A. P t eXETT 
Psaisr

■ E i k a g " * ------- :

Sunday School ...............................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ...........................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union ...............................................  0-15 P.M.
Evening Worship .............................................  7:S0 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wedne.sday ..................... 7:45 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

BirdwtII And 11 Hi Place
Taa Art Cardlan; laviud Ts AlUad Oar BervWs

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Cleat ..................................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Service ..........................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Service .......................................... 7:00 PJA
Wednesday Prayar Maating .....................  7:10 PAA.

E lbrrt R Garretson, mlnUtrr

THE NEW TESTAME.NT CHURCH

The church was stabilized with apostolic doctrina nearly 2,000 
years ago; the stream of Christian literature, giving ua tha 27 
books of the New Testament, have never been perverted nor 
changed from their original purpose and meaning, they contain 
all that It necessary for doctrine, reproof, correction and tn- 
ftruction which it in righteousness that the man of God may 
ba complete, thoroughly furnished unto every good work — 
II 'Dm. 2:10-17. If men today diligently follow the Naw Tasta- 
ment. the church of today will be cast in exactly tha sama 
mold as tha firat cantury and the concord and harmony wiU bo 
p ^ a c t  botwaen then and now. This Is as God wants It. You 
cannot hava an apostolic church without apostolic doctrina I I 
D r ^  that ao-called chain of church succession and so-called 
apoatolic succassizm: get back to the Bible, back to the Word.

seed of the kingdom la the word of God" — Luke 8:11. 
‘"nw words that 1 speak unto yon they are ^ r i t  and they are 
lift” — John 8:81. "Preach the word" — II 'Tim. 4:2. Mankind 
it  guilty before God of ignoring what the New Teatament says 
about many thinga. What God teaches about the church Is b c iu  
this moment Judged by the law of man’s conceit! Must Gm  
come to you or me or to ua to loam wisdom? "Oh. tha horrid 
arrogance of senseless dust." Christ and His Word are final.

Elberi R. Gairetaon. minister
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This Message For 
Possible By

Our Churches Is Mode 
The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bottle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Loon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim  Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosdeo Jobber — Sit B 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
Jam es Milton Carver

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA'nON

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberllna Tires

LLOYD r .  CURLEY LUMBER CO.
"DiliaenUy Pray For Othaie"

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E 2i^ Phone AM «4411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0  U. Dcrlaftoa

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooks

ELUOTT k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

AdeOe Carter, Mgr.

ESTAHS FLOWERS
Mrs Jessie Lee Towns snd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Wo Always Have Timo For You”

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col Tea Products

[I G O W D PHARMACY
f' Wayne Gonad

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
CoOege P art Shofifiint Center 

Ph AM t a r t  — Credit D tp t AM t a r t

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC
"Lead The Way"

HI FIDELJTY HOUSE
Ben Han

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CUNIC

H U U  k  PHILUPS FOOD STORES
Ted HuU -  Pete Hull -  Elmo Phinipa

HLldBLE OIL k  REHNING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE

Lucian Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamat

KENT OIL, INC.
•'Let Uo All Pray Together-

K ira ilN G  ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOIAT^A-RAMA
Harold Fiicher

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwaln Leonard

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
SUte NaUonal Bank Bldg

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
*Xat Our Light So Shina”

McCRARY GARAGE 
ElvU McCrary

K. H. McGIBBON
PhiOlpt M

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

**Worahip In Tba Church Of Your Cholca"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU Conaally Phone AM kMM

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHEU VAN k  STORAGE
Jack MitchaU

PARK DRUG
CoOega Park Centar

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettaa

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tod Phinipa

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Reatembcr The Sabbath"

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oacar Gtickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

SECURITY STATE BANK
^Complete Banking Service"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham. Mgr.

SEVEN-UP k PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO

"Taka A Piiand To Church"

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R W. Andrews

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO. INC.

R W Smith and Arnold MarohaO

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"CoRW»lele And Convenient"

EARL Î  STOVAIL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W. P  and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charloa Harwoll

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Boalo. Mgr.

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY
Eugeno Tbomai

TOBVS PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrt Cheoter Rudd. Mgr.

VAN HOOSEKING 
PONTIAC. INC.

MM E Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby RainboH

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnlo. Jerrold and Carrol Walkor

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another"

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

t i l  N. Benton Phone AM t-*Ttl

OUR
SON

SI

X

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

T h e C hurch ia the greatent factor 
on earth  for the building of c h a m »  
ter and good ritiarnahip. I t ia a atom- 
houae of apiritual valuea. W ithout a  
Btrong Church, neither dem ocracy 
nor d v ilia a tk n  can anrvivn. T hera 
are four anaitd renanno w hy every 
person ahnuld attend  aervicen regu
larly and aupport the Church. T hey  
are : (1 ) For hia own lake, f t )  For 
hia chlldren'a anko. (3 ) For the aakn 
of hia com munity and nation. (4 ) 
For the Mke of the Church itaelf, 
which needa hia mural and m aterial 
au p p o rt P lan  to go to church rrgu- 
lariy and rend your Bihle daily.

Robert Edward, Junior — that’s his name. But soon it will be Bobby. 
And after a while he and I will probably be known as Big Bob and 
Little Bob.

Funny how you start looking ahead. When I came out of the shop 
today I happened to notice our sign — the big one with my name on 
it that hangs over the door. And I thought to myself, maybe someday 
we’ll add: &  SON . . .

But Marge and I know better than that 1 You can’t plan your son’s 
life for him. He's got to make his ow n decisions, choose his owm road.

One thing wc have decided for him, though. That he’s going to 
have all the moral and spiritual training a man needs to make right de
cisions and follow a straight road.

This God expects of us — of all parents. And our church is ready 
to do its vital part.

CnpyHaM IM . AgvfTtWag Smrim, Ia*., SUMborf. Vt.

1  Sunder Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Krittej Saturday
1  Luke Luke Matthew Fxodua Luke Luka I Peter
1  11:5-15 15:11-20 4:1-11 3:1-5 7:1-10 8:4-15 6:1-11

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
Apoatolic Faith O apal 

1111 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
IN  Fraxiar

BaptiM Tcfnpla 
MB n th  Placa

BirdwHI I.aiw Baptiit Church 
BirdwcU at ISth

Calvary Raptiat Church 
4th and Au.itin

College Baptist Church 
1108 BinrweD

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. eth

First Baptist Church 
Sll Mata

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
100 Wright . ^

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
n o t  LancaMer

Mt Bethel Baptist Church
• a  NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1J08 Pkkans

Mission BautisU "La Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Coriwr Mi and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North ef City

First B ^ i s t  Church 
Sand Springs

First Bsptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptut Oiurch 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spanuh Baptist Church 
701 .NW Sth

Silver Hills '.NABAl Missionary 
Baptist d iu rrh  

Highway 07 
Trinity Baptist Church 

*10 n th  Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

106 Lockhart—l.al(eview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W 4(h
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple (Tiurch 

S. Highway 17
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

. 1309 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of ChrUt 

3800 W. Highway 00 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Chnal 

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 0th and Runoda 
Church of Christ 

130* W 4th 
Church of Christ 

n th  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
to o * W  4th

Church of God and Christ 
70s Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N Lancaster 

Church of Jeeus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints

1*03 Wasson Road 
Church of The Naiarene 

1400 l.ancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

108 Harding
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

 ̂ NE 10th and Goliad
Faith Tabornacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

3009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Tradm Ave.
First Methodiat Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

806 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood AddiUon

Northside Methodist Church 
*00 N Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wasley Mamorial Methodist 
130* Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
7U Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian Church 
100* Birdwell

First United Pentecoetal Church 
I3th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jahovah's Witnasaaa 
800 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
810 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoHc
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Episcopal Church 

1008 (loliad
St Paul's Lutharan Church 

lie  Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L C.A. 

1100 Wright
Sevanth Day Advaotist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

817 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

•00 W 4th
Ternph) Christiano La Las AsamMs
de Dioe 

410 NE UKh
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Another Plot 
On De Gaulle's 
Life Uncovered

Reservations Coming
Fast Pace For Y  Dinner

’JL ^

Piano Quartet Here Tonight
The F ln l PU m  Quartet, wklrli bai beea am adne m udr fani 
far more thaa a aeure of year*, will appear here at I o'clock 
thif evealag In one of the Big Spring Concert AtooclalioD rrriei. 
Thlf quartet wat rourelved and origlaated In Kurope prior to 
World War II and w at oo widely acclaimed that it came to 
America la IM*. Ita membera. William Gunther, Edward Edaon, 
Adam Garner and Frank MHtler are all vlrtuoaoa In their own 
right but have been playing together with perfect preclaion for 
ycara.

TagHeart Fund 
Sale Set Saturday

PARIS (A P )-S ix  high-ranking 
army officeri were arretted early 
today and accused of plotting to 
kill President Charles de Gaulle, it 
wat the fourth assassination plot 
reported against the president in 
17 months

Police reports said ?h' officers 
planned to kill the 77-year-old 
chief of state with a rifle fitted 
with a telescopic sight when he 
visited a military school this 
morning

Sone unconfirmed reports said 
one or more generals wen among 
those arrested and that one offi
cer detained was on the official re
ception committee for the presi
dent's visit I)e Gaulle visited the 
school on schedule.

A French woman who taughr 
English at the school also was ar 
rested in the series of night raids 
that rounded up the alleged ring
leaders. police reports said

The Interior .Ministry refused to 
issue any detailed information, 
but details began leaking out from 
unofficial sources as the investiga
tion went into high gear.

These ag re es  said a rifle with a 
telescopic wght was seized during 

Is. N

Reservations were coming in 
at an accelerated pace today for 
Monday evening's benefit dinner 
for the YMCA. The affair is to 
honor the Y 's sustaining members, 
represented by gifts of $100 per 
couple.

It will be at the Cosden Coun
try Club, starting at 7:30 and 
shapes up as one of the festive af

fairs of the winter season. Com
mittees were at work on special 
table decorations, and program 
arrangements h a v e  been com
pleted.

It was emphasized by R. L. Tol- 
lett and Ralph McLaughlin, who 
are handling reservations for the 
dinner, that it is open to every
one who will Join in patron sup

port of the YMCA. Gifts (repre
senting $50 per plate) may be ad
dressed to Tollett, care of 
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

M cLau^lin 's committee was 
making contacts today, as a fol
low-up to dinner invitations. He 
said response is very good.

The sustaining memberships 
play an important role in tJie

YMCA's operations for the year.
John Ben Shepperd, Odessa, 

former state attorney general, will 
be speaker at the banouet. There 
will be novelty musical numbers, 
and R. H. Weaver, Y president, 
will be m aster of ceremonies. A 
sirloin steak dinner is to be 
served.

Appeals Court 
Hears Pleas

JFK  Challenges Critics 
To Offer Alternatives

the raids.

Another intensive effort to col
lect funds will he made Saturday 
morning in downtown Big Spring 
as" the Heart Fund extends its 
campaign

Some 30 Rainbow Girls, headed 
by Mrs O H Daily, will sell 
metal Heart Fund lapel tags. 
They will he divided into two 
shifts one group of 15 workers 
on a 9 a m to II a m shift and 
another croup of 15 working from 
11 a m to 1 p m in the downtown 
shopping area

"This IS the first lime for th# 
girls to sell l.ipel tags for the 
Heart Fun«l. although they h.tvc 
sold similar tags for other

A reinforced security guard was 
on duly at the school—on the Left 
B.ynk of the Seme in the shadow of 
the Eiffel Tower—when De Gaulle 

neeted $93 21 for the Fund This made his visit. He stayed two 
IS the first time for the Fund to hours 20 minutes, inspecting in-
use this project, at least in recent 
years

Participating were Cokers. Pan
cake Patio, Settles Coffee Shop.

stallations and addressing stu 
dents and teachers There were 
no incidents.

I'nofficial sources said the plot
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. S.inds ' ters were in contact with a man 
Restaurant Harris C.ife and Her-1 n.-imed Watin—known as T h e  
mans Steak House Some donated | lam per"—who is accused of tak- 
the proceeds from their coffee mg part in the unsuccessful ma-
sales and others distributed free 
coffee to all persons who made a 
donation to the Heart Fund Pro
ceeds from the two Coahoma 
cafes which participated have 
not been reported

chine gun attack on De Gaulle's 
life last August. This would link 
the plotters with rightists who op
posed his policy of independence 
for Algeria.

A hint that something was afoot

The Texas Court of Civil Ap
peals in Eastland allotted two 
hours today to hear oral argu
ment in the long contested Gay 
Hill-Center Point common school 
district annexation cases.

George Archer, principal of Gay 
Hill, and Jimmy Felts, chairman 
of the Gay Hill board of trustees, 
with Harvey Hooser J r  and Bill 
Kerr, two of the school's attor
neys. were on hand for the com
mon schools.

I Gil Jones, attorney for the How
ard County board which issued the 
annexation order, and for the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, spoke in defense of the 
findings of the jury in ll t th  Dis
trict Court

The lower court verdict held that 
the county board acted properly in 
its May 4, I9(i0 annexation order. 
The common schools clainted the 
board acted arbitrarily and im
properly.

No announcement of the appeals 
court ruling is expected for at 
least 30 days, attorneys said.

To date results from the "W ish-| came Thursday night when, prior
mg Well" in the College Park

drives' .Mrs Daily said “They Shopping Center have not been
are pleased that they were asked
to help "

The tags are not really sold 
Anyone who donates to the Heart 
Fund in any .irnount is eligible to 
receive one. according to Mrs. 
Tommy Hubbard, co-chairwvan for 
the Heart Sunday drive Pro
ceeds will go to the Heart Fund 
.All the workers will be wearing 
the official Heart Fund identi 
firation h.wtges

good. Mrs Hubbard said She ex 
plained that this was partly a re
sult of the snow and icy weather 
this past week and because the 
containers for nnoney and signs 
had been removed from the well. 

Next on the agenda for t h e  
Heart Fund is ita biggest event 
of the month-long campaign Mrs. 
Hubbard and Mrs Charles Rain
water will head a group of area 
chairmen and their many work-

Most recent of the Heart F und ' era during the Heart Sunday 
financial efforts a coffee sale at i house-lo house campaign coming 
seven local restaurants Thursday, I up Feb 24

to the scheduled visit by De- 
Gaulle, swarms of gendarmes 
searched the school building and 
rooftops

Play Tryouts 
Are Scheduled

PUBLIC RECORDS
r i i B o  r* i i f T «  m n m i r r  f t i r t r

JohriMia •  T JahfkMSJr tlivarr*
MrCttn* v t ■ M tern-

MiBf H at vt Airrv̂  tom-
Bf it'C'r Bi. flBm«4MCMIDBAb or lltTV DCmiMT roi BT

Tryouts for the next Big Spring 
Civic Theatre play, "Kind L ady ," 
will he held at 2 p m Saturday 
and Sunday In the I^a in e  Play
house in City Park All in te rest^  
residents are invited to read for 

part

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy has challenged Gov. 
.Nelson A. Rockefeller and other 
Republicans to offer alternatives 
for administration foreign policies 
they criticize.

Kennedy told his news confer
ence Thursday he shares the sus
picion that the .New York gover
nor wants to be the Republican 
candidate agaiiwt him in next 
year's presidratial election.

Pointing up what had the ap
pearance of a concerted Demo
cratic attack on Rockefeller, Ken
nedy said “ It is a mistake to 
assume that the United States is 

I wrong" everytime it has a dis- 
I agreement with a foreign coun
try.

This obviously was aim«>d at 
the New York governor's Feb 9 
contention that the Kennedy ad
ministration is to blame for "the 
present disarray within the Atlan
tic alliance”  Hit statement paral
leled similar criticisms by Repub
lican leaders in Congress

Along with the President. House 
Speaker John W. McCormack. 
D-Maas., and Sen Wayne Morse, 
IM)re., also flailed away at Rock
efeller.

McCormack said the potential 
1964 GOP presidential nominee 
had "lost an awful lot of stature 
for his iirtemperate attacks on 
President Kennedy "

"It is pretty dangerous to un
dermine the president In the field 
of foreign affairs," McCormack 
told reporters

Morse told the Senate Ro«ke-

frustrating President Kennedy” 
the Democrats are "sorely la th 
ing in responsible political opposi
tion.”

Rockefeller had no immediate 
comment.

Kennedy said everyone should 
realize that there are bound to 
be disagreements and differences 
of opinion within any alliance. He 
said m atters undw discussion 
with U S. allies Involve life and 
death, "so that we are not in
volved in an empty argument 
about nothing."

Besides, he said, disagreements 
always come more frequently 
when the danger of military at
tacks lessens But he said this 
“ luxury of internal dissension” 
would disappear if the military 
threat increases again.

Radio Pierces 
Re-Entry Heat
SAN DIEGO. Calif. <AP) -  A 

radio transmitter capable of pierc
ing the curtain of heat that has 
blacked out astronauts' voices 
during atmospheric re-entry was 
announced today by General Dy- 
namics-.Astronautics.

The firm said the transmitter is 
the first to send radio signals 
through the blackout sheath and 
has done so on more than a dozen 
missile flights from Cape Ca
naveral. Fla.

It has never had a failure, the 
company said.

The s oon-degree heat built up 
by air friction when spacecraft 
plunge back to earth creates a 
layer of electrical resistance 
which blocks other transmitters

Lions Seeking 
Applications 
For Camp
The Downtown Lions Club is 

anxious to submit applications for 
youngsters to attend the T ex u  
Lions Camp for Crippled Chil
dren this summer.

At the same time. Doug Ward, 
in charge of this activity, said 
that the club would like to hear 
from blind people interested in 
participating In the diagnostic 
evaluation and personal adjust
ment training program for t h e  
adult blind of Texas. The pro
gram for the blind is operated in 
the autumn following the summer 
camp for children.

Any child between the ages of 
7 and 16. who is crippled, blind, 
deaf or mute is eligible to bo 
considered for the camp. There is 
no charge and Lions Clubs usual
ly furnish transportation to and 
from ramp.

There will be five periods of 
camping, three for boys and girls 
ages 7-11 starting June 2, ending 
June 15; starting June 30, ending 
July IS; starting July 26. ending 
Aug 10. There will be two peri
ods for boys and girls ages 12-16 
starting June 16 and ending Juno 
29; starting July 14. ending July 
rt.

Young AF Couple 
At Home In Freezer

The play will be produced the 
latter part of March Pete Stone 
Is producer and Richard Robertson

N E W S  BRIEFS

AiFtandrr CoMim rrtrBirin LS dllY^OT
Cm  viQi RohMiirin hat oUved the lead'Mbbidb rt Viftil RbMbii Jr . I *'®**” ^*®” inr ir«u

«r Airorrt in|c part III many local prodoc*
lami and was director for "Bhtho

tlnii Nrn n  i^iti Warn* Spirit " recent successful produc-

a« Pfbbb
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f N FWt4 n 4l !• J a D*
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I tton It will be his last effort for

feller can't hurt Kennedy by "juS- 
tifymg" French President Charles
de Gaulle's actions tai vetoing

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE. 
Fla <AP) — A young couple's 
home IS a completely fumiUved, 
two-story house built inside the 
world's largest freezer 

The temperature outside when 
they enlerH  the house was 25 
degrees tielow zero Tonight it will 
drop to 45 below 

Airman IC  Charles T. Henry 
and his wife. Sharon, each 22. 
arrived (or their week long stay

There is no problem of obtain
ing a place at camp, for the Eve
ning Lioos Club as well as those 
in Coahoma. Stanton. Garden 
City. Ackerly and other places 
have quotas, too.

Mrs. Nichols Hurt
Mrs Ray Nichols, wife of City 

Commissioner Ray Nichols, was 
hospitalized for one night as re
sult of a car accident Wednesil.iy 
in Abilene Nichols said that Mrs. 
Nichols «as sealed ui a parked 

Of two experimental houses built campus of Hsrdin-Sim-
insKle the Air Force's climatic University Another car -an
control hangar here where tern-, ***'‘'** ^  '• • •  ■
peratures can range from 65 de-1 P***^ 5 % , ^  ***ij'*‘*L f**̂ ',?***''̂
grees below zero to 165 degrees **** **•  still in Abilene

British entry into the European I equipped with s quiH. an electric 
Coenmon .Market and rejecting the blanket, a ran opener, beer, beans 
Polaris missilo The governor has and canned ham 
said official and semiofficial U S

The Air Force is testing the 
houses—one of which ran be fold
ed tike an accordion, kitchen, 
bathroom and all—for adequ-'tcy 
of uistallation and heating and 
cooling under temperatures rang

MARKETS
mBSTors

PORT WORTH <AP>-o<Bltto tm rBivBA
B ««i U  M OBBAltscTi BAd | n ^  

, » I I CBJ^ tliPMM g«Bd BlACfc €•••
mg from minus 45 degrees to plus m
no

entirtsm s of De Gaulle were | 
“unworthy of the foreign policy 
of a great country ” I

Morse said if Kennedy's rivals I 
have no more to offer than to

the local theatre group, as ho la encourage De Gaulle to "frustrate 
being transferred to England ' American policy as a means of

The Henry* volunteered to teat
IV . . r .

be a measure of the builder s 
efficiency

The Hmrys said they had been 
quite comfortable since moving 
into the house I

"Sharon had the temperature

! ! • « •  I*  MV U 7 V U M  
W AB *»Bt

Afffttttofi
NillcrvBi rmrrmem to  R iB J ttn g

!« •  H  MB Lm  lA Rtork t  AdftttMi

I PvnnfyKanMi Station Thurtday *  fbitfi#* n#idm A 4 6 n tm
r p  to A foot of •ind-Wown »now * nicht T V  eunman wat woundH ' iJI. * 4**

hobbled traffic today in a large ' and captured 33 blocks sway 
section of New A'ork State i « • •

A msM of arctic air drove down , u ____ ^  .... , „
temperature* In the Midwest and MI AMI. Fla. (A P i- l l  may Uke "  uTTi n ii*  ?  5 1 1 !^ * ^ ?
fanned out to cover mo*t of the ' several week* to determine what ^
muntry e.*st of the Rockie* ex | cauaed a Northwest Orient Air- | «* jS T**wri
cept a mild rtrip along the Gulf ; line* plane to craMi killing all ♦* i V***
Coast I person* aboard the Civil Aero- ; i S ?  J

OIL REPORT

I nautic* Board *aid tnday r  M Jm ttt  M u s  te  Ito* W S sIn s  l a l  
1 ■)««* >4 M * ilk * n *  ASdltW i 

Ifba J OBfMWto f< ua to  WlinBm B 
B « ftr  H  MB I t  BWwfe t  KmlmitadAWimnfi

ANTONIO fAFi  «-> Gporfr *'Wp cBfi MV without any fur- 
l 4irkpy of San Antonio boucht ther quetOon that Ihp plane canr>p 
the Brand champiori $terr of the! »part m the air frdw ard  Slattery * u T ? *  bI t k” r»b'* u
San \ntonio Stork Show today for of Wafthincloo. information 1
$7 SOO offirer declarpd

The »>pound Hereford named *«> ^  «'•('•»•

Three euiti for damages, all 
growuig out of motor car mishaps, 
were filed in II8th District Court 
Thursday The three suits ask a 
total of $109,000 They are in no 
way related |

G W Daniels J r . asked $35. - 1 
000 damages of Joe Parsley, in 
nne of the euits Daniels recites 
that he was ui a collision with tho 

—̂ driven by Joe Parsley Feb 2.
Texaco has completed bailing i The Palo Pinto, which pay* one ,9^3 on US 60 west He claims 

operations and ha* pulled pump | location to the we^. returned oil | ^  injured and is entitled to

Texaco Testing 
Clear Fork Zone

Three Damage 
Suits Filed

Ct»TTfHl
NEW YORK (A F» ~  Cmttm « bb m -  

iWBACBtf to !• tmMs B Wto bInmm laBB? MbfcIi MI7. Mb« M 7f julf M J»

STOCK PRICES
w.w. „ now

somewhere between 7t> and 60 Laal ' »  iadu>iriM>
R ig h t  and It just got too hot.” 
Henry said.

The Air Foret said that if the 
experimenis are successful it 
plans to let contracts for I.$12 
units of the collapsible houee and 
1.744 unrts of the other house for 
use in housing-short areas over-

Stuirky wat sbnw-n 
Rush. 16. of Slaton

by Bobby •'h 'fh  may take leveral
rvBfkd AAmtton

M O R k Att  M u i  to  B L
Ft MB trBCt HI norUivF«t
0  Rtork n  I nmrlk

* * * ^ OBr>#$ RubtoBBn M uB to B i;1t
Roth BrrFi to fbb< hBif nf iFCtMa

TORONTO (API — TV Onlarte *> • « »  «  i »«t»
hush land * 1 W  striking loggers

RBTmoM c i.#wFT.Ffi H ub to D*ntoi i ofi No 1-C Howird Fee. former jot) dnllatem tw t batwern 9 844 VS tas
J  OIIMFBP H uB •  BWirk II Btwi

Club To Enter 
3 At Houston

ATLANTA Gs. (APi — O ■ I - 
breaks of influenza like illness re
msined most active last week in Saturday or next week following
Middle Atlantic and South Atlantic a 19 hour bargaining session he Q L o k i  L > l
state* the I S Public Health tween union and company officials j O U g n t  n A A T C h  4  
Services' communicable d isease. «hich ended in a temporary 
center reported today agreement

Howard County Wichita Albany ! feet and operator trill attempt to 
wii», : San Andre* test now checking dual with that zone

I the Clear Fork The project is o n . Location is 1 .2 3 6  feet from the 
" the southwest edge of tV  Snyder' »oulh and 2.105 feet from the east 

field, shoot 14 mile* southeast of I lines of J  Hensley Survey 83,
about three miles northwest of

WA.SHINt.TON (API — Three 
I ' S -manned Polans submarines. said the logger* will meet Salur

. _______ day to ratify the pact designed to
ronsigned to control of the North ^  month long walkout which 
Atlantic Treaty Organization *u I „  violence Monday
preme com m and^ wiU hegm to i p p r .g H  settler* in the area killed 
take Mation .n ^  M ^U rran ean  wounded nine
aliout April 1. Deputy Secretaryr of _ .w _,
Defense Roswell L Gilpatric said I

Rig Spring
Operator Is now running rods 

and pump to continue testing the 
ejear Fork The venture spot* 
2.(WO feet from the north and S46 

I feet from the east line* of section 
Second course seal coating for 1 43-30-1* TAP survey 

I.*hor Minister l.e*lie Rowntr?e jn miles of county roads wjm or

W iMm

COM PLETIONS

Howard County 4-H (Tubs plan 
to enter three steers ui the Hous- 

. ^  ton Fat Stock show which open.';
Hesad* Cavozo* et ux U suing 25 Uvell Kuykendall aMist- 

Stella Pace foe $44 000 (or inairies i county agent, said that calves 
he says his wife suffered when Maxwell Barr Mark Barr
the Cavozo* car and that of the J ^  johnny Middleton will prob
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defendant collided three mile* 
north of Knott July 27. 1961 

Atariano Granados claims he is 
entitled to $30,000 damage* for in
juries he suffered in a collision 
Dec 2 on US 60 west of town He 
names Jessie Davis as the defend-

ably he taken to the Houston show

today

NMA rORK (API — Pleading 
with a patrolman. Don't hurt me. 
give me a break. " a would he rob
ber shot The offu-er to death in

V/EATHER

Draft Board Urges 
Prompt Sign-Up
Mr* Louise Nuckolls, clerk of 

the Selective Service office here, 
said there is need to admonish 
young men who are reaching the 
age of 16 years to be prompt in

dered Monday by the Howard 
County ('ommissioner* Court 
Rids will he opened March 4 oo 
gravel and seal coating for the 
roads the county road and bridge 
office ha* specifications 

Ro.vds to he treated include 
Moore road three miles I.eather

Post Project Stoked
K K Amini No 1 K K Amini- 

McCrary ha* been filed a* a new 
Post 'Glorietai venture in Garza 
County It ha.s a contracted total 
depth of 2.6.50 feet and will be 
drilled 446 feet from the north

Paul Liner Begins 
Serving Sentence

wood road, five mile* I.omax line* of section 130-5.
road 6'« rniles; \ealm oor road. m ( ; \  survey, on a 40-acre lca.se
four mile*. Center Point r o ^ .  five seven mile* northeast of u«> is»«». T*e •urwv
miles, Sotith Haven r o o d  one

DAWSON
CaM W ailsJ OU 0>  N s I OUa R rllb  

m>T*r tm tb* A c k fr li 'D r u i  -aiM ' firia  
ItoB Affd cotnRiHBiA for W9 M rrF .i a(WVtrBFttv n»«to« lAroiMli lnr̂thaAF B*i mttMkJ petonlis* iN# r$r»jF<̂ « ba 
ren to lrtF d  f m n  m  mom to*# bfcImt to  
Xmmm 9 99^40% tmmi w t o  b rotwi
04-1 T to to €  prtoBUPF WB« \m  pOUTKlk BAd 
cBBlnc pTFBBurv w m  M to u n d t C)fv bii«mi

' n  Paul D I.iner. found guilty July

trrmn tto fbbi ito#* «f BFctton 17 u4n of DHI. today voluntarily sur- 
e»mbr«w NO 1 o r  remlered to the sherifr* office and 

ghirfnFr hBB to#n Bi$d BbBrvd<mp<t, hojî an wrvinis a iS-oay i ^ t ^ c a
•' "  « • o r o . p o . t o t  •». IK .»r I hy the jury ver-

club member* plan to take a 
large number of lamb* and pns 
siMy some quarter horses to 'he 
San Angelo Fat Stock show This 
will be the last show before the 
Howard County show The local 
event is set for March 12. 13 
and 14

The club member* who Jww at 
San Angelo will be hack just nne 
day before the local exposition 
opens

No Classes Today 
At Junior College

mile Colorado City road, three 
miles, and Lovers l.ane road. 24 
mile*

Justice burg.

Reception Planned
The South Plains Baylor Club 

rill hold a reception for Baylor

NOBTH re N T S A L  r rX A S  ln c r-« » m f 
P*Nssdl»F*$ tngiMT pBrllT rkWAdT Bnd B ltt»JF ,  ̂ . *U *U k^ J••m>F- Bfwi ABt'iniBT ijorn tor-ifhi rrjjjsierirjj Alin me noarn
«42 H fh JlBt.jffjBT SS-45 . . . .

?foRTMAE*T rrxAj» cwi6irtFfBb.F I The lam rerjuires that all yming 
p u r V ' « . . d ' r ’ * * l i  register with their draft 1 University alumni and friends im-
C .  tnr.ihi wpi H'.h satuni.T vt«i hoard Within five day* after their i ^ l * l f l y  following the 6 p m

I6th birthday Failure to comply , basketball game in Lubbock Satur- 
with the law make* it possible the | day evening between Texas Tech 
offender can be hailed into court i and the Rears The reception will

toT .th t to4fi W ih  SBturd 
B O rT H A E B T  TTXAn  pB rt)? rW $d# t<$- tlAT bM KatuMar tfiright BV4r> ng»rh

ikr.fl In t o  Agnjth R 't t t  Ba’'trdBv 44 72

TE M E P RATI R4 «
r iT T MAX MIX
RIO  APRINO 53 34
A^'lJpnF •1 »
A ntBrille M 94
O .K  B#r , , . . 21 •
nFfiTor 44 25
r  PBeO .......... 44 M
r  n  . .  . 54 21
O B ^tF ttrtr U 43
N fw Yo-k 31 21
Par. Anlogtin 44 U
Rt Ixrtith r 5

and fined
Mrs Nuckolls said that a num

ber of youths have forgotten 
to comply with the l.iw and have 
heen reprimanded (or Iheir negli- 
g«)ce

be in the Baptist Student Center, 
13th and Avenue X.

Pick. Up Fourth Poy DAILY DRILLING
A fourth pay. the Gardner sand, 

has been indicated for the 
Winters. North multipay field in 
Runnel* County at Spiva and 
Doss. Abilene. No 4 Mrs A G 
Bailey

BORDEN
A»tirmin and Hilliard No 1 L I Long

C h e  NE BFCtton 14-)B4n. TAP tunr«T.
« 4 24|hi ftfllltng tn Itm# and thBlf tolO’

fFFt
DAWSON

O w tto n  Kitog Ho 1 B rF F dtng  C  H H  8A tociton 3PM TAP turrty h maktne
^  . .  ». J  I *tolF bF )o«  14 to i  fFFt to  llm F and  rh F r tThp project wa* waaned

2.50 galloiM of mud acid and ca.s-| cum s.r.i«  n .  i s  n s u . c n w  s w

mg was notched at 4.606 feet All |
load was swabbed back and then j  MITCHELI.
the venture kicked off, flowing an I pm> Ain»nr«n n » i nus>»r c n w  s w  
estimated eight barrels an hour. I

diet He was also fined $100 and 
costs

Liner, at the time of hia con
viction, gave notice of his inten
tion to seek a new trial and. If 
this was denied, to appeal th* 
case to the state court <rf criminal 
appeals

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said that the time for filing his bid 
(or a new trial expired without 
the defendant making his motion

Judge I.ee Porter, county court, 
heard a plea of guilty today from 
Paul Leos, charged with possession 
of a pistol. He was fined $100 and 
costs.

Rtjfi BFi» io«*B# at 4 W p m Rufi rlaFt RatiirflBT Bt 1 39 b m Mlĝ 'Fft t r̂rpFfB- t ir# this flBlF m in 1«1 45 l<’WF*| rttiB
(iBtF 12 to itot MBVifnum ratnlBtl thbi 
d«to M tp 14)4 PrFrlpttBtl<Tf» to patt 34 hmirt 4

Rt / '

Coahoma Balloting 
To Elect Three

Planter Box Experiment

There were no classes today at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege a* instructors and administra
tors participated in a state meet
ing in Dallas

This was the joint meeting of 
the Texas Junior College Teach
ers Association and of the Texas 
Junior College Association The 
former meeting is comparable to 
the spring meeting of the teach
er* association for in-service train
ing sessions

The regular schedule of classes 
will be resumed Monday morning 
A hoard meeting scheduled for 
last week was delayed due to con
flict* until Thursday noon
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COkHOM\—A mayor and two 
aldermen will be elected in bal- 

j  loting set for April 2. the Co.ihoma 
1 City Council h.is announced

The council Thursday evening 
established the date for the elec
tion at the City Hall and named 
Mrs Donald Lay as election judge

The term* of Mayor W C 
Hutchins and Aldermen R W’ 
Miller and Paul Allen are expiring 
They have not yet said whether 
they will be candidates for re-elec
tion. Candidates can file at the 
C ity Hall sny lime through 
March I

May Soon Get Underway
Two Vandalism 
Reports Made

An experiment in planter box
es to beautify the downtown area 
may soon get under way here

The idea got a healthy blessing 
Thursday from the Chamber of 
Commerce Civic and Beautifica
tion Committee A standard plant
er box may be produced soon, and 
a selection of one or inore ever
green plants secured Then will 
come the m atter of securing a 
pilot block for the project

If It all turns out as planned— 
and it ha* in other cities—a touch

Holdover aldermen are Rill i of verdance and beauty will be 
Reed, Wendell Shivt and Ted Fow- spotted along the walk edges, 
ler. I Another project considered by i

the committee and bucked along 
to a sub-panel for study is that of 
a mas* tree or shrub promotion. 
In some cities, there has heen a 
community sale of a particular 
tree or shrub to encourage its 
planting

The committee also talked about 
a modem sanitation code, ami a 
subcommittee will look into this 
m atter l.jirry Crow, city man
ager, said that the city's ordi 
nances will be codified during the 
next fiscal year. This means that 
all ordinances on a given subject

cations and out-dated items while I that forms for a planter box had 
adding sections to cover mod- been shipped and should be here

rghr‘weSrmml r “5This'^
parallel it. he said Ralph Me- ^m p le  boxes will be produced, 
^ugh lin  heads the subcommittee | and some kind of plant selected 
to examine the problem. . for use CTierry laurel was men- 

There are some places in the boned most often at the meeting.

Rig Spring police investigated a 
report of vandalism Thursday 
when Andy Gamboa, who left hi* 
car parked at 40o NW 4th. said 
some one had used a sharp instru 
ment to cut hi* front seal several 
times. Thomas Macklin. 1403 E

MRS MART a m r  ROOKRS u '  
13 R4«*f  ̂ bvb# rrtdBT mAmtoi
r « t o r 4 l  BFrYlf# RBturdBT BftorrMMto 
Bt 1 (!• O'flrtrk to thF HAUFf'KklF
r h B to l  liilFrm FH t to T rto tt?  klFmAr-IB1 PBfk
MR« o r u  CHALK «§• t !  PtoBFd
•  v A f ThurtflBY PunFfB] bfetIt f  to t -  
u r iB #  BftFrvMVto b( 4 4 i  «*r)4Fk to 
t to  P i n t  MFthfMlltt C hu rch  In tF r- 
fiiFTit to R if RTtnnir c it#  CFiuFiFft

MRS IV A I JOH H SO H  <3
P bbbfS b v bv  WFttHFBSa? mflFrsonn In 
B lf R p tio t P u to rB l »Frvt#B PrtoB ?. 
4 4S p i n  to HBllFT-PIcklF C hipF l 
tn lF rm F n t tn T rm itT  M Fm orU I P a rk

MR P  P  ARMflTROHO 
B f  F P b*«f<1 bwbv
WFftAFBriBp BltFrnonn to
nit Spî tot P̂ nFrBl Bfr#-
IfB PrklB ? 2 00 p m  to 
WF*thrfw>k Plr«l B ip tltt  
C hurch , IntFrm Fnt to w f a i- 
hronk CFfnFtFrr

l$th. reported eggs thrown at his i 
house Police reported that it h a d '
happened before

will be brought lo g e t^ r  and pos | if this were done 
sibly reworked to elimiiiat* dupU

city which would be razed if the 
city were to instruct osrners to 
improve according to building 
safety or sanitation codes, it was 
pointed out The committee a p  
peared to agree that m a n y  
piece* of property would be en
hanced. let alone improved looks.

j .  M. Whitley Dies
Kenneth Pace, assistant manager 
of the chamber, said at leaF one 
block in the downtown aection 
was pressing to be the fir#  to 
try the planter scheme

The idea has been cleared with , . ^
Marvin .Springer, the city s plan : Valley Methodist Church with bur 
expert under the Master Plan pro- lal in tho Denton Valley Ceme- 

Clydc McMahon, chairman, said i gram. I **nf-

J . M Whitley. 66. father of Mrs 
C. P. Shemnon. Big Spring, died  ̂
in Abilene Thursday B o il^  Fu -1 
neral Honne at Clyde is In charge 
of oervtces. which will be held at | 
2 p.m Saturday in the Denton
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Familiar Faces A t Yankee Camp
Three leeg-Ume feaeillar taeee e( the New Yerk 
Teakeet at the aprlag tralalag ram p at Pert 
Laederdale, Fla., are, from left, Owaer Daa

Teppiag, Cateber-raech Yegl Berra, 
Jee DlMaggie. (AP Wlrephate).

reach

Hawks Meet Cadets 
In Roswell Tonight

The beat the HCJC Jayhawks 
can do u  to servo as spoilers in 
West Texas Conference plsy, now 
that other league teams have de
rided to deprive them of the 
chance to compete in Region V 
competHion

The Hawka. 214 on the year 
(counting two games they had 
to forfeit), will try to play that 
role to the hilt in a game with 
New Mexico Military Inatituta in 
Roswell tonight

When the two teams met here 
the night of Jan 19, IICJC walked 
off with an tS-71 deciaton.

However, the Cadets are always 
tough to beat at home, as the 
Hawks have found out in paal 
games

Coach Buddy Travit la likely to 
■tart a lineup conaiaiing of Wal
ter Carter, Ernest Turner, Coo-

. roy Lncy, Bill (Cotton) Thomp-1 
I son and Jim  Wilbtnu.
I Charles Cumbor, Dick EbUng 
I and Jim Oldham wlQ be othert

Benefit Tilts Set 
In Vealmoor Gym
The Howard County March of 

Dimes campaign will benefit from 
the proceeds ol i  benefit basket
ball doubleheader at Vntmoor 
school Saturdsy night 

In ooe game, the Negro girls* 
teams of Plalnview Bookar T. 
Waabingtoo and Lamesa Black- 
shear clash.

Negro boys' teams representing 
Midland Carver and Hamlin De- 
Priest tangle in the second coo- 
tast The actioa geU under way 
at 7 30 p m

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W i t h  T O M M Y  H A R T

who will suit out for the Hawka.
Those In uniform for NMMI tai- 

cluda Bob Piarco, 04; Mike 
Wade. 0-7; John Consnles, 0-10; 
Jeff Jordan, 04; Sam KnIXNwai, 
0-3; Orin Hall. 0-1; Tom Burfeta. 
0-4; Roger Raspan. 04; Art Kar- 
ger. VIO. Vie Shinn, 04; R i c k  
Bridges. 0-1. Wally Gabier, 0-3: 
TTm Gaidar, 42; Loris Hester, 
0-1

NMMI gets Its players from 
such far away plaoas as Venteo, 
Calif.; McAdoo. Pa Pottslown. 
Pa.; Cross Potat, Mich.; Madi
son. Wisconsin; and Gallatm. 
Tenn

HCJC plays its next hosna game 
Feb 2S. at which time it hosts 
Clarendon On Monday nl|d)t. the 
locals will be in Borger (or a ro- 
tum  game with Frank Phillips.
ruf)«F
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Lee Rebs Nudge 
Bulldogs, 61-59

By BOB GREEN 
awMMea m te  .ipMSa wniar

*"About as points a  game."
That was the reply of Now Yerk 

Univeriity basketball coach Lou 
Rossini 'nmraday when asked how 
big a diffarenco It made to havo 
big, smooth Happy Hairston back 
on the squad.

Actually it may be more.
The quick, deft Junior scored 111 

points in the four games he has 
playad ainco sitting out a semes
te r's  acbolastic ineligibility. That's 
an average of almost 30 a game.

The 0-foo(-7 Hairston combined 
with his favorite running mate, 
Barry Kramer, for 73 points in 
an important 102-71 rout til a  good 
Holy C rou team Thursday. Both 
Rouinl and Holy C rou coach 
Frank Oftring called the Madison 
Square Garden match "on* of the 
big ones.”

The victory over the Crusaders, 
one of the major stumbling blocks 
on the NYU schedule, hHt tha 
Violets with a 13-2 record includ
ing nine In a row and virtually 
auurod them of an invitation to 
one of the major post season 
tournaments. The Violets havo 
five g am u  left and will be fa
vored in all of them

"It's  university policy, should 
two invitations be extended, for 
us to accept the NCAA," Rossini 
u id .

Hairston tossed In 38 points and 
Kramer, tha Nation's No 2 major 
college acorer, added 33 in an 
awesome display against the Cru
saders, who were operating under 
a decided height disadvantage.

The lo u  w u  the second straight 
for Holy C rou, now 14-5. end put 
a major crimp in Crusader h o ^  
for a tourney apot

''I  think we've still got a good 
chance (or the NIT if we can gdt 
past Providence,'' Crusader coach 
Oftring said.

Iona edged Mnauchuaetts <1 54 
tat the opener of the doubelheader

Nick Workman, national scoring 
leader, hampered by foul trouble 
nuMt of the gaqie. scored only if 
points in Baton Hall's 11-74 upset 
of Niagara, wtnnar of 10 straight 
at the start of tbo season but now 
114.

Sands Colts Get 
Win At Stanton
STANTON — Sands Junior High 

docisioacd Stanton, 17-9. u  a has- 
kefhall aahibttion here Thursday 
evening

The win was the 2Rh m 21 
■Urta for the ColU.

.Stanton won the girls' contest. 
35-27, despite a 2^poillt effort by 
Kay Samplea: and the boys' B 
game, » 3 S  In that one, Randy 
Hambnrk had 11 points for Sands
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Only three members of the Houston National <basahnll) league 
team were bom in Tsxss and only two of those. Pet# Runnels and Carl
Warwick, are apt to airk .• • • •

Michael Hill. Red Lewis' spieedM weight iwsser frsai lUlwwis. 
has already Ikrwwa the dlsews 111 feet le hM-bes la praettce tMs 
year.

Wbea yea rwMlder ike ta rt that the (eal is art saly u » fert^ 
■My aver lb* Natiaaai Jarw meet record brt rieeeds th* war4d 
rtaadard far Jnaiar rrtlece bays as wrtl. yea raa e ra tf  aa idea a(
tbe HCJC star's pateatial.

I4wis alas has a fiae Na. Twa dlsews thrawrr la Bis Sartag's 
awa Cfary Walber wba will ptrfc ap prtats la alaiart aay aMrt la
wMrh br tabes part.

• a • •
The Los Anseles Lakers of the pro basketball league are going 

to wind up with profits exceeding 5500 000 this season but tha other 
Uam that fled to the West Coart. .San Franciaco. is deep in the red

The Lakers proved a good attraction snth a winniag chib San 
Francisco's Warriort had their act bulK around Wilt TTie Stilt Cham
berlain but they couldn't win and the fans are ataying away from 
their games tn droves

a •  •  A

Leo WilLams. the former sUr pole vauKer for Knoft High School. 
It back tn this ares after a two-year tour of duty with the military 
forces

Leo spent most of his time in uniform in Fort Lewis. W'ssh , where 
he pisyed (oothsll end pitched for s eafthall team

Williams took one of the Army's PE proficiency tests and won it 
easily, beating the runnerup by tO points where the ultimate In scor
ing was son points

On hU way home. I.eo stopped by Clint, Texas, to visit with his 
former high school coach, Eugene Jones, who is head coach out there 
now Eugene's teams, according to Leo, won district honors In three
sports his first year out there• • • •

Bum Warren, the former Plainview high school mentor, is now 
director of athletics at Fort (ntaffee, Arkansas

a •  •  •

Jee Sertl. wbe qall reecatly as bead fawtkall ewacb at Brerkea- 
rldge after eae seaeea. was a rwwprwtnlse raadMate there ta the 
first place.

Time was when eaaekes ased the Breckearldge Jab as a sprtag- 
heard I* better paybig )ebs bat that daera't bald trae aarmer*. 
Tbe llarkles bare (allea apea bard Uaies.

• • • •
Sonny Liston says he'd like to meet a series of "bum s'' just as 

Joe I.oais did. after he dusU off Floyd Patterson again. Wfbereat 
Louis fought about once a month, however. Sonny adds he'd like to 
fight every three months, or about (our times a year.

When asked if Patterson might have been "o ff ' In their previous 
fight. Sonny toM reporters:

"I felt a little rtf myself that alghi beeaase I missed kim wtUi 
my first iwe panrhes. This time maybe K waa'I take that laag. 
I'll trala rvea harder this time se that wkea tbe bell Hags fer 
tbe first rwaad I raa  esd H qaleber.”

MIDULVD-MKUaad Lee heraly 
squeeted pa« Midland High 51 N, 
in a Dutrict 2-AAAA basketball 
battle here Thursday night 

The wm left Lee with an 54 
conference record Midland end
ed loop competition wHh a 54 
record and was 5-16 for the year.

F4die Shirley of MidlaiM High 
won the ennference scoring cham- 
pionstup by bagging 29 points 
against the Reba Hu effort gave 
him SSi for the season

MIDLAim '«> - iWitrWT II-T4* amlOi 
1-S.I Berw 444 OtSwesr 4St* arsa 
Swi 414 NxSfWT 14-T r*«Sl> M-IT4* 

LXB (Sl> tmiSerl 444 P**i<ai 411. 
rnaaen 4 * 4  r< ^> r 7 41* Sn-tih « 4 li
CSlIrtfS 1411 Wiatsra M4 TatsW tl-

MvTaM

Permian Shades 
Broncs, 66-62

LA PORTE (APi-A lI sUte end 
David Fchols of La Porte has 
signed a grant-in-aid with South
ern Methodist University He's a 
200-pounder who stands 5-3.

------------  I M. GLICKM AN
Sands Boys Seek Outright' CAGE q u e e n  

Possession Of 87-B Title
ACKERLY -  Sands' boys can 

win outright possession of t b e  
District r -B  basketball champion
ship tqr defeating Dawson In Daw- 
■on tonight.

By winning tonight, the Mus
tangs can qualify to play Bar- 
■tow, IS-B king. In bi-diatiict 
competition Tentatively, a meet
ing nas been set for Odoooa Mon
day night to determino the sits 
tmd ttmo of tho bl-dlstrict clash.

Chances aro tbe game will take 
place next Thursday

The Sands girls are now tied 
frt first place with Gail and need 
a victory over Dawaon tonight to 
force the ConAm  faite o playoff.

Tbo ployoff. if R dovolepi, will 
start in Ackorly at 7;M p.m. Tuao- 
day. Second game of Om  oorios 
ii sot for Gail Friday night. If a 
third it  noodod, tt will tMo p lM  
in Lamaaa Tuesday night. 
Fab. 5A

Martha Glickmaa. daagbter 
r t  Mr. aad Mrs. Owar Gllek- 
mao r t  755 Washlaglea Btrd.. 
waa erewaed 1555 Steer Bes- 
ketball Qoeea at the lecal high 
•chert gymoasiom dartag half
time certmaale* r t  the Big 
Sprii« * Saa Aagele game 
Thorodoy sight.

IHw waa eaceried by Dee- 
Reby Grwtmaa. eoe ef the 
Big Sprtag pioy«»

CarrtMe Mamalla aM  Jody 
Eagle were dotchesees te tbe

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Big S p rin g  (T ex as) H e ra ld , F riday , Feb. 15 , 19 6 3  9

Longhorn Rally Falls 
Short, S. Angelo Wins
A furious Steer rally in the cloo- 

Ing seconds (ell short as San An
gelo toppled Big Spring. 65-06, in 
a Distrirt 2-AAAA baaketball skir
mish hare Thursday night.

The Bobcats had already won 
the confarenoe title. They didn’t 
look like the class of the league 
against the Steers but perhaps 
they didn't have to.

The Tabbioa havo now won IS 
of 14 cenferonco starta. Big Spring

finlniahad with a 2-12 record with
in the league, not good enough to 
elevate it out of the cellar.

Big Spring, as has boen tho 
case in recent games, outahot tha 
enemy from the field, connect
ing 26 times on field goal tries. 
San Angelo hit 25 buckets but add
ed 18 free shots.

Eddy Nelson of Big Spring got 
started late but wound up with 
27 points, topi (or both teams.

WITH PERRIER

January Shares 
Lead In Tucson

TUCSON, Aril. (A P )-Jim  Ter
rier and Don January were tied 
for firat with 7-under-par 65s as 
the Tucson Open Golf Tournament 
swung into sacond-round play to
day.

As tho round started. IS golfers 
were to complete tho first round, 
halted by darkneu Thursday.

They (ailed to finish because 
frost on the greens delayed the 
■tart more than one hour

Ferrior's 33-32-45 held up until 
January brought in his 51-54—65 
on the par 72 49ers Country Club 
course

Butrh Baird had a 57 and w u  
closest to the co-leaders

Ferrier demonstraUd qutek 
mastery of the tncky heevily- 
rontoured greens and treo-linad 
(airways as ba loggsd seven 
b ird iu  and barely miseed a 54

A putt hung on the lip of the cup 
on the eighth green and failed to 
(all despite a wait.

January hit long and had to 
make few putts. He carded only 
one bogey

Bunched at 68 were Al Geiber-

5er, Harold Kneece. Red Baxter 
r.. Jerry Steeismith and Al Men- 

gert Fourteen others had 55s 
Jack NIcklaus. the nation's 

third leading money winner and 
pre-toumey favorite, was well 
i>ack with a 75

N icklau, bothered by bursitis 
in his left hip, belted two balls 
out of bounds 00 bis second bole, 
for a disastrous eight and couldn't 
recover

Par meant Uttle on tha new 
maequlte and cactus lined 5.745- 
yard course, u  55 competitors 
made or broke it.

Ralston, Buchholz Grab 
Indoor Tennis Victories
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NEW YORK (AP) — Tbe U S. 
tennis picture, faded by a three- 
year senee ef Davis Cup srthscki. 
took on a rosier hue today—(hanks 
to a pair of youngsters 

They are Dennis Ralrton. 20, of 
Bakersfield. Calif., and UiH Buck 
hoU 15. r t  St Louis, perpetrators 
of tbe first major upsets Thurs
day night in the National Indoor 
Tennis Championships at the Sev
enth Regiment Armory 

Ralston stlminsled Martin Mulli
gan of AuatraUa. lu t  year’s Wim
bledon runner-up. In a sec<*d 
round match 54. 74.

Buchholr. brother r t  Earl 
(ButchI Buchholi. erased Manuel 
Santana of Spain, rated one of the 
three top amateurs la the world. 
74, 5-2

For their pains In beating the 
Not 5 and 2 foreign seeds, re
spectively, RsIsUm sod Buchholr

Abilene Eagles 
Defeat Cooper
ABILENE-Abilene High spurt

ed tn the final quarter to defeat 
Abilene Onoper. 77-72. tn a Dis
trict 2-AAAA hsMietball game 
here Thursday night i

The win was Abilene's 11th in, 
14 conference sUrta Cooper fin- 

' ished with a 4 15 record i
David Wray counted 24 points 

, (or Abileiw while David Street i 
added 17 For Cooper. Jack Strtck-1 

I lin counted 15 and Don Hertten 
■ herger 17

Minton White paced the hnrs*' 
era with 22.

Rebounding told the sttMry. Tha 
taller Bobcats rarely gave the 
Steers a aacond shot. A. Z. Drones 
combined with White and Ronnie 
Henson to dominate the boards.

Jeff Brown played one of hia 
batter games (or Big Spring. Ha 
wound up with 12 points. Four of 
his field goals came early In tbe 
game, at a time the Steers were 
desperately In need of help.

On five occasioni in the gama, 
the Steers cut the Cat margin to 
three points but could never go 
ahead .

Henson tallied 13 points a n d  
Drones IS for San Angelo while 
Browm was the only Steer beside 
Nelson to hit in double figures.

In the B game, San Angelo had 
to go overtime to win a 67-53 de
cision.

The Doglea gave the visitors a 
run for it and appeared to have 
won it In re f la t io n  time but let 
a Bobcat drive the entire length 
of tbe court (or a bucket.

Doa White wound up with It 
points and Ksith Bristow 17 (or 
Big Spring while Jackie Coleman 
had 19 and Boh Hetrick II

Over all. tha Big Spring varsity 
club ended with an 11-15 record. 
San Angelo is 254 and poiaad to 
go Into the playoffs against the 
El Psso champiM.
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ODESSA — O d e s s a  downed 
Odessa High. 5542. here Thurs
day night in the final District 
2 AAAA basketball game for both 
teams

Jug Csmpbell led the Permian 
offensive with II points while Den
nis Rrewstar p s  c t  d Odessa 
with 21

Permian ended district play with 
an 84 record while Odeaaa fin
ished at 4-10.
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Echols To SMU

Odessa Team Ties 
For Gloves Lead
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Giant j 

heavyweight C l a u d  Devenport. 
back in familiar form. head< a | 
top card tonight as the Stste i 
Golden Gloves Tournament moves | 
into the second round

The 245-pound Arlington Stste 
foothsll player, representing Psl- 
la.*, fare* K e n n e t h  Ballard of 
Beaumont in the feature tilt of 
a 2S bout card

Devenport, 1961 state champion 
and a finalist in the (Thicagn Tour
nament of (Champions, stormed 
past durable (Tharles Winchell of 
Brownwood in the 1%3 opener 
Thursday night

Displaying the brute force that 
has become his trade mark, he 
quickly bloodied Wlnchell's .nose 
■nd never let up on a facial at
tack that left his opponent dazed.

About 4.170 fans saw the open
ing matrhe* of the annual boxing 
show in Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum

Also registering heavyweight 
victories were Cecil Bryant of 
Wsco. wtw knocked out Wichita 
Falls' Howard Jonea in the third, 
■nd Robert McHalffey of Houston, 
who outpointed Odessa's Phil P ar
is in an upaet

Defending titlist Amarillo col
lected four victofiea to tie in the 
team standings with Odessa and 
Beaumont.

Among ether top contenders 
downing first round opponents 
were haatomwelght Eddie Con- 
t a l«  ef Amarillo, featherweights 
David S tke ef Odetsa and Lawson 
Bonin of Beaumont, lightweight 
Jake Ballard of Fort Worth, wel
terweight Gary Wilhelm of Ama
rillo. ndddlawaigbts Dickie WU’s 
of Amarino and Frank Pryor of 

I Brownwood aad light haarias

Wayne Morris of Fort Worth and 
Gene Turner of Odevss 

Also featured tonight a r t  two 
middleweight skirmishes They 
send Charles Rouse of Dallas 
against Waco's David Harman 
and Amarilio'i Wills against Gary 
Barcroft of Fort Worth 

T V  outstanding tussle of the 
tournament could unreel in tV  
welterweight scrap between G. B 
White of Fort Worth and Wilhelm 

White was a welter finalist last 
year while reoresentmg Waco 
Wilhelm, six times a regional 
champ. a finalist in the 1957 
state tourney
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Beaament nutpolniad JhrMni R itahee. 144 
WtrkilA Pallt. 1 Ba»Sr Rasland. 14t 
Dailae knntked am Crwa S awtel. 144 
M e tta .  I O arr Wilhelm. I t l  A inarir« 
mjtpnimed PM* Ae kw Swfi'aa. 144. Cttr 
*u> ChrVti. I

WVMIeerlfhU IMtM BariUAa . Mt 
Wa«o. miinemted Learard Batta. IM 
Rnuaiaa i  MWe Delee ItT. SeAmiMiri 
euipetnted RarmaiM RarreU, 1ST. Ty 
ler 1 DMkie WlUt M4 AatanDo eut- 
Doimed t i i ie n e  Meeka. JS S  MaAllea 

Prank n y m  lAI a r i e w Aad. aa4  
m inted L arrr O arreu  U4 OOn aa. I 

U sSI-nearrtreifh t*  Oeae Twnwr. 174 
rvdeeta kr.ocked a r t  RnOert 5«lea. ITl. 
Trier I

R e a r\« e if litt  e a rn  Bryaal 1SS. Ware 
knnaked am R**ard J a a n  tl4 Wleh- 
Ma ^U la I  RaSert M cR ^ m e . IM naa*- 
inn. J t> . OtMM- A

o Sm  w SSS: S t

tangle tonight in tbe quartar-flnslf 
listing five Amerirant and only 
three foreign survivors

This IS the brightest develop
ment la American tanals w years, 
even discounting tbe (net that the 
indoor loumament is being played 
under very poor lighting on dis
colored hardwood MMirds which 
make normal play almost impos 
sible

The other winners included for
eign stars Roy Fmeraon. the Na 
1 Australinn now that Rod Laver 
haa turned pro, Mike !iang<ter of 
England, and Nicola PiUc of 
S'ugotlavU Chuck McKinley, the 
United States' Na I player; the 
man he succeaded tn the spot 
Wfhitney Reed of Oakland. Calif, 
aad Eugene ilcod. the siege gun 
server (mm Northport. .NY., are 
the other Americaa aurvivors

McKinley who beat Bore Jovan- 
ovic r t  Yugoslavia 54. 1412. facet 
th# other member r t  th* Uoa 
Curtam tandem. .Nicola Piiic. who 
upset fourth-seeded Donald Dell r t 
Befhesd.1 . M d. 15-14. 510. 7 5

Emerson who crushed Bob 
Green r t New York 51. 51 tslies 
on .Scott, o ianer aver l5year-old 
Steve Stockton ef Riverdslr, N Y 
53. 5 7 In the other match. Reed 
winner Against Bailey Brnon nf 
Msnh.xaoet. N Y.. 54. 53 opposes 
Sangsler who smaMicd Paul 
Crania r t  New York 54 43

Rams Turn Back 
Odessa, 62>56
ODF„SSA -  San Angelo Collefe 

used free throwi to win Itt I7ih 
straight game here Thursday 
night, defeating Otessa College by 
a K2-M count

T V  Wranglers outshot tV  j 
Rams from tV  floor. 23 field gosh | 
to 24

T V  Rams hate now won 12 
gaiMci without a loss in tV  West
ern Conference Overall, they sr# 
9  2

Pete Welch had 17 ixiints and 
Bruce TibVts 15 for San Angelo 
while Odessa was pared by Stan
ley Heaps, who buiketed 14

SAC ' t s i  P-I*a IT  I t .  r-ehm * T S I t  
Wetrk t  |. |7  Watw-' 4 1* Aelekrr I  I I: 
p l^  itr 14*1. 1 4 )  H-
um

OOCMA f0> * ArtrMm 14f Or0*m 
S 1 4  T attw 14 2  Mwatf ] I I N#qpB 74> 
14 Whit# K4IA 2 2-T
A4M . JHPt 14*1. OUKk A44 ToUU

fiBif ttma PC0TP SAC I f  fMwtsa 0

Redick To Houston
HOl’STON (API— Jimmy Red- 

ick. Port Arthur tackle, will en
roll at tV  I'nivertity of Houston 
in September, offictalt said Thurs- 
d a r _________________________

•  Public Boekknnpiftg
•  Incomn Tax Snrvic*
15 Years' PnUte Etperfenee

Se* Or CaB

JOE BETHELL
2515 Lyna Dtal AM 52358

n W m W ^ a

Meeo f t fa 
Am  Aa#eU f  f f  •ti 0  41 m r

Local Women Vie 
In State Meet
Isa Mae Cos aad Joyce Woody, 

Big Spring, acorod a 740 In Clasa 
C doubles rempetlUan m the Tex
as Woman's BasrIIng tnumamaot 
at Wsco Inst weekend 

Leaders In Clasa C doubiae la a 
taadetn composed r t  Vickia Blair 
and Flaiaa Redd at Houaton, w4» 
registered a 1.545 

la (Tnas C singles. J4ryoa Woody 
ported a 49 . Myrtle M ama a 115 
and Lai(a Lamb a 5U while Isa 
Mae Cox had a 350 ui (Taos D 
singlet AH are Big Spring wom
en

Rig Spnag's Merry Mlaars club 
scored tbusly

lAila lam b —155115175-451: Isa 
Mae Cot. 135135123—1 9 . Javr* 
Woody — 145154147-457; F a y e  
Rrewrr -  19  155135-455, Myrtle 
M o m t - l2 5 i r  135—4M 

T V  leader in Claaa C aiagles 
Is Dee Helms r t  Hnusian. wIm  fia- 
Isbed with a S|4 la Class D sm- 
glct. the pace setter is Jo Clem 
eats r t  Dallst. who fiaisbed with 
a SM

Beatty Meets 
Young Miter 
In Garden

By KD rORElGAN
PrfM I f  Ht WrllM

NEW YORK (A P i-^ m  Beatty, 
America's best, sod young Tom 
O'Hara, who probably will succeed 
him same day, clash In the Baxter 
Mile at t v  New York Athletic 
Club Games in Madison Square 
Garden tanight.

O’Hara, 20. from Loyola of Chi
cago, b u i^  on tV  scene last year 
when he pushed Beatty to two 
speedy miles—4 minutes, nine- 
tenths seconds in the Baxter and 
3:59.7 in the Bankers in (Thicago.

Beatty's Indoor record is 3:58 5. 
Except (or Seigfrled Herrmann of 
East Germany, he is tha only 
runner ever to get under 4 nun* 
utes indoors

"Don't worry about me takmg 
O'Hara lightly,’* said Beatty, 28. 
"He showed me he had plenty last 
year. But I intend to V a t him "

O'Hara, who is on tha skinny 
side, hustled to a 4:01.5 victory 
in tv  Millroie meet two weeks 
■go. His current smbition is to 
V at Beatty and break tV  record.

Also on hand (or tV  mile will 
V  Baatty'i Los Angeles Trsck 
Chib teammate, Bobby Seaman, 
Witold Baran of Poland and Jim 
Irons of the Toronto Track Club.

Ruasia'f Valery Brumel and 
Igor Ter-Ovaneayan will have to 
operate strictly by themselvea this 
time. John Thomas, who whipped 
Brumel in tV  hijd) jump last 
week (or tV  firat time, and Ralph 
Boston, who fell before Tha Ter 
in tV  broad jump in both tV ir  
maatingi this year, are competing 
ta tbe San Franciaco meet tatught.

But Valery BuliaVv, tV  third 
m em V r of tV  Soviet party, la 
matched ia tha Halpam 880 
agamst Bill Crothers of Toronto's 
East York Track Oiab, Robin 
Lmgle of the New York A C. and 
Ergaa (•apt of tV  Toronto Olym- 
ptc Club

Crofhera la unbeaten thu  winter 
and la aol Ukaly ta (erfot about 
ReUaVv aa Enita Cuniiffa and 
Jim  Duprwt did two weeks ego 
whan tha Russian surpnaod them 
both and won tbe Mlllroaa HO.

B«hring«r Signs
WACO (APi—Baylsr I'nhsiraity 

aid Tharaday night that all-atsta 
(ullhark Raady Babruigor of Wsco 
had atguad a letter of intent with 
tha Baptiai tastnutian. He's 5 feet 
tan and srelgha IM.

PRO CAGERS
____ «a*

____ t w r w a w s r *  a e a r t s a
Msw T*t« U l  St US
frramma IM. r \ t ***« i i r  
U *  SaaMss MS. p sw w i u i  

ta M fw  oAsns 
ar n iA ii **. V iia n  M n  i i s i
«  UW* U  CWSM.Itl
V *  Tars M Cai— s

s a t m a a t w  m a h m

CAGE RESULTS
K A «T

irrv m. m t  <>»• n
m m  iu u  41. 74

0BA# Tamm n  MOMWhsr? n. Tpmm MaA* •m irnmmt n  tm*  m
H«r7|te»at L* n  ,'5W#a»pw-> «|

TmUA f?  ftrGA* ^  0
CrwtfMM I I  ( ‘ktarMf 41

•m few est
fStark TPWM Als6» 44 0  4t
•lit I |4M« u  n m  m m w m  c l

fAW  W t fT
WpMirinc 7f  fStawwof Tl
U pm4 liw AnwtalPB m. ttetf 41
N p f  rfliiB  TA. V aH . « l P m IS e  fS

JIMMli JONfS
GREGG (TRERT 

CONOCO RERVICE
lia i Oeegf 

Otal AM 41HI

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  l a ip a e t e d  w in e *  •C a rita R  

tee Cubes •D rfve-la  Whrtasi

602 Gr«gg
Or

Drtve-la Faad g  IJqaar

1000 E. 4th
Drfve-la wtaOsw service at rear 
rt sSarr far Bqaar departaieal

to foaming tops

PURINA 
CHOW '

i W

IN TEXAS

BEER IS \ NATURAL
As nstursi as the whotesorna grains and tsngy bops from 
wbten It IS brewed, beer is Teiat' traditional bevaraga 
of moderation —  ligbt. sparkling, delicious.
And naturslly. the Brewing Industry is proud of th* good 
liying rt provides for so many folks In Texas. Not only 
(or employees of th* Brewing Induktry Itself, but also for 
th* farmers and other suppliers of beer's natural ingre
dients. In Texas, beer belongs — enjoy rt.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.
T5XAS DIVISION
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OUffft!

Vs^AT 
A R E  YOU 
READIN(5 ?

I'M  LOOKINC5 TO  
S E E  IP t h e r e  

A R E  A N Y  
W E D D IN G S  

TO D A Y

W H Y A R E  y o u  
SO  IN T E R E S T E D  

IN W ED D IN G S ?

MOUTH r HOW Wt UT OUK 
HAIK DOWN TO STI(AN6tRS 
OH COMMON cm iim — 

SHIM, riANtS-'tVtN 
ELEVATOKS, ir  THE 
IS LONG ENOUGH!

?T>

U0IN6 SEEMS 
TO 6ENE1EATE GOOD 

CONVERSATION, 
MISS LOCKHART 1

I MCKED TRACY UP

DOYOJ WOW WHrHtRV 
k  «ITM  LtfT  TOMW /  

VKTU N E* - —

f Y15.. ABOUT AN ' i  r»
\H 0U R A & a«X (^  P ATTHt <  V  THtRtANOD«VtM«TOTHt
-- -  ^ airport to meet WUL/

LO VC :S " V  IT FEB .S
Vd-iUT SC ' rS \  A W fU L .T  
S JP P fc-iA 'k  Y  IS  TH A R  
r j v , SOM .'T )  AMV C U A I?

OMLN O M t.. "l ^  
»AAIUUAa&!!j

r 0 .

•'̂ 1

^ IT S  SO M ETIM ES HARO 
[ r c  OEMXNARV BOVS 
\  T O Q iT ’ H  G A k T H E V  
f WANTS TO MARRY 

E V -

“But, VO ' KIN HAVE. Asrv
C iA L, B EC C Z  YO' IS  A O  T A LL , ' 
STRO N G AVI' h a n d s o m e

SM JahuM
AM 4-«Z4I % 1

l H i i

T wmAT KINd X  ^ V E R Y  fin e P tR 5 0 R /\
--------------  BUT ME ALSO HAffE»

OMET y  TO B t BLIND/

Q ijA LlTES'
O U «*4T  TO FA fiO M Tt 
Asrv G iR^  //

I OOKTOvne 
I COVO IT 13 

' CXJTDOOUS. I M
TOO*»tH ,

' - l A T  V , s , :? O W  T . W i . ’
|t - a T  M tA L T M V  FTJC SM  A l R  I1 V3U LB' IKI WAS njLL r— 
N--- - O f SERMS --

'

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

V .sn  I'M ri.EAN'ER NALEN. NF.RVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BargahM la AM. M.SKES l'sa4 CIpaaara. r,aaraa l» <. Oa Tima. 

Gaaraalaae Nanrira Far AH Makaa—Raal n a a a a rt. M< I's. 
CAN MAKE YOfR CLEANER Rl'N LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

I Ml l,aBratlar 
I BIN. W. al Gragg 

PtMaa AM 4-SII

M nn', mH  wAMgIkJ

9m  »•

^  .1 V

I u iiiS i ^ '• ? ii9 ^
^■Ther*« rvsEhing more 

I ha9 no UAWN^knMly tn  an  Eh* iw jrle l-. 
TO NOtia y ---------- --------- --------

> r 1

H*r>*ib«h v t t h
(\ag unfm-led..-*

WttM H M

MMVAO 'AA'f

n  M  m u  tiAMi {- , v t  CAN-̂0*~AMSp'0N,
*CSw-<̂ )Vy CM'* *•*<< 0* A 10^  
ikT'Ni, CAN , ^ r r ^

Kgt* IA9M

VTCNOW. AL. I CfiT IT* 
VES. SH?Ft.T>aSU . WCWX.ITS 

eUR€, ITTB IWLPROOC a h o  
i T ix  MA»^ y g y  a  t$ 2 S *

/ ,

O X JR L C  C3M C P 0 0 4 F U L *  
IN A  MOT-MUNTRB 
• O T T L B  R A 0 4  
BVRTYIN!

„ KEB»» MV TOOYMfBM 
W A R M  A «  T O A S T  A L L  J 
NXXT LONO/

j l

T )« iA 5 T
SHCMAN
C 0U > €L 
CALL9 HI5 
ORPW LV 
WA/TTNC? 

NEAR T>« 
BORPER 
oeex- 
romT.

Mf»VOu5 *NC 
FBidHTFXfr, 
PTRT BFG'NS 
aorv AT THE 
BOtTfAlj Of 
MOTOR 
V B H *a f5 .'

W EtL START YOU WTTM 
s o m f t m im <t  f a s t  m i s s  

aOUTf«.'.. ARRAMGe TTTf S€ 
Am iCA TlO M S m  A lPM A- J  

BETIO A l C £P f R .' r i

J u s t  e r ro R f moon sh f  p im p s  a n
OBRORTUMITY to  LOTTf R AT TMC W ATfR 
CO O LER..BfSKJE T>« OWVfRV ICEN5E PUE.

AMO UNCSSERVFP, SMeWHEVES INSFRTSA 
BTANK WAX-COATPO XTY IN TME lO C K /.„

:__ â 'k u t i

. : M tVO'NIG A S LITTLE 
2 0  P E E P .' SO eXTS-T DARE ’ 

S*-OW  U P W THO UT AN 
•\PP»?O P«lA TE C O ST L W C J)

HAAW?^-----
AN AT’T^ROPRIATC '

I T  I (HI.' FKSURED TW IS 'o ") 1 || fZy
y .  /  W ORK a U T  PINE.' kM  f

,S T S ?
y , Y  WORKauTPINE.' 'Y

| i : i  SPEND ‘-'Al p  you R ' '
i l l  L TI.VLE a t  PA R T IE S.

-HUNTING 
FOR AI.E'

-Y i

771 5̂? (A) 1 2-1̂ 1 ... zLêjq Ij1 (c* Jti§r
ii»L 1s 1

-■ma nsH-'if\\\
LINE iCEAicS \  \
AMD away u
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ha rah and) 
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much a* 
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tba groui 
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paopla go 
day oC 
hoiatad I*  
oparalKNi
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Mrs,
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an illnass 
had baan 
nxMlh 
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Fannin ( 
(•latMtx'k 
L'omantha 
Mr Koga 
Spring an 
and Mar 
rapt lor 
In Oklahn 
tirad (arn

Sha war 
kicthodiat 
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day al iF 
Hnmr Chj 
Womaik. 
Mathodisl 
ficiating.
O Rrowdi 
iai will I 
I'ark und 
lav Pick la 

(trandsn 
br pallhai 

Sha is s 
four Mn*. 
Nila Baili 
Arthur A 
and Karl 
daughtars 
Mrs I, I. 
Spring, a 
Tarran; t 
A G. Sni 
Waad, Sai 
Hill. Kilgc 
31 greal-i

3rd A
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Bending A King-Sized Elbow
M ( S|Kiagert lawkMl Tharadajr a t  Ttxaa E liilric  8enrire Cam- 
gaajr thawed haw lU b l( meehaalral elbaw caa hoitl linemra tlx 
•tariet lata the air la perfarm their wark. At Icfl U a view ol the 
aait a l warh aa ■ hlub-valtaie llae la the fIrM. At rtfht. the eqlap- 
meat lifta Iwa mea high lata tha air darlag the Tharaday demoa- 
•trallaat. The aagle af the that make* II appear that Reddy KUa- 
walt, the electric iaduatry emblem, la galag ta iblaay ap the arm i.

Giant Arm Helps Linemen 
Work Safely On Highlines

LCOAL ^OnCK  
MoncB nT^.-.-TO R aNOncB to Xarato gtyaa that trlalaal

m  Iht Prabaia Daahtt a( Um Caaaly e ia ^ a f  ■aware Otaaly. Taaaa.■wd la aw. ika waarnlaara. aaia j a< Pabruary. im . In Om 
atwaMdiaa. waiek anwramna to ■

CBwnly were to- 
Om IMh 

alaraaald
atwaMdlBd. waiek pmcaadhia to •ttU pend- ■f. and aiM I new aeld •uch Leller> an pereene kavtoia elaUiu acalnrt uld aatoue. whiek to bated aWntotottred In 
■award Caumr Taxaa. are barabr ra- qulrad U> praaani the aana to ma ra- tpecUvaly at the addrtw balow tl*ao ba- 
(era tun on tame arc barred bf aan- 
aral ilalutat o( Ibnllallon. before tuch Mtala to chiaad. and wtthtn tha Uma praaorlbod by law toy ratidenca and peat- 
al addrau to in'* Jahntoo dlraat. Bit ■pnnf. Taxaa

Datad Iblt lllb dar of Pabniary, A. D., UU
MMVLAM CABMRUM. Bxactrtrti of the Kalata •/ W. M. CARNRIXB. 
Daeaatad, No. MM tn the Oouely Court of ■oward County. Taaat.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOR » BRARnia an v icR  Jabnaon AM t-IMI
ROOFERS-

RATMONn-d PADIT to ROOPINO
I Wartb Orodd___________ AM t-nn

COPPMAM ROOPDfO 
a RaaMto AM AMdl

WBIT TZZAB ROOPINO
AM «-tiai AM t-nu
OFFICE S U F P L T -
TBOMAATTPXWIUTXR OPP dUPPLT MlMato_______  _______AM ddtti

DEALERS-
WATKINd PROOUCTb—B P dUU 

ita« orodd ___  AM aeaai
REAL ESTATE

H. H. H.
Baud HBRttRg HBBgtowar.

U Ybn Stofldr H. H. ■.

CALL
JOHNNY JOHNSON

Doat bay rant raaotata.Baal Batata to tba baala af aN 
Waaltb — Owa year ewa hawa.

TODAY’S SPEaAL
•  S-h«drMm. IH halhB, all • 

hrlek. Ceatral heat air c«r- 
dlittotoed. tlb mtowea yM la.

•  1 Badrotom Rear Jaalar Ctol* 
lege. Dmible garage, pajr- 
meRla oaly $M mMth.

•  Gaad Buy aa laeome Prap- 
arty, tzgg mMtb lacama.

CALL
Jnbaay Jahaata 

Fealarlag . . .
•  Oae-SItop Real E ilata 8er> 

y|ca
•  Reatal Ageaey
•  Laaiif — FHA, Gl 

IM Cdayratlaaal Moaey
List WItk Ab ■«ae*l SraAor

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM S-M4I AM 4-2SM

•II Mala, Rdom M4 
MMwetl Bldg.
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
- Wayar  Sa Maeb Far StMh Law PayaMRta

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedream Brieh Trial—Uk Bptha SlhHaf Glaaa Daara 
Te Palla — Dtwted Air — Air CaadlUaRlRg — Fetoced — 
Cdmplete B«Ut-la Kitchca — Calarcd Flxtaraa la  Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS SS5.00 MONTH
P .a .A . aad  O.L PINANCINO — R t  P dyaiaa t TM AprR I

LOW EQUITIES
t  Bedrimm, 1 Bath; S Bedroem, 1 A t  Balha; • Badraam, t  
Bathd, Dea. All Parta Of Tawa.

House Trailers—Far Salt ar Real

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-5M« •  AM S-44M

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
Oa Ctoraer 4 Blacks Wetl Of New 

CalhaUe Ckarch

Homas Built By
E .C . SMITH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HOUSES FOR SALE

Ordinarily, tacfclins '  tiS^r 
Barehanded would be chikTi puy 
compared to handliag a liTt IM.- 
000-volt power line with not so 
inucb ax a glove 

But T ex t. Electric Service Com
pany linemen ran  do it whila daa- 
fllng out In space >S feet from 
the ground a ^  be safe a t a 
bird on a line

Several thousand Rig Spring 
people got a demonatrattoti Tliurt- 
day of how linemen ran be 
hoisted inin position lor a tediout 
eperalKio that has been made to 
teem prosaically simple

As a part of open house during 
Naltonal ElectrK Week. TESCO 
had on diaplay lU big Holan el
bow. a massive portable jackknife 
that will hoist an aerial platform 
mere than three score feet into 
the air. This aerial platform it for 
u«e on transmiiaMM line work la 
the rn tir t western part of the 
TESfO service area 

The equipment it timUar to 
smaller units already in use here 
These nuy  have a M to 4Aft 
limit in their reach, but the new

Rites Set For 
Mrs, Rogers
Mrs A T Rogerv. t l .  thll Slate, 

died early this meminK following 
an illness of about six years She 
had been terioutly III the past 
month

Mrs Kncert was horn Jan 17 in 
Fannin County and moved to 
GlatMtN'k County in IM< from 
Comamhe County She married 
Mr Rogers Jan X. IWR at Hit 
Spring and they lived in Howard 
and Martin rounties since, ex
cept tor a few years they lived 
tn Oklahoma Mr Rogers is a re
tired farmer.

She was a member of the Park 
Methodist Church

Funeral will be af 2 p m Satur
day al the Nailcy Pickle Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev Royce 
Wnmaik. pastor of the Wesley 
Methodist Memorial Church, of- 
fiiiatiag. assivled by the Rev R 
O Browder assistant pastur Bur
ial will he in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nal- 
iey Pickle

Grandson* of Mrs Roger* will 
be pallbearer* .it the funeral

She is survived by her husband; 
four sens. Woodrow W Rogers and 
Nile Bailey, both of Big Spring. 
Arthur A Rogers. San Antonio, 
and Farl Hailey, Abilene, three 
daughter*. Mrs C. V Warren and 
Mr*. L L Robertson. Iiolh of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. O Robertson. 
Tarzan; three stepdaughters. Mrs 
A G. Smith, laither, Mrs ,M L 
Reed, San Angelo, and Mrs John 
Hill. Kilgore. 2S grandchildren and 
31 great-grandchildren.

aerial platfarm will go up and 
nesUa under aven the huga steal 
transmitshM towers. At the time 
TESCO acquired the unit, there 
were only two others like it in the 
net ton

Besidea its reach, the platform 
has two other chiri advantages.

I The baskets and upper portuma of 
j the boom are medo of nonxon- 
' ducting fiborglaoo, thua porRiitting 
I ocevipanU of the basket to work 
I on hot (live* high voltage lines 
I barehanded So sturdy are the 

giant arms that they ran lift 2 3W 
pounds besidet the two linemen 
and their tools.

This furnishes a good txample 
of what this equipment can do 
W1ven TESCO built Its system of 
huge transmission towers from 
Fort Worth to Odessa 'the line 
passes MNith of Rig Spring', the 
power tme was designed to con* 
vert later to MSnoo-volta by add
ing nine insulator discs to give 
additional insulation to the Ime

.Normally, workers would have 
to kill out a section of line, fix a 

I lot of rigging and painstakingly 
, hoist men. line and pisulatnr diars 
i By workiag diligently, they could 
complete the modifiratioo of two 
lowers a day

Now the aerial platform Is 
rolled under the conductor, an at
tachment from the end of the 
boom will lift up the conductor 
while linemen unbolt it from the 
insulator* The boom eases the 
line away while the linemen install 
additional insulators, then lifts the 
line back into poaitioo to he re
attached to the insulators Within 
an hour the crew can roll on to the 
next lower

Recently on a Job at Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation's re
finery. Tf.SCO had to keep the 
power flowing By using the aer-

Cebik On 
TV  Panel

ial ptatfonn. linemen were able to 
ramovc Ju>np*ra and complate tha 
job withMt intomiptmg the mala 
power flow

Ih e  baskets have a metal liner, 
aad linemen wear shoes with con
ducting soles. This equalises the 
super-high voltage between head 
and foot The tool containers are 
similarly nggod. thua avoiding 
wrhat would oe a tendency for 
spnrka to Jump from the tipa of 
fmgers to the tools When the line 
is converted to operate at J4S.-

3rJ & Gragg AM 4-S261

W A R D S °
GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

$ 1 5 0
AND UF

When a Texas Teeh team meets 
Drexel in the College Bowl pro- 
grim  over the I'BSTV network 
Sunday afternoon a former HCJC 
student will he on the panel 

Me I* I,eRov Cebik. whose home 
wa* in Stratford. Conn but who 
last year w-a* graduated from 
Howard County Junior College 
Cebik began hi* college career 
here when he was stationed at 
Webb \FB He is rnarried to Ihe 
former Mary Helen Yater of Rig 
Spring

On the Terh p.mel are Dwight 
Young. David Watkins and Rohert 
G Core, all of laihhock. and 
Cebik

The Drexel Inatiliilr of Technol
ogy team ha* won four consecu
tive wrecks on the program and 
should it win (his week it will 
retire with W.non in General Elec
tric achninrship grants.

Coin Club Sets 
Date For Show
The Big Spring Coin Club Thurs

day voted to hold its second Coin 
i Show Oct 12-13 at the Settles Ho- 
I tel About IS member.* of the club 
j were present for the meeting held 

at the Elks Ixidge in the Crawford 
Hotel

E. H. Brooks. .San Angelo, sec
ond vice president of the Texas 
Numismatic Association, w a s  
among the guest* Speaker was 
R. L. Nall, who discussed the ori
gin of the silver dollar and its 
adoption by the United Slates

I New members present at the 
I meeting were Jerry Conley and 
' David Mitchell.

Y's Adult 
Classes Open

' Enrollment In adult education 
' cU a v t win be held open for an

other week, according to Francis 
Flint, general secretary of the 
YMCA

"Turnout this week waa not good 
for some of the classes and they 
will have to he dropped if the 
enrollment does not increase," he 
said. "Une factor in the low at
tendance Out week is probably the 
weather "

The square dance cIs m  has aa 
enrollment of 40 and has been 
dosed There are still a few open
ings Id the trim  and fit class held 
each Monday. Wednesday and F ri
day from 10 a m  to 11 a m  
Most other classes, however, can 
lake more students

These include intermediate ce
ramics. held from 7 p m  to 10 
p m each Monday and bridge and 
millinery riasaes on Tuesday. 
Thursday classes still open are 
bridge, converMtional Spanish. 
China painting, art instruction, 
fencing, furniture refinishIng and 
leaf her era ft

The physical fitness class held 
each Tuesday and Thursday from 
S 30 p m  to •  IS p m  has about 
a dozen person* enrolled, but 
many more can he accepted

two voUa, baskets will be encloaed 
in a caga to get an even vottage 
distributioa. It will be almost as 
simple for linemen as standing at 
•  work bench

Working with the extremely 
high voltage from an aerial plat
form is many ways safer than con- 
ventwoal methods Men aran't af
fected for the same reaaon that a 
bird caa land on a high line and 
never be bothered. The insulated 
baaketa and boom prevent the cur- 
reot from flowing to the ground, 
and BO long as there is no current 
flow through the body, a bebg  
can absorb any amount of volt- 
•ge

'ft#  apparatus Is a mastorpiece 
of angineeruig. for balance had 
to be figured precisely, especially 
when lifting duties were added 
The arm* are mounted on a re- 
volv ing platform to that the basket 
can be swung in a wide arc, or it 
caa be hoisted to a position per
pendicular to the platfarm.

Hus unit operates controlled 
from one of the baskets, with hy
draulic cyllndart Hydraulic arms 
also extend from the four corners 
of the platform area so that tha 
unit functions from a perfectly 
level, solid base This takes the 
weight off the truck tires and 
springs and gives stability

TEsCO linemen will swear to 
that Recently they worked in a 
4P-mile per hour West Texas wind, 
and they were scarcely conscious 
of the slightest swsying

Five Accidents 
Are Reported

R E N T I N G  OR
B U Y I N G

You Can't Beat

$55.00 to 159.00 Per Mo.
Total Payment . . with 1st 

payment due April 1st

Especially tines these homas have 
been made almost the aama as 

w . . . they are shiny and bright, 
and ready to move into. Ratnem 
her, your lawn will be planted for 
you next apring.
Thew homes are offered by the 
FHA, at prices lower than you 
have seen in years. They «ron't 
last forever. So, see our OPEN 
HOUSE at

1304 Grafa or Call 
Paul Organ;

AM 3-4274 AM S-«308 
CORTESE REAL ESTAT E _  

ST ow aaa—a r«MB h—s*. nasal w nw.m  OaUad OVMT csitt bsW AM ASUS

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win .Meve Yaa late 
A Spacloos 3-RedraaSB, 
2-BaUi. All-Brick H ens 
Lacaled la Excinsiva 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Honta, Sao
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SES FOR SALE A-t
rOR QifpFB M btiy aai 0WT«
1VO BitrBiM  hmm% •ppr«ttn*W lT fTS • •
ft foMi eAMlMlon. «• 1
o Jr 1mm  «••« 9H9 onfipU) ••fthvwft •# Vhk
C>unl;
T»bm  ___________________
OWN A Nic« chrM M imm Nanw Im m i cabA miA im Mn(A N D NilMii 
AM B-MM

•f R#ln#cfe* 
•At, NrirttPtt

itT T L OiiTWi r«iwli WVili *ln«ppA
»'N«m J t  41t « M t out*. MMlAfMl

G.l. SEE THESE HOUSES The Very
a. LS A NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Meat For 
F .H .A .  3705 LoJunfo Tke .Meaey

Have Some Good Trade-la Bargalaa
3 Bedrsoms 
2 Fall Balks 
Ceramic Tile 
Maheeaay Cablaets 
FarnUea Tap*

Ceatral Heal 
Ceatral Air 
Garage
•-Ft. Redwood Faace 
Clooeto Aad .Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $B5 MO.
la  Wassan Place — Ga West Oe Wassoa Rood 

From E alraare To City Park. Past Marry School. Tara Aanth. 
See—ARTHUR hTlANKUN gALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

FOR
SALE OR LEASE
3dll Calvla. 3 hedroom hrtrh. 
will lc4 real appl2 I* dowa pay- 
meat. tIZS.ag per maalh.

PRICED TO SELL
Kdward Heights Addllioa. 3 hed 
room aad dea. a rholea tors- 
Uae. priced to sell.

can
Lowrence Block

IMessa
FE 7-37et

Big gprtag
AM 3-S3gt

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME

Sompthing n«w and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.
Direeltows: Go To Morey 

Behaol, tors Aooth an 
Canaally and Watch lor Sign*.

JONES

MARTIN

Real Eatalo • Insurance 
• Auto A Homo Loans

New Homes In -  HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. KENTWOOD, WESTERN 
HILLS. LNDIAN HILLS. MUIR 
HEIGHTS

COUNTRY HOMM -  We have 3 
Good Ones' '
SOUTH OF TOWN -  3 story. 3 bed 
room. den. fireplace Sets on acre- j 
age. Beautiful home Only 132 MIO 
EAST OF TOWN -  We have 1 
brick. Fbedroom with den All con-1 
veniences Sand Spruigs area. | 
IX)W E Q U m ’ -  Only HOO puU i 
you in a nice brick. 3-bedroom. { 
Deo and all buiH-ins. Low pay
ments on Gl loan. 3'*%.
WIIJ, TR.ADE — 2 beautiful brick 
homes in Western Hills 3 bed- 
rnoms. den fireplace All city util
ities Good loan

I.ARGE SELEf-TION OF LOTS 
AND ACREAGi:S -  CITY AND 

COUNTRY
Chub Floyd
Jones Martin

Insurance - Real Eolate 
ins Permian Bldg AM t-t-Wl 

Nite* & Weekends AM 4-47SS

BOLDING HOMES
OPEN HOUSE . 4180 MUIR

KENTWOOD EQUITY -  l.tOO aq 
ft.. I bedrooms, family room, built 
in kitchen, fireplace, living room, 
dining room, dirnble garage, cov- 
ered patio Air conditioned, fenced ' 
278i Rebecca.
New Homes la Kentwood Addition

Field OfficB AM 342U7 i
2501 Central Drive

R. L  Bolding AM 4 StTI

REAL ESTATE
HUUSEM FOB BALE A-g

H

Jaa Weaver AM S-S470

am  ronrw  paitaoaHKL
V ioAttfy f«r im t f w tf  niA»••• — IliFP ■ 1 IS I

la Mitr M•t«tlt• far mUt 171 mtmub 
laritgdmc (•!•• aai BMuranp* Al»« • | J l*q bath irtek haai« ai >
aaauttfni Kaatvaatf A44Hum far aa:y Mi aitifrth Can r i t

77m MUaam A«aary-All 3i19 V aa aMVtr CmU AM MM3

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery | 
AM FWT2

AM
F2M1

? ntDftOOMP epaarsi# illntne raam Tfv raam raraafai 4ori air taraf* faar« 
frwH treat OM A»va IM maatti 
3-8mil001| anicv •  i s  aatli* lart# 
el»<trtc ktu-hea. earval aCflttT rmm ra*afe Hi Mi
4 sroflOOMa I WUm tarti iaa ftra. 
piaee ftniM iraaat. faarei WiO Uka tra«le
aRKH 3 ae«1rriaai tS  aat^« •1e<trfe 
ranfi ani orea lar«* aaatrT f»ne*d rartf m i  i"*?* M2 Varaaft.AROr I arnnooW-flarvtW'vMl fl'-ort 
I arret. faneeA. Karti and torral Taka trade
LAfiov coinvni atmtNrM l o t
Prvrad far iatek Mia ____

Requests Release 
As Estate Trustee

I George Frank Dillon, trustee 
for a part of the estate of the 
late Philbert William Randol. who 
left what is now W.IWh 82 to his 
minor children. William Gail Ran
dol. Carlos Anthony Randol. Her
bert Kirk Randol and Tom Pat
rick R.mdol, now residents of 
Odessa, has filed a petition ask
ing to be relieved of the post he 
holds. Dillon explains in his peti
tion that he had carried out Ihe 
terms of the trust and that he 
has charged no fees for his serv
ices Ho says that the residence 
of the beneficiaries and the wid
ow of the late Mr Randol in 
another town adds to the difficulty 
he ha* as tnistee in evaluating 
the need* of the heirs. The case 
is in 118th District Court.

Missing Pie Leads 
To Hiding Place
The rase of a missing pie led 

Big Spring police and detectives 
to the hiding place of other items 
'Piursday aftemoon.

A man called from Doriley Street 
and said a pie, placed on the 
back porch to cool, was missing. 
He said he followed footprints and 
found a part of the pie. and other 
"stuff." on a vacant lot. The oth
er "s tu fr ' turned out to be an 
overnight case — empty; id m ' i 
clothing, and a football helmA.

No one had been apprehended 
Friday morning.

Five minor accidents, two hit 
and run. and reports of two reck-1 
less drivers, were investigated hy 
Big Spring police “Piursday N o' 
injuries were reported 

A man told officers that drivers; 
of two car* were endangering oth
er vehicle* hy fa*t and reckle** | 
driving and gave the licenae mim-; 
hers of the vehicles Owner* of 
the car* were contaried and the 
driver* identified Parent* and 
hoy* were a«ked to he at the po
lice *talion Friday morning. They 
appeared and told police there 
would he no more trouhle No 
charge* were filed 

l/ocation* of accident*, ami driv
er* of vehicle* involved, were- 211 
W 3rd. Bohhy Vaught. IWM Go- 
had. owner of a parked car. and 
driver who left the scene, Kenney 
and Sycamore Ben Terry Falk- 
ncr, I4I.S Wood, and Ruby Bal- 
lew Martin, 1.V18 Vine*. Wash
ington and Lincoln. Cheryl l.ane 
Kelley, 2511 Carmll. and John 
Frank Sherred. 2105 Alabama: 
West Fourth and Galveston. Shel
by L. Borders. OK TYailer Courts, 
and driver who left Ihe scene; 
3313 Eleventh Place, parked car 
owned by Bobby Zeller', same ad- 
dreas. and Janice Parks Mar- 
chant. Rl 1

LEGAL NOTICE
wonca ro rmriRns

Tlie CommiMlanrr*' Cmirt >,( RneaM  
Cmmty. Tfxe*. «IU r t c r l t r  bia> «n in*. 
Uk «f M u th .  ItS l t t  M  t*  •  m hi 'h r I 
OMtunlMWiner*' Csnnm ooi la th* Ceiirl 
bauM a w  Sprint. T f t u .  for t>«rlnt thr 
rollaitliw roMl* I

eaviNo sxcoND roiiasE scaL xi; aiim ol CmMT RsM 
aeecIfVwtIoni art *7*11*01* m th* cmin. | 

I t  BiwSwer’a otne*. CeurUmu'*. S 't  i •prhw- Tn**
Th* m a r t  r***TT«* Ih* n th t  la r*>*ri i •nr or *11 bid*

_____ waoB_caoATa. c—n t r  auditor |
LEGAL NOTICE

N o n c R  TO B to n r .a s  
TIm  O m m im t—l l i -  court Itawar* 

Ceonly. Tm a* *UI r*r*tT* Wdi on th* | 
Wi of March, lass * | IS •* * m in 'h* . 
OWnmiMlan*r«' C n r tn n n i  In lb* Court | 
bMM*. B it ap rb ii. Trio*. I*r oarlhA th * , 
(ollavlM  road* i
ORA vat, aaconn counsa srai. Mi
MU** a( CtnmlT l*t«o«1 I

ap*rlflc*iinn> or* ■roilabl* m Ih* Ci*m-1 
*y Emm***-* omc*. c»afth*ti«* *• 
•whit. Tnoo 1

^r^rrvtt iht nth« h> rtiw  ;
WAIMI CMOATB. O naUf Auditor

McDonald ^
AM 4 ^ 7  I

McCleskeyi
AM 4 4 2 2 7  ,

611 ,Main AM 4-4615  
Peggy Marshall AM 4-4TSS 
Mr*. H N. Robtnion AM 4-4<g7 

Mr* Earl (Ellen i E nell 
AM 4 7A85

W E S E r n tE  LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

KFNTWOOD t a rtF  4 kadmom knm# 
•auhllAhad loae fTraptM-t dM 
rtncF  trMl nTwr p«TFrMl pGlNi. fafirFd  ̂Ytm 1,AW FOUttY j

O O np  NUT no iB 't^  3 haHronm ho<ja«
nn n th  riM F kmali Foutt? Naar Cal- |
iFffF Viron*

s r *  TUlk — I*nt4St Ikad room . klUbaiv- 
flFD rom btriE tlon r a t t a t *  tn r a a r  WbbIv 
tn ttoo  TiarF Raal food buY far fotek i 
bbIf

n r p r  »  a rt.al pattno BOSTKCSfi I
htiUdm* nn r  3rd. lie ft ■ 14k ft I 
lot. la r f a  buU dtnf Tnrnoia D id  C v tra  
• por*  in  iF tiF  T rrn iB

TMItrK B rnnO O M  an JnhntaN. CIOM lO-
kkb-A ntF  f trm  o tth  inndFro k rlrk

hnipF Off DEYFd rood ftFTrral nk «  
h'jfkftot* 4 tfxtd v k tr r  v a l l t  N aar 
tond irhaol.

n rn  NNICTC -  I hrdropfnt. 1 hatlL •%> 
UchFd tafBft ftrtl Mottf.

EDWARDfl RLTT> — 3 badrnama, far* 
OFiFd and dratMid BmaU fo u ltr

■ r A t m r r L  n n p L r x  -  c o m o iru ir  ro- 
dFcnratad tn d  fa rau h ad . Ownor v ill 
r a r r r  Doorr 8111011 doom oorm aM .

LAftor I  8CDNOOM naar ko*a Cooirol 
hFBl Lika DFO Tacont.

kC F THTS In rair B rirk  h o in t rn lla t*  
Park  — 3 Hodroom*. S botha. d ln ln t , 
room. rarDPiod and d r tp r d  faocad  
Ttrd. Dmjbla ta ro to .

WkAHINOTOft PLACS — 3 brdr<VMii
brlrk on la r to  lot. •oaetauB dan. dlnlnff 
room 3 batn«.

RFAUtTPtTLLT D R A n D . Fkroatad 3 
bFdroomu and dan. vaad-kvm tac  flr^ 
olkCF Patio

TWO RPOROOM l dlniBC raem . dan. S 
hath t On ta n  a r ra t

I t  ACRP-d w r m  Qiea ho iar te d  tm all 
ro itafF  kam a and a iak lat Will eaik 
akiFr trad* tU ra r RaalB AddRlaa.

4A A C Rni NEAR CaoairT Chik.
41 ACREA of IrMtnWd land o ilnrraU  fa ow nar win fw anra  laan.
lift acres on RifhvtT it  far t^m^ 

marriai BtteB
IM % 14t poor LOT — d a t a  M. tonMf 

)ai oe O r r t f  8traH .
I t  A rp  Ed 8oath of CRy.

•crifka Sato! Out-of-atata own
er hat F3 Brick on Tulana 
Will carry tide note or sell 
toaaa-pur^ait

as extra large rooma. 3 bed
rooms. |s« baths, landscaped 
yards, in perfect condition. 
IKt4 E 17th

A ty  to  own. 2 bedroom h o m e s  
from •• 000 to f* ono All to- 
caled in good ettahlished 
area*, from Ml to lU  mo 

icsiige location in Parkhill — 
3 2 Brirdi den. fireplace, 
carpel drape* Will consid
er trade

< t Irr Addition Custom-built 3-2 
brick Large lot. good well 
Owner want* to trade for 
smaller house

nolher opportunity' MW moves 
 ̂ you In 3 2 hrick at $12 Col

gate EH A Re-Po and a 
real bargain

rat Estate It our business We 
know properly vshie*.

I r t wail, call us today' NO 
' MIRACIJ:S — -ft ST HON 

FST AND SINCERE KF 
FORTS We wild over ION 
of all propertie* listed with 
us tn IW2

WII.L ThVDE •q u h r I* I  M 
for oersot* *e Inlltr swat. AM 441ia.

Nova Dean Rhoads
*n»a Na«i« al Ratfat Lwtlnea”

AM F24.'iO m  U ncA 'Ier
IDEAL EXECITIVE HOME

for rMMfwn tr»n-afF daarF* ar adnN 
Fotarialnink 1 tpaciaui kdrm* 3 HiF kath* iFan firFHar# io«m larfF ehaar- 
fUl kNrhm A drapad thfa- j
•ut Trip lorattoa attk BMpark Tiaa

t m  CASH
ani aMtjmF |7 im loan Pmu an;? 
MT

IMMAClfLATE BRICK
TUf a«t>“aara wall to-waii rarpat en*- 
iofn drapaa N»a-ittfu1 rd rotrrFd 
palm rmiT l1«Mn

VACANT -  »1 000 EQI ITY
4 «pa<‘mnB rma I baths Ipa farallT 
rm A kllchao ty-an a*taMtahad

BUSINESS BUILDING li LOT
riff Graft I rma A f bath* C ana

I«) ACRES
ham# VBtar rrivaltr

A LOVELY HOME AND
IHtJa ea«h damn PanFlad dFn fIrFpIafF 
Tntel 113

NEW BRICK . . . WATER WELL
Tkk* Binkn Arima a* dwn pmt

$1.2.50 CASH B irvs
A I? IM Fk 3 kdrma . U|f kitchan fB« 
ovFii-ranfF kutit tn Cantral haat-cnok 
tot Pkrihlll Arhoot T>anar Wkvlnt

RAMRUNG BRICK
rifl ItktlM frirnar t/riYFlr kitrhFO A ffan «tth firaplara Afr^mad with ai* 
tartar krkk Waiar «fU. UpIaI prkk 

, 117 Mi
GOLIAD DIST.

Ntca krick. panriad kitchan. dtotat nr* 9ft. fancad rd Pmtg iM
NEAT OLDER HOME

with Iff rmi A chPiFf tooUnn. M MO Ttrmi
VOCR DREAM HOME

All alar kttrhan acou«Ura1 eaillnea. IxiTFiy raramte batha off apch bdrm. 
CarpatFd A drapad 135 Ml

•300 DOWN . . .'FH A
L«* 1 bdrm* . dbU ssroi* M TtO.

NEAT 3BDRM.
e*nr*(1 rd low *0 MS mwith.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
l*aria  l> kdr« . Only II1.M8.

SINCE JANUARY 2 3 -
Uil* (drirt ho* sold 1* ****** H pruo*r- 
tr Th* SOLO SOLD SOLO *Wiw c**r 
10*0 prw* an* •uia*m*M U*| «*• so »l»rt. b(m*«l brnk*r a*«| K*t*u 
I* mir wbt***l«a sad «r kao« loasT • m«fX*l frnm r*«r« ef eipwlw*

UBBDaoOM tiOMB. cor^W mU t * ^  
r t z s r i .  ToUl *rlM  Meta, u i s  
•a*. 4M Milk,

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Usting Realtor 

Real Estate & Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 2 m

COOK & TALBOT
143 pFrmtaa R’dt AM 4-8431
RE APE<'IAtf7r IN CnMMrNClAt 

AND INDUmUAL TRACTt
4ik OB4»Ro8-3 aadraafii and daa kiirk- an Kftc“kaY»a<t* Hvtof rnam Camar lai. ftfBf Waahinf'r*ri piaca Acrmal WUl taka 
a irada 114 7M
l.ma iCURRY aTRSST -  8 roam fratpa an Frimmaralai m*
1733 TALS-t Mk aa ft fira p>aca kaau-tthil kitf-hFadaa J Aadronit t 3 Ui# katka.

RESIDENTIAL l/TTS—NEAR 
P**RE HILL ATHOOL

M U L T IP L E  LISTIN G  
R E A L T O R S

Robert J  Cook. Harold G. Talbot '
H nviir. O'* W*«i ” vib  ̂ larx* 5h  will I
*»,; fh*»p AVI *-ll«l. A>* «*«Z1____j
SAI.R-I.ASor I b*drtu»Ti rma* Ivs 
driVYi paymanl. t7t nonthly parmant i 1M7 klaaa—Gran

WE HAVE A 
HOME FOR YOU

KENTWOOD
$m.m Ma.

Can to eee ibt* three bedraawi 
t-halh kewte la Kewlweed tar
•aty M  ••  me. Ha* bwll4-la 
kitebea. paneled lawillv raawi. 
•Rd to rwmpletetv krirked. 
Fewee aa*l air eawdlttoalag to 
epStoaal Tbit to Ike ealv awe 
left al Ibto priee Fee iaferwie- 
Ilea aad leceMaw.
CAM. AM M iat. m u .  TRADE 

THREE REOROOM*
TWO RATH.* — IT*at Me. 

“rksC* ricM — I78.88 to fan 
mewlkl.* payateal aa Iht* 3 bed 
ruam. t-fcalb beaie wRk laU 
brtek freat. Ha* htiekea-fawilly 
ramm eeaibtaattoa. $tS.$$ aid  
aiave yaa la. Ear toeaUaa.
DIAL AM 1-«UI. WILL TRADE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Fee These Wbe Qaallfy 

Three kedreem. t-ba4k kata* 
aMh keaallfnl klleken • fafady 
raaai eamklaatlaa. laealed In 
papalar Mnir Heigbis. Fay- 
meal* eat* M t.te menib far la- 
srrytre persaanel < awl-af eery tee 
RU88). Oaly ear left. D eat 
mis* *ee4af M.
f'ALI. AM 3-gl4l. WILL TRADE 

TWO BEDROOM.A 
t u  rn Me

tU.$$ Paymenl larlade* every- 
tblag. Tbe*e kames are toraled 
•ear elemeatary ■rbeato. The 
matt baa«e vea will ever key 
far Ihe msaey. Van r a a t  real 
Ibl* rbeap CALL AM 3-8IAI.
OPEN HOIAE EVERY DAY 

AT r7?e 1 ARRY DRIVE 
Ear lafarmallaa 
Dial AM 3-4U1

James Cunningham 
Night AM 4 7127 

CORTESE MII.CH 
r m  l.a rrr  Dr. — Reatweed 

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. A BIN.

R IA L  ESTATE
HOUSES rOR SALK A-t
NKLL (iH trada-4 fumrgliad QpartrT*-*B. 
MkM. iFFTTia Hir Bcerpt aauaatrai««r* car pKkup Ml Nalap AM 4-7AP4
M04 AIC FOR BalF la ba mawad iaa~*Sf Bast 4tk and Aatow. AM 4-7T7A* AM 
M il l

MR. 8REGER

. . P lea se  excuR* h b n d w ri t in f  . .
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FHA A 01 BRICK  
HOMES oorass roft ba lk LARGE

lUaejr F ar
lem weiele OeexM^ry 

la
College Park Estates

Or WIU BatM Ta Vaar 
PUaa Aae SaerlftcatlMM

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor

MB MAIN

V% k a U u -K * n ia o aa  AddHtaa. WUl trada 
for im a lltr  bou*t a a r* h « r*  Haa paaal- 
ad daa. bulli-ln alaciric kdehao. coaarad 
pailo lancad yard, c a rp a u  aad a ir  to a - 
diUoaiBi

oea. T aro  aad Una# raom  ftimiand. 
aiiartiiweta. All prlvata. uiUttiaa aaM Air 
GoadtUaMd. E tac  A aartinaou .

FHA And Gl
S-Badraaai. Rrlrfc Trim Hamas

Seton Place Addition
Pay meals From t7S.BB

(Ne Paymeals UbMI March ItO

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM S-2S04 Res AM S-M16 

Juanita Conaray, Sales—AM 4-1S44

CaU AM 34139 
The Milbum Agency 

If no answer. Call AM 3-296S

1 M O l l  P O R M ia n O  apartm aala, art- 
vala balks. t^ M a lra s .  aUla said. Claaa 
ha aas k ia ia . I l l  a -am .
4 noons Akb baUi. Claa^ *tO tur- 
nubad Caraat. iUlVk Scurry. Aaeir IdSi Scurry.

N1CS 1 a m n n o M  oa M rC vaa . 
wesa. wni carry MCW rUA loan. 
LAROK 1 RIIOROOM. (ood laca. 
non $7M buys cautty 
a REOROOM on Scurry. Tours for

ALDE»SON REAL ESTATE 
AM *-2807 1710 Scurry

p v i > U » - 4  ROOMS turalabod 
balk, all WUa uaid AduUa only, 
peteitmaat AM CAMS

Field SaIcs Office 
m  Bayidr AM S-387I

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Builder

•  B4M BUTS E Q U IT Y ^  b«droo«. t  
bath, pay raenu  IS3

•  ECONOMT BUY Ml va» t tlSa af 
town. 2 b tdroom  ttucco. t3000

rO B  (KIOD mCTUBNS an your Ibvm I- 
mant bu? tbasa S nractically n#« S bad* 
roofn bouBao mi tapara ia  loU. far til.M B. 
BABOAIN Bl>BCtAl^Wa*hInsioo Placa. 
mca U rta  S room fram a bousa v tih  
braabfaal room, harvlc* paraBa tlroptae#c 
duubla Bar«(« Only f72Sl.
ALMOST NEW BBICE-S badroonu.

UNPURNISHED APTI.

E X T R A  N IC E

ny

BUYING 
OR SELLING

S tA L  ESTATE A
■OUSE* FOB SALE A-l

For Sale—Low Equity

S Bedroom, m  baths. 9x12 finished 
Storeroom. Can be 4 bedrooms 1 
yoar oM, owner transferred For 
information rairSundays and after 
B. AM 3-3197, weekdays. AM 
3-S446

BARGAIN INVESTME.NT8
2 New, Furnished Houses, 1 lot. 
Low down payment

16 rooms. 2 ^ Ih s , cellar 35.000. 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't last long.
3 ROOMS, bath Only $3,250. 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels

F'ire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 2062 1305 Gregg

i  BiOOM Bouse m ba’ moved Cbaap 
La^lad al Oca«d Mu*i m enld with- 
i l  I  day* Call Mr Haff'nftnn. AM 4aa9»
BY O W N E B -3 badroom. |*« bBths brick 
an S  acra Ttla fttK-ad 4* f«nt kueben 
dan ftraplaaa JM MSl aflar S 6t

BY OW NER-S ia n a  badroom*. ilo raca
bouM ui back (ancad ra rd . frull trwat. 
patto SiraM dovtt paymant. low monlhlY 
pBvn enU _ 13»7 _Ea»l__IbUî __ AM 4-7BU
EXTRA I aBCsB 2 badmrnn bnck Car
pa<pd d>ict atr fm ea NoUtmi dawn Bv 
appointirant 423 B dvard t. AM 3-3U3-

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea 
sonal «ipen$esl Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNI TY
F IN A N C I C O R PO R A T IO N  

o f  Big S p rin g

106 East Third S t .................AM 4 5234

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
C A B L E  T V

S Channels •  3 Networks
Big Spring Cable TV  

AM 3-6302
FBIDAT TV LOG 

• DENOTFJ4 rOlvOR PBIM-.B 4MA
IfM m  n . r H A ! ^ r . i~ i  -  m id l a n d ^ c a b l e  c h a n n e l  T

-M ar? OrtffW * 
oBawt
>Lnfatta Tannc 

I » - r a a n a  Dr Ma.m I ib - M a u b  O a ir t
3 I^ M a k r  Bwwfn
4 id —Lava T^ al
4 Ib -K an iic  E am ivni 
4 4 ^ U n c la  Oawrta 
4 4^T % r««  Bte«a»a I Ib-Caaae Jm b  
i  1̂ —HarvpTV««ia 
» 4 b -M r MaaoB 
ft « 
i  •
ft tb>-BlarR M artas 
ft lb^lntama;K«ai 

Miaattme

T Jb -M W rt Mlirar •• 30- M#4Mhap«pt
ft ft»--Jarft r a a ?

1ft ftp— fTvoaa IkopTtaf 
1ft 1ft~W Taiaa Baporlft It 3b~Waath*r 
Ift lb-T«WI«M »trv« • u  >iw
• ft^Ef'aitft Eanhlval
ft la-H tB ff a  R»a4? •  
ft ftn—dhnri Lawla * 
ft lb > E a w  tia n a rd f t  •

Ift iW rwra
t « » - M a c s r  Mkdvav
11 ftp Birttidai Part?
11 •
11 m -B 'a a f t th ra a a b

- Mawia1 <
I
4 i f t -  A M in r (WhM 
ft ftb- Evar«;ada« 
ft I f t -N#n» 
ft l b - U « r  ata?

bparuataa ft ftp IndwHirv m 
Parana ft Ib̂ ^Npwo 

ftT W -Jmt PhBbaa 
»r Hitft ftb- daUFftarTba Mawtaa • 

M m- Raw* W»Blat 
M »*- Nataft m a11 W- TwTitrana

EW4B TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG APBING -  CABLE CHANNEL 4

ftdaa MI I ft Id 
4ft ftd^B^aarv 
ft ftft— Nbvb 
ft ftb-Bmca Praasar
ft l^—Waltar ft Ib^flawtildp t  ft*
ft ftb*-TT Pari«*t fttr^ 
ft ftftoPpt#* Dvmn 

M ftb Nan* «4 
Ift ia-l.aia m 
Ift •ft-’dirw oet

•  4T I BB4Y 
, ft $a -avra O r 

ft Id—P a r *  Para  
T ftp- O a rtaa rt 

; •  ftp- -Capl E an ca raa  
' ft ftp—C arsan r r ’^^ga 
, ft JP Mwf'tv M • taa 
1ft ftp N »  T *  T *
Ift >P— N<>« R«aor*
11 ftP*-Pt9 K*na 

' 11 JP- P ea  ii’-f  N ^ »  
IJftP —NnP«n Trr-ut 
13 IP -N  a  Wff 
1 M-< ha..rna* 0«htf 3 IP-N ^t*

J ftp— Unlt*t laft  
« T raC * ae tar 
I  ftp r.PvUMhraa 
I IP  Patbar Efvowa 

B**tft ftP- Ottia b N arn a l 
4 |P> O allant Mra T IP Th# Dafandn*̂ *
• IP - Hava Own Wl : 

Traaal
ft ftp- O-jnamafta 

M BP- Maimn DaUar Moata
13 ftP -ll* p  Off

KOS%-TV :  -  ODFH.SA — CABLE CHASNCL I
1 ftft P arrH  BP«^*n 
I ftP-EdUf W NWM 
4 ftP^M ortattfa*
I  aa-ltfa L*a 
I  ftP-W anar C 'n n tR a  
ft ftp—upon* 
ft i^Nav* Woatbar 
ft 3P*> R* vhW*T iP-Rryut* ftR 
ftJP-A tfrrr*  Hnchrrwli
ft |P>Baaar)a NtnKaita* 

1ft ftp-Raw* ftvwr*
1ft 1$—Tata* T'daa 
Ift ftP-W aaUitr
1ft JP—Waird 'n taa lra

•  4TI BIf IT  
t  ap 4 'ap l E ap cam a  
ft Rp- Alt* b r̂ vtrfntiPk 
ft JP-Mwhif M'Bjaa 

la iip -R iw  Tia r *
Ift )P -B nt? B'vaar*
11 ftP-4kft? K *«
II JP -N aad m a !!''« '*
13 RP-Nr>H#r1 Trout 
13 IP B it P trtu ra  
I ftp W aniad Daad ar 

Altra■ 1 *  pteorboat 
:  Ip.O rX f 
1 Ip - Baein B n >

4 ftI ft ftp—Nab JanvftNvraa 
ft ftft Bpart* Raw* 
t  JP—JftrRta O laaar* 
t  JP—Tba D afaedan 
ft IP -N a ra  Own WU) 

f rp ra ift fW Ovaitmofta 
1ft m ~  Nan* ftppna 
1ft IP - Tata*  T adar
tft JP- W aathar
1ft JP-AU*4Nftf W raet:tnt
II JP - Award TRaatr#

KCBD TV CHANNEI. II -  I.CBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I
1 ftP>M *rr 0*NTIP •
J ftp—Laratta T'vimt 
t  JP -T m aift Dr Maioaa 
} f tP -M * icb  Oam*
I  JP—Maka Nrvnm 

pof D addr 
4 ftP-CMNI e World 
4 JP—C tfrg* Bor 
•  ftp—r>tct T ra r r  
I  ftp—4'omadT C am lrp l 
I  J f t-B a a a f  ft Ca«U 
l  ift Nav* WaaiPtf:ftP- Itapors

Ift—Uita m  at K3BPi 
Bbwwtima

t : |f t .  Mlltfft Mlslwr •

- - ............n\m\ft ap-j%rk pBBr 4 
la ftp N aa*
la JP  TnatcM  Shaw 
13 m  aura Of!
A4TI BI»%T 1 *  . Pav Allan 
a IP- Rviff m Raady 
ft ftp—Pharl t.awu * 
ft JP-Eint Larmarda 

I t  ftP -rw ra
Tha M a ^  MMwaf 

:a Baala *  EarII ftft-M ak
Dadd?

II J P - K to l a r t t t  Calar

II IP- Taraan 
1 4P—CartanfM 
J  ftp—Baianr* Ylriw*
I 1P-Bpart*

IntaraaU aaai •  
4fa-Ai)-pur omfft ftp-TtiMroM 
ft JP Raw* wrathar 
ft ftP-Nrtnkirr • .Instrpal 7 IP Joar Blahnp a 
I m -  Movta a

1ft ftP-Nawa 
Ift JP-Marta •
11 ftft ftW Off

KPAR T\* CHANNEL It-BWEETWATEB
|:ftft Bacfftt ftiar* l : »  -Bt«a -a Nvfbt 
4:ftft-mJapa Wnnaft 
ft Jft—CarVM* Cirrtsa ft ftft-Waftthar Navt 
trlP-Waftar Crwpftlia t  |ft-lta«Mda 
T J^Bowta ftft 
ft ift-rr ftoMat Birlft 
ft Sft-'Tha Bt« r̂ Of* It ftp Ha** WapMwr 

M * Jt-L a ta  Bhow •

ftftTVBWAT 
ft 3P—M an Op 
ft JP -C o lla ta  of ttoa Atr 
ft ftP—Far* Farw 
7 ftp—eprseapft 
I  ftp—Cap( EapApraft
ft ftt-Caiioop efretsa
ft Ift M ifM i MftRMa

It- f tP -B ta  TIP TIP 
1ft JP—fko? Boewra 
11 ftt-P apR T a 
n  JP-BaadPHT Bwopi 
11 ftft-B obarl T rao t 
I t  JP -B aw l|p«

1 JP -C h P ila n tt  Oolt 
J  J f t-B rtd t*

I  ftp—Wraat tine 
4 ftp—T rallm aatar 
I  ftp—rim ttto n a i 
I  JP- fa th a r  Cpawa 

B**t
ft IP —<XE»a A RarrWftl 
ft JP -O a llao l Man 
7 JP—Th* DafaiMfart 
•  JP ^ Ita a a  Owp wm

Trftatl
ft ftft—OwpawoPa 

1ft ftP -M r tmlWt O rm  
To W aahMttop

1ft Jt-M U lton  Dettnr 
Mow la

I t  I t -  tWD Off

loo carpat. lovaiy caratnle bath, caniral:-€oniini

KVKM-TV CHANNEL 9 — MONAHANS—CABLE CHANNEL S
i:S S -e o e * B  tw  k I
I 'W -W lia  Do Tou 

T m ti
4 W—SMortcuOeaSyteiu)
4:|S-Oloeoy»Ty ’SJ 4rlO-SBor4rM Ho*Mtoa4
t.'Se-Mwto
5 IS-Oovt
f  4 S - R * * .  Wm U T lt^F lw o ri

1 l» -V o iw a i T o o n
•  tS -  F o ther Know.

noti
•  W—Th* rm iM o n M
• ee—Di*k»tM-roii>tor 
s m -rr suMot aui*

IS W -T b ln l Moa
AOC r iM l  R««M t

II S » -T o e  CM _  
II  J S - O m y  oad Om O 

Buppt  
aaam

I ftp-M y PrtafMf Fllfhft 
1 JP—CbPllapftF Ooif 
I  )P—Fro Bowlar* Taor 
4 ftp- Wtda WorM 

of ftporU 
I  IP -M o a la  t  JB-OpIIppI Mop 
T J^M r t«Nh 
ft ftp—L a w ra p i i  WaW

i* orwwsy
Urt»-Ogs. IS IS-ASk*

• m-Botkit
I 4S-M• k .  Th*4 Spar* Msylt

PM RADIO M J MCB.
|! t t—Tbo ftftyy Bpot 
3 ; |P —F ew erba  BaaiP 

Claaa la*
J  IP -B M  B saw raaa

I  t t —Saggar Clab 
f  tP -E F N V  Moala Ball 

I It t» - ilta  OB

baat-cooiinf ! a r f ' kUchao. m abofany cab* 
mats aitarhad fa ra«« . Ula fM ca. fttl 
nMwth Total tis ittf t
APAClOUft NEW B R IC K -E o tranca  haQ. 
Ia n *  living room hu fa  dan araa. flra- 
plBcr. rlactrfa kitchen, loatly carpal, 
douhia tp raa* . U rga atorapa. w atar wall

ONLY tioftii D OW N-for th u  pratly  J 
badroom dan. brick trim . Bad wood fanead 

Month

2-Bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

509 East 13th
AM 4-9941 AM 4-6963

CUTE -  COMrOOTABLO D ualra. B*<l- 
room, baih UvlDf. dlnmg. kllcban, PaocM  
yard NI«hU AM P7177-dajB  AM PTOS.

Sales. Edna Puts AM 3 2621 FI R.M8HED HOUSES B4

SPECIAL
LAROB 1 BEDAOOM fumUlwe houu. 
Uu'fa ckMria. f a n c ^  yard. I l l  Waat 7th.
AM PB

BBICE J B adroom i. 3 baU tt Carpetad 
l4$rct kuchrp*dan com btaadon. ftftxlM 
Oood wall of w atar ftjftft down, aaauma 
loan P a s t  35th Btraat 
LAROE 3 badroom . carpatad . utility 
room, ftaraga fanead fru it tre a t, ftfttft 
down, assuina loan 106 Roaamont.

MARIE ROWLAND 
AM 3-2591 AM 3 2072

W ILL TRADE
or sail PHA VA or Conraptional Modasl* 
U prlrad  4 bedroom . I  bath home »  
Kentwood Addition Mas dan. snack bar. 
faaca and a tr Call today, this aranPw  
w  tocught.

The Milbum Agency 
AM 3-6129

If no answer, call A,M 3-2963
LOTS FOB SALE

CLEAN » KOOM and bath P rn e td  yard, 
bills ftiO monlh 111 Oalvaatoo
N l ^  3~BCK)M fum lahad'bouM ?'ftO i AjrW 
ford. AM 4ftb70
NICELY P U R N ItaS O  3 room bauaa. MO 
month. bllU paid AM 4 3104
3 BOOM PURNIBMED bauaa. bUls
Coupla a r on# paraoo- oo pata MM 
son

J 2 1
P U R N U n D  HOUPE I  rooma and bath. 
MPB Benton ft4C month, no btUa paid 
AM 4 7«M
ONE AND Two ba traam  bonaata fur* 
nlshad Naai acnaal B aaaanablt rent, 
bill* AM V U n . 3 M  Waat Mwb*
way ____ _________________________
3 ROOM Pt^RBIBRSO bppa* all MUa
paid «7ft month A ft^ 4 * m  U» Liadbarfth
UNFURNISHED HOUSES' B-9

o
fid
LU
>

WE'VE
'60 Dodge $1278

A LL PRICES CUT TO THE BOTTOM

GOT TO MOVE THESE (ARS
4-door, V-9, radio, heater, automatic 
tranamission, factory air conditioned, one 
owner. Low mileago.

5̂7 Dodge Only $888
Cuatom Royal. 4-door, V-*. radio, heater.
automatic transmiaaion, power atoering,

air conm*

1/1
U J
U

f id

'60 Simea Oaly $666

brakes, windowa, seat, factory air 
tionod, tinted glass, white tires, nsotor 
and tranamission completely overhauled.

4-door, healer and defroster, white tires, 
com pile  overhaul on motor. Real econ
omy, the money saved on gaa will almost 
take care of ttw payments.

'57 Dodge $756
Custom Royal 4-door, V-9. radio, beater, 
automatic transmiaaion, two-ton# paint, 
white Urea.

h "
%/%

'58 Chrysler..,, $1145

O

New Yorker. Radio, healer, power steer
ing. brskes, seat, automatic transmis
sion. tinted g lau , two-tone paint, white 
Urea, factory air conditioned.

'57 Plym. c ,  $674
4-door, V-9, radio, heater, overdrive, two- 
ton# paint, white tires, air condiUonod.

$999
4 •  I 3 ROOMP BATH, unfurnished hem s. 64c 

month Cell AM A3T31
I ARUC RESIDENTIAL let la Wonh Keel 

am  4 -4m•r AdditMo
RESIDENTIAL LOT fw  Ml# Bic* Add! 
iloa Smell down peynienL bi$ moath
am  JA3M

______  ( / )
' • aooM ROUta *«lk pmM n>y b*M. I ^

cerpon  r*4$ecoreied IStft Meeaults. aser 
be*# AM J-43M

M  WASMINOTON I^ L E V A R D  m  n  I NICE 2 BEDROOM houM SM wlrte*. i‘  W A - - . A --------- . . . .  . . .  I

3 fl4¥>M MOV8E—w efuntiM w d—for ewtored 
or spenlMi IIM North Oolled AM J*3lTi I

'58 DeSoto o.iy
4-door, V-9. radto. heater, automaUc 
tranamission. power steering, two-tone 
paint. Unted glass, white Uree, factory 
air conditioned.

'56 Pontiac o.iy $488
radio, beater, automatic3-door, V*. 

tranamission.

O n*  L McOabsy 
El P»*0 JS rOB *

M17 TyWr Av#nu*.

BUSINESS CXJBNU 
bom# Pnowd M •e’i 

am  4AS71
VHh 3 

See evner lisi

fenced beckyerft Ifttt)
1 HBDBOOil 
kitrhea tm  A 
444JB

l̂arsft Mn m

SUBtRBAN A-4
FOR SALE P&rtawr T
fsec# Silver Hoots Bpacleu9 reach

oui# 9 bodrwwm*. IS aero* J well*, 
berm* loua# orchard  Very oe$y to r* *  
Cel. Dr Paul V TeuM . AM 4-C314 
7 M  pm -ftftf t p m

TWO BEDROOM twfoniishsd boueo. 
--------------------- 1 JsfuiMa. ftSft memlb walor peM
J WUliBmoom j-jjftl or AM J-MT3

Uft4
AM

2
> -
<

'58 Plym. Only $688 '55 Dodge m, $488
V-9. 4-door, heater, two-tone paint, stan
dard transmission, brsnd new Urcs.

2-door hardtop. V*. radio, heater, auto
matic transnussua, two-tone paint, white 
Uree

MEwi r  occoasTKo isri* t
bou#o Pluntbod lor washor foncod beck-
yerd

FARM * RANCHES A-l

G EO . E L U O T T  CO
Realtor 409 Mala

Off : AM 3 2304 Raa ! AM 3-M19
W* tisk *  r « r a  saS  S s ix k  Lm s s

n t srsB a-sssr iwrtss. ttiwswe.
w#a 11

•  JM A C hrm  moar L w * e i u rw a tad
mart rod

JM A C brm  moar

‘C<lOD LAND BI YS*
I socur** ef tbo RICEE3I Renca •* * #  
IS »Uo* »o«ih cd tbs SI Lewroaco 
l a r * * d  owMMomUy aad M *Uo« eoegth 
A< O erdoa CM? alw^wl 1S»̂ > uOabI* 
irrMatMwi dwirioA rcdi— »ek#« f ro *  
r o 4  ee.oe ea  e rro  olhor rrwha *  
M poriH w  e#U IM aorw* up ftSS to 
ftM M '« fs*a  or wSi ooB to Teterame 
d tbOT cea pay Ibo dWforoCM* M 
Lawromr* rw * * iM « t tlasiod o*or ftaeO 
ea>o* «f e«OU8k oocb ro a r Iho »aet J 
voar* Lot m  *ho* own

ocro*

'58 Edsel Owly $588 <55 [>odge $288
4*door hardtop. V-l. radio, hpater. auto- ^  ^

I RRDBOOM UNFURNISMBD bomeo IH  
blecki of aoBdetyn School 4M Bsetoa 
AM 4S474

malic transmission, power s t e e r i n g ,  
whitewall Uree.

V*. automatic tranamission, radto, bant- 
or, 4-door.

rvrvRNisRBO
F a rt *r#o1 
AM 4<S771

aOOM bouBO 
Bih AM 44S7J

TRREE BEDROOM 
yerd noer -cboo*. 
OMTg# AM sam

MaftimiBhod 
C erpon M

mto' '57 Dodge $788 '57 Dodge <», $784

Used Pickup 
SPECIALS

'60 Dodge *1044
Vk-too V*. long wheelbase, heat
er and dofrokter, rear wrap
around bumper, two-tono paint, 
brand new Ures. one owner.

'60 Dodge $999
4-ton V*. abort wheelbaae, wide 
bed. heater aad defroster, com
pletely new overhaul on motor 
and brand now tires. One own
er.

'59 Chev. $985
4-ton. 9-cylinder, long wheel- 
baao, beater and defrostor, two- 
tona paint.

'57 Ford $685
4-toa. 9-ryhndcr. Start whaei- 
base. heater and dafroater. au
tomatic Iraasmtaaion. complete
ly overhauled

l / l

zo
h -<

<UJ
a
<
I-
<

i  REDBOOM 
ebt'erom. 14f7
vnts

FENCED rare M#«l I S  > -  
« /1

4-door, V*. radio, heater, automatic 
traiKmission. Unted glass, white Uree. 
two-tona paint factory atr condltiooed.

4-door hardtop, radio, beater, automatic 
transmiasioo. two-tone paint, brand new 
Urcs.

FOR RENT

1 Bedroom brick. 14 baths, near 
new elementary acbeol Perfect 
condition Immediate occupancy. 

AM 4MMT7 AM I S i r

o

B*ck«*U 9* §m4
srs*#l ram# IM mrr#« #all#v imM W 
f s r *  bmimmrp #bc#Is#«4 srm*« ■ftfwl t  
«#,.9 amS prr«*‘a*9#mt > r#«s asi#? REk 
■tail rmui# • -#  oefvetok tov** Fr*f#dl ftSS 
am a< r# t aa »#c at* 4> >«*m T mBm*#*
AUtf rntbrnr lama# i-om4t»*i h»# rmmch t#m#a »ara I . .
*  tbo I»a«b MmimkairM at *44 m»t a rr*  AM  ̂ 3M1 AM J JOTJ 
•mm 7\<*actjr* ra  fa  *  Ris R#ms ai 
a sa m S iJ ib  p#r •> r* 4#»#fv‘ p s  *
a*mm»t #4 **•*% . rtsM# aamlam Bukh m#U l«prat#a IP'. a#ma

I ROOM I'NFVRNtSEEO b«r«« roar M 
m #  R«m*#U ft»  miamfb Cal^AM  S M T ^ 
t'N^RNMNED NOVIM 
la rt#  I — Bn C*N*P4—*  h
Srr#r atactrw •tmap N#vly 
f>#m bath w#mi tab s  i f  Im 
t# « raw  ftPT E#*t iJNi 1 
pmtra 4JS Dal.a*
1 REDRfiOM rU U M RSn

J n  R V b h S iL  ft SON 
F O »A | IS

I t l  S I r t a *  Smr Aag#lm T»b*9

I RRnRnrvM t*N FVRNtRffrn 
«tatr* MS B*#l I4tk AM 4 1164
rw R EE SED RooM  laraiaS
B ail fra mt*M  /.rpit i—  
4 If 9—M afw r J ftp y *

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

FIRST CHOICE USED CARS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

t -
Z
<u

101 GREGG AM 4-43S1 o
> -

BUSINESS OP.
F(yR LEASE -  Dn*m bi Cal* 
atotoiggiBi ftamti ITS rmM# park IS
Ht 1-SJP7 m  Nl M S tf Smyamr
WILL SELL ar irmsa 
bctrft r a l t  a# bama 
am  P4M7

a«mMy hi bftp#

BUSINESS SERVICES

MISSION 
H ater Beale re 

e*GaBan 
9M .M

F. T. TAT» 
laee we«i Third

FIN A N C IA L H
PLRSON4I LOANS

M ER C H A N D ISE
BlIUHNU MATKBIALS

L
L-l

■lUTaaT rxaaawi>Bt.-UaMOlIKt Lm* l ll ltM. SM 0mm

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

RENTALS
BFDBtMtMs'

I
R I

1 a m n o n t M  |  BATIU tm r* 4  
larA I RpH^k f r a *  arbmal ISM *n*aa 
AM 4 M il

P tlR N trV R E  1 PNOLSTERIMO ram* 
•—aai# pnrma frma p»ii*a$pa Will b« f 
aa#S f»r— a ISSI D itl* AM > MM

lA R C tf S S n S tin M  a#MHilr« batp prv 
ea<# •miraar# ( *  o#mt—rtar MS

AM 4 MO ___ __
N oT E t elama er— f<wiabia

U A MrCalYtwimr ^
N1CE~ OCTET m fcH iabft* ra— la ftf M 
•0*4 M#r «*f4 i#maa ftU Eaat JrS AM 
j r m f t _  _  .
N irE  RE BROOMS iM—ft#* Omwbl#si la 

S ir#* Mmpo—€ C#m<#r lM4 Srter 
r t  PimvHy pmrkimt AM LdM'T
COMFORTARLB AND rmaiamab’y prvmft 
rmavne a itht H a.kbu AJMa <« af S— ri 
Mmv All R iTHk#ia AM J 4 « n

D— rta v r
af ■ «a

Vfofvpr I R o m if t iiwf bmth l i t  Pa«t 
IftÛ  ra rp m r fwnraM t a r «  AM M llS
t POOMI RATH oRfumlabaS b—am «• 
lokrf arraa Ra* Bar^parf amroh AM4 tm

REDROryM mafermMWaS
a s  arbmaft F#«mmS bmmftrarS 

AM V«lM far taftamimAAam
AVAILAR1F ROW I  k famUhad hma*# maah#r 
FiartrV •*«# bwotSmp ftSi KK SAWS Mft BPUlaa

FOR RFNT

T u r  acxL ww n i M aa c a n  * L. 
liW M tfi ww ifr M a t t  t i a a »  a n  v iM a

^ C « Jx o £ a x
iaM a S Rarvirm AM

UPRIOKTS S TANK TT PK a 
R A IPN  WAUCFR AM 4-ftS7ft

hT E rtA t 
M#«# am 
mar M

R tE E L T  
r  >t bWrk

1 IW d ro o fn  B r ic k ,  K B«t ftidp 
3 pdN tronm  R n r k  W f a i s id s

TOP s o n . rad rm fr'av  aamd
^  ^  I d r i v — a *  g f m a m l  d p f l a p y # ^  t m i *
t  tS  p*m*M CharW* Ra# AM 4 7311
m e '  t o r  r a a n u r E B  iw  m w  k? a .«  »ira 

1 B e d r o o m  n e a r  B a a e  r s  00 ^ T *

ftUSINESS SERVICES
cowvaucacxirr noMS kmoim ta . a ia.nwu aa mt.  UM Ita
J L Oiwa

PAY CASH & SAVE
ghlngleo $ 1 0 . 8 9

ro sv n m c9

B A D ia n r flC R rm c KIS
LtniBna rtw i tat bmi ma
rH ii D rA B t

> S n .ir aoMB f -
fnmnt* na.ir c u  a*, m iwak- m
Lwat twi n.raaia __ _  ___

F T B R l’ARY S I* E riA L

21-In P idu re  Tube—9K 91 
Sen ice Calla—99 99

wn>rox
Radio—TV Sen tee 

M Circle Dr. AM 4 711
CARPET n.r.ANlNG EI9

wax a n r
Miar AM y tm

$15.25

wax a a a r  rtiiMna-w. omm m* .• 
HrA AM >aai ___ __
ai I'ini a wca.aaT n .r  m . iwm mt.  .
lar t M i  w ui a a  x h m  ____________j
I i r c N a c o  c a n x t  n n  
iiM wmw ax Atm
s t a r  an  rmm • riu  m  mrm xa
• n x  C k a a  tm  ta n a rm  a>t >mr>«.  ̂ l a t  a AM a iaM
lJU  NDRT SEBYICE 3$

a  No I
Cedar

a  Select Ne. 2 
Oak Floorlag

a  Heat Canal 2x4 Dimew 
Hen Lmbr, Al 
lengtha

a  AJnminuro 
Storm Deere 

a  Heat Canal U12
n r  Btaothlng

a  Stroagbom—21 ga

S r" "  . .,$9.95
a  4x9x4** Gypoom B allboard

Sit $1*29

$7.45
$29.95 

$7.45

STATE HOT E l  -  R iam i 
■— ftlSM — M* oracfl 
tta  Mgr

*9 m##ft a r I
Irarm  M ar

For Infnrmalioti CaU 
JAMFS a  NMNGHAM

RtMtM 4 BOSBO a-t
aooM A.n 
Mfh E*rr^*t

HN# (hlar# *  !t*a 
IM  Omiiad AM 4 4M4

Ft RMMIF.n 4P1N. B I

AM 34161  N i t n  AM 47X27
7730 L arry - St — K e n tw o o d  A d d n  

O p e n  A ll D a y  S a t 4  S u n

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration k  Heating

(A PPE T  END U p s u m n  «l rvAiat*f Fr#m aakbnaiaa lftatS»ri 
Mrmi W M Rrmaft* AM J-:

tRn«t«»c* W A fr rm  mts op i 
>*4JMMre Tmckar AM

S s Ip s  k  R p p p ir  
<Swmcw Al) Mskrt>

EMPLOYMENT
H ri.P  WANTKD. klaW

F
r*i

IRONING W A W m  ftl M « tt# S
AM >*430 AIM DM—

P tE X  N tW l T dar armi## 4 rwmn* mrM 
bmir Clik# f re—T hm— Na »#i« 0T 
Rmnr.rl« AM J S lf t

LARr»t TNRES badramm
M»am »  OF#m

IJVRRY W PHIIJJPS 
Day AM 3 2883 Nttps AM 4 ^ 1

I CAB DRnrERg mmNiaS«M*7*  bP## CWv
A—t Orpfbma #  Rmt Do—I

rVRNIUNFD 
T a * .i  He. p

ROOMA garag#
arr#p« ba*»v

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sp U

REMOTE TBECE. rM— — faba fartUla- 
#r ni*.i»#aa Etm *bmda trmm* tar amim 
AM >4aU

riEAN 1 rm-1 ftor-M*#d^fjra^ PsymPflt.a^r*r <#* 111 Eaat mh AM 44.
am 4 mm
I ROr>V FI RNIANFD amartfT**^ 
tm*era*<#' h*  pt. • paid S>* 
AM 4 7S9

aMm##1 - farDFAIRARIK F lR N '.-N rO  
# R •* paM Ijvwig 

ktlrh#vi#t4r badfrw—  bmlh f claaH * ftRS 
Jabikar* AM > JST7 ^  ^  __
i^ N O M IC A L  rLEA N  1 ta ffa  rmwim, 
•  a#b#r rm* and mai#r maid
AM 4 MTP

Small
O o » in g  C oM —C le a n  2 a n d  1 B e d  ' 
ro o m  H o m e .  In  C o n v e n ie n t ly  
Ix K -a ted  M n n tic e llo  A d d itio a

B I . tC K M O N  4  A S S O C  In c  ,
AM 4 2 S 9 4 _____ I

Bl MM.«Wi Rl ILDINGS "  B-l

RAlIJtOAD INDUSTRY NEEDS, „
ME.N I7W to 29 to qualify aa Tele- iu ^ w ^ A x ’kxn*

IROWIWCI DONE ftl 0  *immd ii*am
TV**—  AM >-4MS

lUft

iR ow nao  w a n t e d  s irk  m
b ra rr  AM » 0 a i

amd da-

IR O N IN G -B X C E IX Sirr mark 
140) AM 4MI4

ftM Baat

Teletype. Telephone op- niowixo wAirrxt) ei w m»tM
M m O tH m  aw  aXMT

a* r k e rx n x o  (ottv*. ru nMi, m -
He tmrk* fn*  fM tar e#rrle# emU AM 
4 TTY bmfncH l a m
NERMAN WTLEMON rvbmtrm ftB 
rmntna caf>mrt. 11 uimd*Iims- bdta'b*. 
ram cr#4# vm rt Na lab tarn m m Q
F#t$#mrad tmbar AM bdUS

and
Sa-

I R4N>M WtTRL^ ftimiMimd abartn)#>.l 
E ra r t th f i*  mr'vatr Htilrtt#a i«ald Suit 
mb$# tar r«»«*)a A jpir $ia Of#c«

RLAINRJM RUlLOINo far 
tea# garag# Mmo ar
t<» CMnpmmy tag Et

r—wnama* 
w#ai#m

r m r  d e l i v e r y - k s m  «** mlamg af for*
him* aba id Crmtira ar cnrbgSta* hr— Hu ld Dallrdr 

Parka«#a bava*. glfU tw>aTad-B*md#d 
n  cam* W 0  0  CbU AM J-O O

a r . n r . k a  n t 't i .o iT O  t'***  n  t-* * * '^  | A P rx iA .rK  e a M t  a x a *  C o t .  a .  Hoa

n . n a  AM> 1 fwm-hwl APArt
m #rt Ri:.9 (wtd m#ar VA Rartara. AM
3 7 1 4 * ____ _______ _  ___
n  SAN 1 ROGM Mft mmmb.
btlH paid Aw**- Iftft  ̂ W#*4 aOi ___
WEir ~3 ”  REDROOM furrtiibFd gara«# 
abarim#*i( gara # pluwbad fnr va«h#r, 
frrxrHd yard ChlMr** »r»d PF*» acr#p«ad 
MR! Armrrv AM 4 MM 
if t f r i  rARCiE ^lm l•h#d dtir'#k Acr#|d 
1 amall rh>M Wat#^r t>a»d ftTS mariih
AM 4dbaT AM 4 4 » l S __ ___
J~R00M~FVRN rayo R aDae*»»»#n! rTi 
MU* paid •«* mnr>!F A rr#|d <>## »if 
la n  rh |)dr#tt AM «AhTT AAf 4 4*1$

ftaSJ ROOM rvRwiawFn ai*rm>#Tt« 
tad Tmr>ra«t#e *M 4 6444

ar. Ra*Mf) Rmad fOld S*n Attgtia Nlgh- 
aa« < Tabr Camk AM 3 340  AM 3 0 \3 air

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AV t : i « l

lUaiM a  Wutm t>r?-Wsrti*. kawllMC. ariik*.

I.ODGFJt
C

"C l

y
CAM-CD MRETTNO Siak#d 
Plata* Utoig* No tad A F 
and A M M obda? Fabr ia rr  
1ft 7 3ft 6 m Werk ta M M 
D #tr#a M#fnh#ra urg#d la 
au#rw1 vtaNnr* m Fknm r

J D m jtla«t Ward. 
I.## Pr>ft#f S#r

ONE AND J b#f***newn aparlm#fd* f»n»*** 
bath* S tartt-g  al tl4  a*«fc;y S'iS rrvvrth 
D#*#n Mr«t#l 2361 h r 'ir f t  AM 4 4124

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

r M . i m  MEFTTINO Rtg 
Rf>'ing txtdf# Nd 1346 A F 
and A M M ftbdar F ah ru a rr 
1ft 7 W p m W'trk in F C 
D#dra Vtattnrt vrlromi*

P  DO O Au«fnu* W M 
Hugh#* §#<*

I G HUD.SON
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Akphalt Paving

AM 4 5142

I T i n n  M.jrpbT u lh i toe mH). Wl 
i r > r «  eoA rn .lllM r C.I1 AM

YARD OIRTx̂ rad raJrlam mM c*aM<m 
burr* bamrard fariilta** Mratar, AM 
6Jg7« AM 47311

rTATETD CONCLAVE Rtf 
Rfirtof Onfnroabdary Rn 31 E T Mld arrh  11. 7 W n r 

J  S O w m  E C 
Lsdd Bmlth R#r

r<*-Furnikhod ilnd L'nfumlahed a  
I and 2 Pedmom Apartments a  I 
Refrigerated Air a  Carpeting a  
Draperies a  Healed Swimmtftg j
a  Private Garden and Palto with — _______ _
each Apartment a  Ground, and I ^CF< lAL NOTICES

!Ti"l
^  ^  nontli
I d

,'4
RTATEO MEETTNOr>f ChapiFr Nn . _ 

ftl Third Tharadar tach 7 N f m
Emu# Borkta. N P. 
Errta PftRftal. Rtf

c-'i
Gardens Maintained #  All Apart- 

1 menf. ground level a  Comfortable | 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S4W91

BXFXaiXNCCD KUSklltO
horn 
For

aarviea tor

R#aaonabt# ratea
fllli McLaughlin AM 3-'4l 
1 gft-4 0  D m Satu rtfa ji I 
Top rFf#rmt>c#t fwmlshad

>tm#nl call 
WFFkday* 3 0  pm

I WILL nm b# r#ap<**lbla for any d#bia 
mad# bv aBTon# o4h#r than tayaaif John 
W tBIliyt O a t#

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

PY30 YOUR aarlT momlnc Abllana Ra* pmi4ar Nawa aaP AM 4-4713. W A. Jahrv 
gtan, tfaatar ___ _____
l>0«T k  FO rSD

ACCOl’V n  k  AITHTOM Et
BOORREEPTNO h DVOOftOi 

RTICVTAX S in i
n AoiomobUa CobfirbetMR. 

ProfFstlonai sarvlcFg ar>d othar. 
furm#h#d R#aa<*abld ratmt. 

Cali Hdfh. AM 4-470 ft J» ta  ft 0 ___
nioiHi RPRnAUAT e s
BUILDER- NSW aabtaaU. 
J  L Tummr AM 4-AMft
INCOME TAX SERVICE B 4
INCOME TAX S a rr ica - py fiFiMftd
cmintmnt 130 Tucaovi. AM J J f t0cmmtmnt __ __
h fC o if i^ T A X  S a r v l ^  D a rt H i^ N d ln iu
night* and Sunday 130 Btrr»#a AM 4-ftftJft

7t tm i 
140 Ba»t ISthtataltftad AM 1410 .

INCOME TAX. bookka#ptaf. typ ta t 
partanemd. rmaaonabia _ Aft#r I v a a u a ^ .
nnfitaM  wa#k#nd*. iftW ONmg. AM E M 0
PAINTINCf-PAPRRING
FOR PAINTTNO and pmpar hmikfRit. emU 
-  "  -  ■ 1416 Dill# AM 4-MM

POUND SPRAT Oun n#mr ctairt bauJ»4 
Clatm by v n u n g  daacnpttan ta W B 

O ard ta  CHj a
taptad and t#gtanlag Fr#d W * h ^  AM 
J-JUa. 207 Scurry Straat

Furni.hed and Unfumiahed 
2 Bedroom Apartmente

LOAXe ■■■.■til iwt M rmt 
kuMi »H w. M il MIm  TMt,

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-9199

VorkSM ftna
AM >~aw  AIT rant eAnonoM w.lcotn.
BUSINESS OP. O

2467 Scurry ^
PAPBR ~ RANOINO Our SpaetaHy Al0  RMPrtar amd aKiartar pmlntt  ̂ Taatontne 
All wort  tbSF6f>4< AM 4 S 0 I
PAntTlNO PAPERTNO. Tftiiantnc ~  
tm l raomir RpartaliMbt In 
tftPt BBI r

grapher
era lon . clerks, agentx Pcmilians 
available to thaw  who qualify after ' AEHTNG 
short training with low tuitton 
Qualiried men earn to $4Sn a month 
plus overtime, vacation trans- 
portal mn. hospitaiitalian and re
tirement For immediate personal 
Interview, write Railroad Com- 
munk-ation Training. Box RCT. 
care of Box R-ttS The Herald 
Give name. age. exact address, 
phone
HElF " b a n t e d . PeoMle F *

rxwDW i AMD A A trtnm tt. m m ' i  t o t  
omooo t  ttothot AM  ArM irWl II*

n n r s s M A a in o  a u b  a s m m m m  b m w  
n , ' t M  m e  rrtA ttr . am  m o * ________

a  2i*-*> No I
CompBiltkiB
iMfiftPs . $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lomesa Hwy m  3*911
SNYDER. TEXAS

o r E N
AIL DAY SATITIDAY

w n x  DO an a#*ta« and aRmra*
tiam* Cmfl AM A _  —
SSWTNO ALTERATJOWS Mr# C- U
Pand#r aM 41
ALTERAT70NS MEN’S aM 
Altc# RM0 AM J-ttU 07 Rl

TIM E MEANS JSONET 
Put Bpbrt ba«rf 0  vork  

And walck tha daflart t r « v  
AVON C O B M m m  

Writ* Bnt 4141. MMiaad

A rruC A T IO N S BEING arc#pt6d tar curb 
gtflB al Otann'i nrira *  Sair* i»*n#r 
0ip n#v fnanagmr AM 4-Sftftl betwaae 
1 04 0

FARMER'S COLUMN
I 'nT JtT orK  ”
WIM-ONSIS DAtST C.IM. Il»l,«>kl M<l 
O.I.TTW., k . e . r .  t r  A n tm  crom ArttA  r .im  c i m  rMrwiMM M >imm AM 
4 7MI
4 ARM SRRV1CB KS
SALES AWD S .T .W  tm S.<1. S»finM « 
ratnp. uHl AmnniOT raOmau UmS 
•  Inw ritu  r« n p l« »  kSrkHw tm r tro t Cat- 
i.n nx>M. wtrti s>^tc. smw s«n.«.
T » M  J i l  H ll

Heating Untt EiHer Pads Ca II 29 
H In Plastic Pipe-lia f t  4'kc 
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal. n  7S
1x9 Rodwood Fencing __  112 no
No. 1 — 2x9 ..............  19 7S
No I  — IxTe S4S ............  19 79
Modem Table Lamps .. ea  97 M 
Carpet Throw Rugs ew t t  00 
u s e  total cement •  to $1 •  
AD w ^  ca rpe t Installod wtih 

40-M ped eq yd. 99 99

FREE DELIVERY 
1\TTHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1907 E. 4th AM 4-9242

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F 4

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

OPEN
ftJSh

rCMALESPr-T RrN>KKr6:prR 0 -0  
BXEr*SECY JbdS Prom toaot

firm
• I ^ T  2A*M t ^ f i  # tp#r 

MALE
BALES 0-4ft Pufnttur# # ip# r 140  
B A I.U  JS-4S E ip a r  * # •  8 ctathtng 

car*#r poattlon Im IS 0  mm
DEPT ftfOR 3S-0 Phim btad # ip#r.,

•ala* h ll k f round S0ft tao.
904 PERMIAN BUILDING 

AM 4-2S35
POSITION WANTED M. FS
■ALTWAT lonaB inniM BaMrvrtM*. 
m«i r.*dx t« Bo inMt An. lab an * 
mlnut*'* nolle* Will w«rk ss bmr *r 
nwnlli AM 1-4SM >M SMS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

?  I

5
47*

ur

Or.*

BUIUNNi

Self-!
929

MEl 
1407 E I

J

Intern

PADS for 
AO stsei 

1x4 Ne 3 
F,ooriag 
IsB Rodw 
Paint Thfi 
u s e  JeM 
9 ft P irti 
*ri Meta 

We Ha 
[

CAL 
an w 9

notisTpi
nxAim ru i 

T ra t .
r«MALR I 
I . n  n tw
TOT fox
T.- m  T
y* ti#« 
T#ama
TiAnWRUJ 
0  m  FiRf—Tft • ta
TROPJCAI. 
Chti—hma 
taHa m La
Ihk  r; M<

1
HO

Tmnli
BoaU

(h rMoJ

Auc
AM 3*401 

Sat# El

D E N I



44

c / l

99

85

UALX L-1

\ & SAVE 
$10.89 
$15.25

I Dt i iw

$7.45
$29.95 
“ $7.45
r $ 9 .9 5

IB V a R b o a r d

$1.29
.  $5.25
ZEY
.umber

m  )4«M 
TKXAS

■IN
ATITIDAY
* Pads E« II M
hUa f t  4'«e 
in* Gal. I3 2S 
cuig H IM

W N

UVERY  
OO MILES
ley Lbr. Co.

AM 4-1242

H pIm w oufT  
to your w ih

, . N.

FOR TH E BEST D EA L
SEE ONE OF THESE M EN !!!

W A R N I N G
DON'T BE CAUGHT WITH TROUBLE

JUSTIN HOLMES J. A. (Pat) PATTERSON FRANK MABERRY

BEST BUYS NOW BEING OFFERED ON 
THE BEAUTIFUL 1963 OLDSMOBILE ! !

HIGH
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCES

PRICES SLASHED ON CLEAN

V S E » e A R S

LOOKING FOR A SECOND CAR?
WE KEEP A GOOD SELECTION  
OF VA LU E-RA TED  USED CARS

NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE FOR 
THE WORKING '63 GMC PICKUP

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 I. 3rd

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
INarawl Oa Al 
r a k H n  la atack 

rm aiEf .*.. fvai>»aMM .r .  — rSMaHaa
ONE-DAY SERVICE

awa
AM I-4M4

OLDSMOBILE -GMC

MERCHANDISE
HOi'AEHOLO GOODS

AM 4-4625

1962 FORD
Galaxie ‘500' ^-door Sedan. 3M V-S engine, 
Cniise-O-Matic tranimiasion. Select air con
ditioning. power brakes, power steering, ra
dio and heater. This demonstratw carries a 
new car warranty.

SALE PRICE
$2995

1961 FORD
Galaxie 4-door Sedan V-l engine, automatic 
trananiuion. power steering, radio and heat- 
t r .  Like new.

SALE PRICE
$1995

1961 CHEVROLET
4-door Impala Hardtop V-l engine, automatic 
tranamiasHMi. factory air conditioned, radio, 
and heater. This one ia a cream puff.

SALE PRICE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSraOLD OOOM

$2195
I960 DODGE

u

Ml CMS—M e.r.~
MU IT. Hwy. M

MtRCHANOtSl
BITUNNC MATSKIAU U l

CUITOM BUILT
Self Stonnf Storm Doan 

I2IM  IM M  -  M«M 
Free Cttintatee 
No OMigattona

MERREXL 
1407 E I4lh

ALUMINim 
AM M7M

I WB BOT fM. aMG ttnmrnn BIM.Rt 
prSTM tar alM M  Mta r . f n t m s a n  i frarpM •. ME w ite AM «-im*

I REWARD
I Win A New

KE.NMORE 
Gas or Electric 

RANGE 
During Sears

OLDEST RANGE 
; ROUNDl'P
I For details and entry 

blank rieit 
SEARS

Catalog Sales Office 
21J Main AM 4 552^
FT’RMTVRE SPETIAI-S

Repoasesaed Bunk Reds, inner 
spring mattresses, complete IS9I6

Dresser. Mirror and Bookcase bed. 
Innerspring Mattress, stNings Reg 
SI4»MNow i io a n

m mem DBLUZB OB Bases, stark ssn irsOse a isra sistaw ims vaa un wi
m. Ttasr miM I pMmv PPR TgR* mb — i wunIr «f BMil MnHUT MgOIm ^’b inM i Ml Or«nIM MMI

4-<k>or Seneea 0-cylinder engine, standard 
transmiasion, radio and heater Built for 
economy.

SALE PRICE

FRENCH PRO V m aA L lofa Ex
tra trice ..........................  II2SW
HOTPOUCr Deluxa aatomatk-
Washer ........... Ml H
Several Good Chests Perfect for 
Children's Room
Reconditieoed—New Uptwlstery—
Sofa Reds ......................... tSOM
Sofa. Rocker and Chair. New
UptiNitery .....................  MO H
Large Selection of Good Uaed 
Furniture to Select From — All 
Types

$995
1959 FORD

Ranchero V-0 engine, automatic transmia- 
tion. air conditioning, radio and heater. A 
pickup with the comfort of a car

SALE PRICE

• lood l lo i is r ir tv tf^

$1095
1959 FORD

AND
•Hop

APPLIANCES

Fairlane 'SM' 4-door Hardtop. V-g engine, 
automatic traMnuaaion. factory air condi
tioning Radio and heater. Extra clean.

SALE PRICE
$1595

1958 PLYMOUTH
4-door Savoy. 4-cylinder engine, standard 
tra..smission. Leas than 18.000 actual miles. 
One owner. A real cream puff.

SALE PRICE
$995

1958 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic 
tranamiuion. power steering Extra sharp.

SALE PRICE
$1295

1957 FORD
Fairlane '500' 4-door Sedan V-8 engine, auto
matic tranamiision. factory air conditioned, 
radio and beater Runs good.

SALE PRICE
$695

1957 OLDSMOBILE
station Wagon V-S engine, automatic trans
mission. radio and healer Clean.

SALE PRICE
$795

1956 MERCURY
4-door Sedan. V-g engine, automatic trana- 
mission. radio and heater. Runs good.

SALE PRICE
$495

1956 FORD
4-door Sedan V-g engine, automatic trans
mission. radio and heater

SALE PRICE
$495

S P E C I A L S
Used Bedroom Suites 82> M up 

Used Dinettes as low as lit 501III h p..ql̂Interior A Exterior Pain t- 
Gal 82 H

PADS for beating Systems.
All sties

1x4 Ne 2 Yellow Pine ' au a.v«m
r.oorii^ ....... I t I M WX *  W4 __________ AM 4-2S8g
li4  Rodwood Fencing 11148 OI.MPIC IT' PortMile T\’. Real 
Psiirt TTiintaer Gal 75r ' nice 158 84
u s e  Jotot Cement 25 Bia 8HS i m AGNAVOX 2U' Low Roy T\' 
2 ft Pifkel Fet*ce Si ft 41814 | (si 84

i!IL Of”  CROSLEY T\' 21" Connrie, Cniod Wf H»rp A l-iiM Of ^  ^
DuF*ONT PAINTS cooditwo

CALCO L I M BER CO I^^A^TAG Automatic Washer Re-
¥m W ird  AM H2773

DOGH. PCTS^^TT
B B A r r i r v i .  TOT taw

huilt
Only

_____ Wringer type washerx
"sa* G - m f  I Used Vacuum Cleaners

taMMSt. T*«M
rBMALx' aoxxa
law * I N tP H
T O T  ro%  ’ T»rn»f

I ■BatfCtM «I4- ARC 
m l AM M M i

af t«pm
fWB Twrrsar Rwiuta a H  mO#a 

•r  naePam s l4» IMmi RmmI t m  W 
MTlti m  I Dm  t f

T w n a  ____ _____  _
h A n m it f l t D i l  a t  MvA Urtmthn
of CK TaItoo nf IfpTiMt TwFlial 
H f4«rA  t 9 m  AM
T M o n c A t  r u m  tvoptiwa Rfoan
OiiHBAhoa pupp»w« mil • r o t  Mmm 
piflo m LowPwA MMYiwat _ __
TtiTTHTMoiTn r,#K>i>A

r:3

IA
TO SELL YOim 

HOUSEHOU) GOODS
Toolt . Ovoa TTb Hoo a ti  Loud • 
DooU M'Aort Troitara Aowlliinc Too 

Wont Too rMlAf r m  
CALL DC* SRTAWTAuction Company

AM V401•n̂  Cwor? rwoadOT two ft lr« 
t  »  o w

with six months warranty 
889 84 

839 94 up 
812 50 up 

:  Electric Ranges, good condition 
Your choice 825 00

Terms As Low As 85 00 Down 
And 85 00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 S34S
YOUR CHOICE 

$69 9$
1 -  17-in PHILCO TV 
1 -  21-ln HRESTONE TV 
1 -  4-ft FRIGIDAIRE Refriger 
ator All In Operating Condition 

nRESTONE STORES
507 E 2rd AM A5S44

SAH Green ^ im p s
807 Johnson_________ AM 4-2832

BIG SPRING FL'RMTURE
110 Main AM 4 2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite.

I Liwng Room Suita. Dinetta

i $ 199.95
810 00 DOWN

I Vlav Rwrllnara AM M op
Cna4 SnAT DM *ii4 Maitrwan 114 M 
Ri pnaii biK  trwvA tofen mpnymatMa

SPECULS

SOO W. 4tli BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
PIANOS TWAILCM

MOTOROLA TV 21" Table Model 
with new picture tube 885 00 
PHILCO n  21" Table Model, 
ebony finish 848 50
RENDIX Automatic Washer Nice 
Rubber tub model, top load
ing 834 SO
BENDIX Automatic Washer. I,arge 
model, front loading $59 SO
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49 50 
CROSLEY 21” TV New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

m3 Runnels AM 4-4221

S A L E
r * r  T ^  Dm b  D»4« >44

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO. 
a Om S PtaM * a O m a s

Baldwln-WurUtxer 6
OtaFi a r s a s » —B u v  T » r M

1901 Grng___________AM 44M7
HAMMOND ORCA.NS SU M«e»ta Os OtaWM
SALEJi -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTIONOmS BttartMS a Siivt Os eisans
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
308 F.ast BUl FE 3-8881talsrstsu— a a»rFi«»-*ta S-taM__
ron SALE- Oand Bsrlclit prartK* ptaa*. «l» C»|i AM MM ________

MI
VACAribir TWAVBL~TrsasPi tar rriT 
•m  B 8 Bsrrrr. Ull Bm

MOBILE HOME S l^ g ^ L S  
36x8 2-Bedrocm 

Was 81785 Now 81295
10 WIDES

Was 82885 Now 83485
C sn s a r*  A P tak ss  C s ta s a r t

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On Some Usad T railen

W* B e r - a e n —T rs4»—Hes«
T r»u » r» —A»«iim M K»----Wear t

Psrta—BarSvFr*- lUsatt

DENNIS THE MENACE

fT( ■‘•S

□

0  ® 3 , . a n

S P E C I A L S  

Sofa SuiteUsed 2-Pc 
New
2 Door KELVINATOR. 

I Free Refrigerator
Apartment Gas Range. 

: Uke New.

Lxsm  sFiitrr pimia m im B»it 
ma. AM 4-Ms___________

L itMIBCKLLANKOUS
j ntcB m iorroitAL su* taurwAir PM US a«pn>T. AM fjist. Aa«r*«i
m rtwy___________ ______ _ __

Uke 
$125 00

Frost-
. . . .  899 95

188 95
! New VPc DinHfe Suite ... $49 50
I

Terms To Suit You

Wasson Furniture
904 W 3rd AM 4 7012

Acrou From Alamo MotH 
o S i io in c i*  o «  t v

9m$. rle4r*«h«rD pKEmt* O ntr iM  94 
•am * t1 tn Mt* Uiat mav v a rk  or m y  
naad vark fram 914 99 at McOIoiiii b 
Rliaarn 4D|>tlaficB. JN O rafg AM 4-5» l
(KNaW fl aTAR oiiTiM)
la r m t i  ra r |» f^  aoMlBfpfr U •  •
tfcampaekf r r a t  Ktfad TM m ttwt-

Biggeit Furniture Bargains 
In Town.

New
}-P« B rd ra e a  Su ;m  ............  ISS N
hrrlX M rt .............. MSS*
Bad Takta*. CWta* Takla ............ S »  S«

HALTED TO » i r r  LM
C A M  pricG PGUJ for fum itur#

ana aoRliGRcaa ParalU irt M art, 91) Wm I 
jra iuf 9 -a a _______________ _

^V^^TED TO BUY
a  Uaed TooU #  Hand Tools 

a  Carpenter Tools 
a  Power TooU 

a  Buy Few or Carload
EDDIE OWEN

AM 3-3860

W t TraAt For A arthm c

D&C SALES
O p n  aoBdaTi IS St - S tS P  I t

AM 3-4337. W Hwy M. AM 3AS04
MOVE YOUR m o b il e  “ 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 

20c To 45( Per Mile
O K RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3-4337 W Hwy 10 AM 3-450S

Al TtM »OR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN

Big Spring (Tim ) Hrrold, Friday, Fd>. IS, 19S3 13

TWO aEOnoOU. ISiSS t t t  modam ma- 
Mlr ham r Prw  c a B t l ^ .  aHU vaakarSarr_SISM-̂ l« SUM AM JAMS_____
ri>a SALE SSiS rt Sparuanaa irallar haaaa_Cal_AM 4-TW7 __________
AUTOS FOB SALE Ml#

SALES St SERVICE

West’ern Car Co.
2114 W 3rd A.M 4-4827

Big Spring

AUTOMOBILES

'^ s t ip > o u « 6 iF  ifA w m ie o n n A te /^ e cx y o w u m r

Used
T T i  ...............
Kaacat ........
Sbaau 

.( r i ta r s la s *

No Money Down 
We B uy-S ell-T rade

CITY AUCTION
•01 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-Mll

AITTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
TRAILERS M8

arum sofW PA m ^S; *

UksMaltaa Baia Oa ad n .« Maana llataaa tk J m tt Otata SM Daws Plaaaca 
Salaara PEPB Par S Taart

Id. It a Sk PI -  IS wwat
See SHORTY BURNETT

tlltB VB#k
l«0 Bmi All 4-9J99

TRY CLASSIFIID  ADS . . . 
CLASSIPIIDS G n  RESULTS

ISSI asnSAULT t<n. an# avnar. II tad Mtaal mUaa. SISS dawn, kalaaea SSI M 
par manUi P»WM Pal»r.. AM MS*I ar AM .Till Cradri apollcadan lakati kT
pbam___  _ _ _ _  ^
ISM PLTkSOTrm aat-vEDBaB ŝ inw Paclorr air ronditlonad. auPmatlc iraiM- mtathm. radio, haalaf. naa Mraa AM
4-MTS ___________________
7sw POSrilAC 4-DOOa S^tii »aa»n. 
SIM dawn, kalaaea SIT as par maatti Paa- waa Palara. AM 3ASPI ar AM 4701
CradH appllcauaa lakan ks_paaaa.____
ISST CNBVaOLBT BBLAia. Vd anataa, 
I dnar hartMoo PrKad lo aaU AM 3-JaP7
aftar I _________  . __
POR RALE aa irada -ISM Pird. aaw Urta; 
INI inick madt tar m IIIm  kaaia wall- 
art Saa at Jlk Waat fth.____________

24 HOUR
WRECKING SERVICE
Fast. Dependable Service. 
Radio Equipped Wrecker.

ACE WRECKING CO 
2 Milea -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34434

BEST DEAL • NEW FORDS 
PICKUPS k  USED CARS 

M M M  See
■ P V M jH  Howard Johnsan 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

am A7424
J lV ia M i  Ras AM 34027

ISM CBBTBM KT IMPALA 4 daar lap WkMa vltk rad •.ntartar Partaai 
eopdRtaa AM 4Mw lOar I M Saa a i ' tJM AIlaadala __ __ _ |«l* RBRAULT DAUPatHB. IISS; ISS4 i 

rmauUi. SIM  Raik ki taod cand*"— 
3 jr t  Draial, AM J « » 4  ___________________

FsM  B U IC X  PO R Saia a r  trada tor 
aldar car AM 3 33S

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

ISS4 CBBTIIOUrr OOOO IM ta iM saa 
•I MM Psrkw ap Call AM *4ISt _
I ts ;  OLOHMOBII.B tOPBR SI S-daar 
hardtap Lacal ap t awaar. 4I4M  actual 
initaa SMS dawB. kalapat SS7 VI m ia ia  
paavaa  Patara. AM MSSI a r  AM aTkSt
Cradti appitealinn takaa fcj_ p lw ne_____
ISM VALIANT i  C T iim iB R  S dear 
Standard trannnlaaKm. SS.IH te ta a l atllaa 
Vary a law . MTS. A ll 4 4 ln .  ISM Aia-

U8 East 4Ui Dial All
■ALB oa
MM far at 
pTUica laa

far a«altT AM
a Csrvtsr-
47SM. Ma

ISM mKvnourr bblaih va. s dearhartHap. AWamaUc iraaadMaatap. radta. haalar MM AM 4-4S4I. M4-B PaWakOA
ISM LINCOLN 4 Doba hardlap UaddA Loral car SMS dkva. kalaaea SSS.7S meat* Paawaa Palara. AM SdMl ar AM 
47ISS. CrsdM mmISmIMb lakaa ar sSaoe.

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Buster Davidaon 
AM 4-7735

Bob Bright AM 4-5J84 
Darrell Shortea 

FL 3-4340

/ X O  UNCOLN Coll
a r  tinental. Power 

4-way seat, windows, 
brakes, steering, air 
conditioned. Demonstra
tor. 2-year warranty.

Huge Discount

/ X I  OLDSMOBILE 88. 
"  ■ Air conditioner.

/ X I  CHEVTIOLET Bel- 
"  •  Air. V-8, air con

ditioned.

'58 FORD Rancharo
Pickup.

/ r  O  (H,DSMOBILE ‘IT  
Mdan. Air.

/ r o  FORD sedan.
V-g, air cond.

/ C O  MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

/ J  J  CHEVROLET V-t.
Air conditioned.

/ C y  FORD staUoa 
^  * wagon. Air.

/e 7 ~ 0 L D S M b B IL E  
» »  sedan. Air cond.

$ 5 6  EORD v -8 Vlcto-
ria hardtop.

'56
' X A  PONTIAC Catall- 

" n/  n*. Air cond.

/ X A  MERCURY Phae- 
" 4 #  ton. Air cond.

'  C  A  RAMBLER station 
•  wagon. Air cond.

/C Q nM E R C U R Y " hard- 
top 2-door. Air.

/  C  q " "UNCOLN'Caprl.
Air condition^. 

/ E A  F O R C T i^n .
V-t, air cond.

Phaeton.
MERCURY Hard
top.
Bargain. $185

/ E X  CHEVROLET 8- 
cyl. Standard

shift.
Only $185
/ E E  LINCOLN sedan.

conditioned . .  $185
'51 DESOTO Sedan. 

Runs 
excellent . . . . $185

ir iiiiia ii .loii(\s Mdliir ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Rumi«ls Opmi 7:M PJM. AM 4-5254

TODAY'S
SPECIALS

^ X A  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. air 
conditmned. power, very clean , . . Was 82095.

Now Only $1895
f  E  A  OIJTSMORILE '88' 4-door sedan. Factory air comU- 

•  Honed, power A real buy . . . Wat 31885

Now Only $1495
/ E O  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 

pr, two-tone paint, excellent while tires . . . Was 
8945

Now Only $795
/ E y  FORD Country Squire station wagon FaeW y air 

V  /  conditioned, power steering and brakes. Fordomatic. 
while tires. Look* like new . . . Was 8885

Now Only $795
1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam 3’aaHaaae —> F. M. (Haettei Tharp — Oteh Fgan

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Hame Of CLEAN Uaed Cars "
38t BiMh Gsllad AM 4-3333

S f u d c b a k c r - R a m b l t r  
S a l t s  a n d  S t r Y i c t  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S
‘41 FALCON Raaebere 

real ake
$1295

18 METROPOUTAN
$795

*34 CHEV ROLET 18 RA.MRI.ER
V-t. t-gMT 4-4eer, evergrtre
$595 $1075

'34 m  DERAKER 'k-tea *U PLYMOITR 4-dMr
pMiea. V-8. everrifiva 4-eyNadrr. everrirtve

$795 $295
other gesd aaed ears at gtfferest make* asd madela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Jobnton

EvBrybody Drivts A Us«d Car
W« Ndvdr RtfuM A ReasonabU Off*r

) CHEVY II 4-door ssdan Four-cyUnder, standard shift.
• radio, heater, whitewall tires, air condi- C I T Q ^  

tioned 14.000 actual miles One owner #  I F
I CADILLAC Sedan DeVille Power seat, windows, brakas.
'  Dteering, factory i l r  conditioned $ 3 9 9 5

Pretty white finish One owner
I BUICK EIcctra 4-door sedan Power steering, power
' brakes, power windows, power seal. $ 1 A f t K  

factory air conditioned ..........
t CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 4-window sedan Power wtn-
'  dows. seats, steering and brakes. C O Q O C

Factory air   ^ X O T J
I ClfRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan Factory air con

ditioned. power brakes, power steering. C 1 A Q C  
new tires, low mileage A one-owner car ^  I W T J

k CADILLAC 4-door sedan Power steering, power brakes.
I factory air conditioned, new white side- C | A 0 5  

wall tires. A local car ................  ........... ^  I AF T

1 Full Y«ar Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

483 g. Scarry AM 44144

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results
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'I Just Can't 
Stand It' (Sigh)

*Tv« got a I7S.000 home in 
Midlaiid.'' taid the priaoner be
fore the bar, “would you like to 
have it?'*

Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice riiook hia heed.

“ I couldn't afford it,”  he 
gasped

The prisoner turned to Patnri- 
man Arvin Henry, who had picked 
him up for a minor traffic viola
tion

“ How about you?" he asked 
“You want a f^.ooo home? I'll 
give you mine. I don't want it.” 

Henry shook his head.
The priaoner, who was not 

drinking, according to Grice, paid 
the fine and costs. He t<dd Grice 
and Henry that he was just de
spondent and that things had been 
going badly for him.

“ My wife died recently," he 
said. "Inheritance taxes cost me 
about a million and a half."

“ Did it break you?” asked 
Grice.

“ No." said the man. "I still got 
about three millions ’'

He sighed and left the court 
room.

Optimists Hear 
Drug Salesman
Thomas Fryar. representative 

for Eli Lilly Pharmaceutical Com 
pany spoke on testing of new 
drugs at a meeting of the Opti' 
mist Club Wednesday

Fryar told the group about ear 
ly use of weeds and roots for med 
ical purpose, showing progress cul 
m mating in the many modern 
drugs and vaccines There has 
been a major breakthrough in 
medicine about every five or sis 
years in modern times, he said 
F ryar discussed resswrcb. test 
tube studies, animal studies and 
study on humans before applica 
Uon is made to the Food and 
Drug Administration for approval 
of a drug

New' membership pins were pre 
sented to Arlin Leonard. Lorraine 
Suns. Tniett Newell and Earl 
Zetsrhe Twenty members and 
one gue“»t were present.

Dr. Walsh To Be 
Guest At Banquet
Dr. Lester A. Walsh. Rig Spring 

and Midland chiropodist, will be 
the honored guest at the annual 
banquM of the American Cotlego 
of Foot Surgeons during the mid
winter meeting of the associatioo 
in New Orleans Feb 17-ai 

Dr Walsh is presently a con- 
suRant in foot surgery and a 
member of the staff for Cowpcr 
Clmic and Hoapital. He u  a past 
president and co-founder of Ibt 
Coliege of Foot Surgoons T h e  
asaocfation is an organixalion of 
podiatrists and medical doctors 
speciallxiaf m corrective surgery 
of the foot

A

n O T  H MO O R '  S
'LV'J-

V i

WITH THEIR NEW TRAVEL KNIT WARDROBE

of ottroctivo suits in fin« lOO'T wool worsted 

knit W onderfully light • weight with o soft 

(woshoble) omel jersey blouse to motch.

•  left . . . Smart, slim Cordigon Suit, occented by bright 

knit stripe topped by beaded "lewel "  Blouse is white 

omel lersey . . . Red or novy . . . 79.95

•  right . . . Tailored coHorless Suit trimmed in satin ond a 

pert, beaded posey . . . the blouse of Kreen-pnnted 

contemporory design . . . Novy or block . . . Regular ond hoH 

sizes . . . 79 .95

planning?

It takes money to realize your plans. So here's our message: 
Whether you want 5500 or 55,000, visit S.I.C. today. We re 
here to help you get what you want

SOI E. 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

SO U TH W FSTER N  INVFSTM ENT COMPANY

>

Distribution 
Survey Slated
If efforts of the wholesale dis

tribution comnuttee of the Cham
ber of Commerce are successful. 
Big Spring may some day he sn 
important wholesale distribution 
point.

The committee Wednesday de
cided to make a survey to deter
mine what products can be profit
ably distributed from Big Spring 
as the first step toward attract
ing more wholesalers to the 
city. Final plana for the survey 
and adoption of a survey form 
will be sccompliihad at a meeting 
at S IS p m Wednesday.

The survey was recommended 
as the first step In the right di
rection. Dr W A Hunt, president 
of Howard County Junior Col
lege. told committee members at 
the meeting Wednesday He had 
contacted (he Bureau oi Biuiness 
Research at the University of 
Texas for information about the 
work Dr Hunt said the facilities 
and personnel at HCJC would he 
available to the committee, for as 
tistance with the survey

Mel fvtinson. chairman of the 
committee, outlined the program 
of research and pefsonal contact 
with local wholesalers to get the 
necessary information.

Flato Re-Elected 
To Governor Post

Franklin Flato. managing trus
tee of Flato Really Investments, 
Corpu.s Chnsti. the investment 
company which owns the Permi
an Building in Rig Spring, was 
re-elected a governor of the Na 
tional Association of Real Kstafe 
Investment Funds at its recent 
convention at Miami Beach. Ha 
The Permian Building is one of 
the FRI properties included in 
more than tl2  million in proper
ties in seversi cities in the United 
Stsles.

Flato told the convention dele
gates that real estate, especial 
ly real estate investment trusts, 
represent the best hedge against 
inflation He said such investment 
trusts are standing at the cross
roads today where all signs point 
“up" when the expanding popula
tion and rising national economy 
should create a favorable climate 
for all investment media, espe
cially real estata.
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She's No Mouse
SIs-vear-eM Claire WHess makes her film debot with Taoy Cartls 
and Saxaaae Pleshette la "♦# Paaads a( TrsoW e." which wHI pre
view at the RfU Theatre Halarday. Claire gets the alder falha laU  
Datdh—and alsa lata INsaeylaad. heaee the M osakeleer eap. Bat 
Claire laa’I a  bH mawsy.

Tony Has Two 'Girlfriends' 
In Saturday Prevue Film

I Tony Curtis’ latest production, 
! "40 Pounds of Trouble." will be 
I previewed Saturday at the Ritz 
I Theatre.

Curtis, who has had his share of 
heavy drama in recent film roles, 
makes a return to comedy as a 
sophisticated gambling casino 
manager

The picture marks a number of 
"firsts " It offers the first use. by 
special arrangement, of fabulous 
Disneyland as one of the prin
cipal settings; it marks the film 
debut of young director Norman 
Jewison, whose previous work was 
entirely in television; it provides 
the first screen role for six-year- 
old Claire Wilcox, it marks the 
detwit as a producer, of Stan Mar- 
gulies. and it is the first picture 
to be completed under the Curtis 
Enterprises production banner, 
thus heralding another step in 
Tony's career in films.

The story, developed at the 
hands of Marion Hargrove, deals 
with the efforts of a auave. dap
per hotel-casino manager, whose 
establishment straddles the Neva- 
da-California border on Lake Ta
hoe to <ai avoid alimony pay
ments to an ex-wife who lives in 
California. <b> avoid romancing 
the attractive "niece" of his boM. 
which Is hard to do because he is 
in love with her; <ci avoid dam 
aging businefes publicity because 
he has permiltad a kmesoma little

{girl to remain hidden in hit hotel 
and in hit apartment, tpocifical- 

I ly. when she should have been 
< turned over to the courts

In the ensuing events. Tony 
finds he rather enjoys the intru
sion of a little girl in his bachelor 
quarters, and his strict discipline 
gradually gives way to complete 
surrender to her innocent blan
dishments The culmination it a 
daring trip to Disneyland for 
Tony, Suzanne Pleshette and little 
Miss Wilcox, playing the pretend 
roles of father, mother and daugh
ter. when Tony knows that if pri
vate detectives in California catch 
up with him it could mean 40 tons 
of trouble, not merely the 40 
pounds of the little girl symtwiized 
by the title of the picture.

The end result is a Disneyland 
holiday and chase through Mr. 
Disney's $40,000,000 land of en
chantment that goes up Matter
horn. across Monorail, through 
Painted Desert, athwart Autopia, 
over Skylift. into Frontier Land, 
out to Tom Sawyer's Island, on to 
the Railroad, and culminates on 
the vast parking lot after a Key
stone Kop sequence

In addition to the Disneyland lo
cale. the I.ake Tahoe sequences 
also were shot on location, prin
cipally in and around sumptuous 
H arrah's Club at tho south and of 
Uie laka.

CRYSTAI

/<!
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CHARACTERISTICALLY . . . DAVID CRYSTAL*. Th» 

look is casual, highly elegant and versatile: Perfect 

for daytime loveliness or evening sophistication. In 

Ros Comain* Imported Irish linen that’s wonderfully 

washable and crease-resistant. Jeweled belt adds waist

line dash. In White, Blue, Pink or Black. Sizes 8 to 18.

29.95


